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AWFUL HORRORS OF WAR 1
•f"

Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement of the •- Union, as Wtll in Its Limitations as in Its

DON'T AGREE WITH DJiLY.OF EARLY

Or. Klrt- H'lll *iln t w l ™ l*r%
The udpropitious weather Tuesday

made alight difference to l ie people
who wi*bi-d to attend a lecture iu the
Crescent Avenui* churvh t̂ iv- u b • Dr.
James F. Riirffs on tlie Eai>!f rti yiiw
tloo. Tbe subject of the lecture wac
1b* BUHW. Turkish W.tr .* ls77 '7i
Brforv L)r. KlgK* mmmerteeil the k't

e wita given by
r I. t lecti

Abdul Aziz, shaking
the ironclads, de-

should be Ki
Dr KitfKs itinimi'oeed liis lecture

by jnvioK «u account of the
of the empire after the treaty of Paris,
t-i,".<.-i-T'. During this time dtaonlei
and distress was incieasiDK rapidly.
On May 6, 1876, all tbe people or
galonica were excited over the steal-
ing of a pi rl, and when the French
and German consuls came1 out iuti
the streets they were trampled undei
foot by the crowd. On May 11th of the
tune year the riot of the Boftas in
Constantinople occurred.

On May 30, isTii, Abdul Aziz was
throned, and succeeded by his nephew,
Murad V, who proved himself to be e
very weak-minded man. The atroei
ties in Bulgaria continued and aroused
Indignation in Europe.

The dethroned Sultan was held in
custody, but on June tth he broke
forth and ran to the window In the
front of the castle which overlooks tin
river In which the Turkish Iron-clad'
wen anchored,
his fists wildly
claimed in loud voice: "I t is my
money that paid for those boats. Ii
is my money that was used to pay
your salvages; and now will you
leave me in tbe time of my trouble V"

That night there was great tumult
in the castle, the women servants run-
ning about breaking the large plate
glass windows with brooms, stools
and clubs, yelling madly all the t ii
and upon investigation the ex-Sultan

ind dead.

faction of tbe govern;
committed suicide, bai
queer as he died from cutting the,
veins in bis right arm with a pair
scissors, and It is not likely that
right-handed man would have used
his left hand to perform this opera-
tion.

On July 1st Servia declared war and
August sist Uurad V waadepoaed and
hi* brother was proclaimed Sultan as
Abdul Humid II. The following year
on tbe 94th of April, war was declared
by Alexander I I . The flm blow of
this war was struck by the
within one month of the time of toe
declaration of war. On May 10th
1877, a Russian commander sailed u|
the Danube, and directing hie tornadi
boat directly at tbe side of tbe great
Iron-clad Lutfl Jelil, placed a torpedo
under ber, touched the wire, and blew
to pieces this magnificent boat, which
sank, carrying with her hundreds of
men.

During the period between June
23d and Stflh the Russians endeavored
to cross the Danube, and on a dark
and stormy night were able to do so,
but not without difficulty, losing
nearly half their men, but those who
crossed were able to drive the Turks
back from the cliffs and thus open a
way for the rest of the Russian army
to cross the river. This expedition
was ted by Skobeleff, one of the most
daring generals of his time.

The second battle was that of Plevna,
July 30th, 1*77. Tbe town of Plevna
was fortified with a great horseshoe of
redoubts running round it. In this
battle the Turks were triumphant,and
the Russians suffered great loss. Hor-
rid barbarities of the-'Bashl-Bozouks."
1. e. "Rotten-Heads," the Turkish Ir-
regular troops, occurred.

The third battle or Plevna, Septem-
ber 7th to 14th, aH7, was another
victory Tor the Turks. After five days
bombardment an assault was mad?.
This day is known as the Emperor's
fete-day. There was great slaughter.
Tbe Russians lost I-.<••>*• men. 7,600
killed and 11 ,ooo wounded.
caused great
Ri

ortification or theg
Russians and great -nr|>ri-- to nil
Europe The Russian general then
decided to invest Plevna. THe two
most important battles
those or G"rni-Dubnil
Green Hill. Iu these the Russia*
were vU-biriounand led 10,098 Turkish

T h o « whose memory takes them

the vkrious companies of
aders,**-or minstrels, aa they w
csiltoi «i the present day, that
I* 'pn l.-i/ sit that time. They not only
toured' through the United States. bin
visited '• many foreign vi.iuitrit-
Amonfr-the many curiosities that Wai
lace V. Miller has hanging on the
Mdh dttbi-eaTeof the Hotel Grenada
tit wiiipii be is proprietor, atv two ..I.

i"w LiiJK framed.
They;-were printed in Australia and

ttdvertup Raiuer's Merenudera. The
flrst slates that "Rainer's Original
Ethiopian Serenaders" will give theli

mcert in the Saloon ol
I, Sydney, on Septom-

•i. Although almost fifty
bill greatly resembles

band-bill and pro-
of today. The heading is a
ne and includes a cut, and

then follows a description and an
annoudjdtement telling of the wonder-
ful performance and bow the <
pany, ;j*hich was composed of eix
men. had performed before the Presi-
dent ojN the United States and the
nn;mb*tr> of his Cabinet and had, by
royal &bmraand, performed before
Her Majesty, Queen Victoria. Then

e aidetailed programme which it
eluded i?: vocal solos, instrutV4UUVU - : . , V\*4M ^VtVQ, IUQU U|1|CUU11

snNis. iho-tlv banjo, choruses and the
like. Mirny of the songs, w«U-known
at the (Besent time, were on the pro-
Rrammpt among which were "Nancy
Till," fcarked original, the "Old
Polks fct Home." "Ob! Boys, Carry
Me ' I ^ f e . " "Ben " '
accompaniment,
Enh'Hsh, Negro. Duti-h and Irish by
h* i.-oitt$mtjy.
The <j£her show-bill was dated Jan-

u a r y -XHh, 1H53
beneflt$>r F. M

t# b h ld

and advertised
, one of tin- c

pany. t# be held In Mechanic's Hall
Melbourne. The bill was arranged
about th>' same as the other except
that tlif iiroprttmmr- was Something of
a dlfleritot,character. The troupe was
adverted to make Its first appear
«nce wiij] white faces and then, at the

drill and dance
for the 0m time. "Ben

be still a favorite
down on tbe programme,

ther well-known seleo-
•The Low Back Oar,"

Iks at Home," "Camptown
Races,fj&tnd "Lucy Long'."

ENGINE'S ROD SNAPPED.

Tbe rcyiin i-rsn̂ f <• «1 on engine No.
47, of am Central Ballroad, was broken
Tuesda£ on tbe right side of the
locomo^re while .m the way rrom Ro-
aelle to Elizabeth and Newark. The
ends of Ijhe broken rod made havoc
with the^caivnrid tbe steam pipes on
that sidetof the boiler. The cab was

to pkn-W, the steam pipes broken
off and the engine enveloped
vapor.

g
engineer, John Coffey,

d h b i l h h
p . T g , Cy,

umped ^stride the boiler when the
rod gavorVay and thus escaped death
>r serloq^ injury. He and the fireman
lad a Harrow escape. Passengers
lought the boiler had exploded.
Tbe mi-!m|. was at Cberry street

and the ttaiu ran to the TJsion street
irldge,
b f

, dred feet distant,
thjt engineer could stop It A
>wa gathered and felt relievedg

find tl» engineer's only injury
tpralnaa ankle. Tbe disabled loco-

motive was taken to the Elizabethport
shops. T*he passengers took a later
train for Newark Beveralwere badly

sared. p *

Tbe WO1H..-H of the Congregational
church ale preparing a novel kind of
sociable.* They have asked for tbe
earliest (ricturea of tbe members of

•ngf^gatlon. These wlU be ex-
hibited ft| the Bocial and the visitors
asked u_ guess the names of the
originaUC

ii evehing social will be held u
\ Miss Edith

Clinton avenue. Thursday evening of
nitt-.. consists

Miss Sadie
this week. The
Of U i
Bandolpb, Clifford Manning and

i B kSan »cll
Unit- daughter of Mr. Frvd

ight weroI\Vebberii'3lQllaiMl, Mass, hail a very
and of the bad cokjiWid <-ongb which he had not

been abfpto cure with any thing. I
Mm ;i -"• vent bottie of Chamber-

they hail taknn Iain's (Swign Remedy, says W. P.
prisoners, r,ut into the snow, sur- H "Men,Tine reliant and postmaster at
rounded them UD>1 kept them stand- \\". ; nrimli-ld. ;m.l the next time I
ing there until one after another, «aw hinfcjhe said it worked like a
the whole 10 urn dropped to the snow charm, pfbia remedy is intended <*-
oovered ground and died of starvation |BtinllyV|pr iu-iite throat and lung
While then.- was plenty of food in the dlseiute^j|feuch as colds, croup and
Rosekm provision wagons within wlioi>piaifiough, and it is famous Tor
reach. Its riireC There is no danger in giv-

The criiiK-s which we have U-en ing it tojvhildren for It contain* notn-
.nrr__ D_ T ^ jp Dy T. s. Arm-

' Is' pharmacy,
The criiiKs which we h a e

readingabo.n In the liapers fo
imply a rep,-titi

• .ml . . , I 'm - .

JERSEY SENATORS APPEAR NOT TO
LIKE THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

Mrtlo. to Brim* J|!p Tor
•». ... .,.,,„„.„ ,,,„,*,.,„*

>nr IT r»f. Stwl ih-rr.t.-d, 13 ID S.

The New Jersey Legislature^ ad-
journed for the 'Week Tuesday JHftei

having?business to kn-[. I
going. President Thompson^ and
Speaker D«-Rous»e again exhort^] the

imitteeto get together
r the report bills referred t<> th-'in.
i :• ii •: Daly made another attempt

to have his resolutions' endowing
President Cleveland's stand • •!> the

•e doctrine considered, lift he
iled out on a point of ordef.i-Mr.

Daly declared that he had a right to
be beard, and started his speech.
Senator Skirm dtx-lared it was all bun-

ibe. and other-Senators objected.
Finally Senator Daly's motion Uttake
ip his resolutions were defeated/fc a

vote of 15 to a.
Senator Daly Introduced a rttolu-

ion calling ror tbe appointment br
ommlttee to investigate reported
itatements of railroad official (that
their companies were fiii-iiisliiitK Inv
transportation to State officers in n -
Une of gifts and Bubsldies, and u<-' as
a matter of right.

"Such a condition, IT actually *klst-
ng." the resolution recited. "Wp ''
tend to make subservient tofll
railroads the aftnesald State

ild be a menace to u 1
nt " The resolution

'erred to tbe Judiciary Commit
Senator Daly bald later thfttV«ach
-imi'.r and member gets ab«iit
uzen passes, geod for the sf^sii
rer the varloiis railroads ••! 1

State. The law. requires that <thi
shall be given. Yet officials of ioi
of the smaller roads are asserting that
they are givlDg as favors, ana \ are
claiming favorv' on the ^[n'u^tii of

He wanted the Attom.-y-
Oeneral to give an offlcia] staUllient

the proposed Investigating i n -
mrttee.

The House Tuesday afte|iioon
assed the Bu^ook bill re^i)lfing

>read to be --"Id by weight1' and' pro-
viding penalties for violation, djr for
aduIteraUbg bread. Also the bill ap-
propriating fa.238 t.i defrav t te .ex-
>enses of Oov. Origg's inauguriiUon.'

A bill was introduced In the Jtem-0
by II— • • 1 rorbiddlng governing boards
if munlclpalties granting f mmliw s
o street or electric railway vi'in
>anies to occupy streets or road* un-

the companies pay at least +1,I»«I
for each mile of single track, ot .***.•""'
ror each mile of double track, and a
bill by Austin making eight hotjirs a
legal day's laboron any public 'Work

• Improvement.
Notice was given that on next Han-

day afternoon and evening the coin-
mlttee on railroads and canals would
give public hearingflon the bills tmvg
the maximum fare on street railway*

cents with three-cent fareg,be-
5 and 7 In tbe morning m\i\ IJ<L-

weett . ,-i'nl •, ..in i<i tbeevenlng'Vre-
quiring all electee ears to bim>
•nclosed or venUbuled platforms;

ividing for th,- elevation or rail-
road tracks in ftrst-class cities.^ :re-
juiring surface railways to frc ' tand

maintain waiting rooms and traaafrr
; limiting street railways! to

five-cent fares over all their linea, and
requiring street railway compaoIlM to
heat and ventilate'their cars.

Capt John Henrj- Whitney died
Tuesday at his home, ilfi East Forty-
sixth street. New York, of heart dis-

: Old residents of FlalDfleld WiU
ember linn as being one of the

prominent men ID th* early fire
ment and aa one of tjie organizers

of Alert Hose Company.
He was born in New York -In 1

and lived there until the war broke
out. when he enlisted as a private in
the Fifth Regiment. New York State
Volunteers, which was known as Dui
yea's Zouaves. At the close of the
war he returned with a Captain's com-

lion. He took up his residence in
New York, where he was a member of
tbe th« New York Volunteer Fire De-
partment. He entered the Iron busi-
ness with his brothers, C.W. and A. R.
Whitney. While engaged in that bi
ness he moved to Plainfield in about
•'••• ii.-!" he took an interest In tne

9re department, and with K.
Hrown, now Commodore of the New
York Yacht Club, organized tbe Alert
~ ie Company. He was also protnl

it In caring for the silver hose car
riage.

When he came here he purchased
the house at tbe comer of Terrill road

nd East Front street from E. I..
n'wi and lived thore as long as he
•maliied in PlainOeld. He was nick-

named "Baldy Sours" while in the
New York fire department, and the

e stuck to him here. Eighteen
years ago his business called him to
•vin Francisco where he made a short
sojourn. Ho returned to New York
where be was subsequently appointed
to a responsible position in tbe Bureau
of AneaBments, which he held at tbe
time of his death. He leaves a widow
and two daughters. Caspar W. Whlt-

', the sporting writer of Harper's
Weekly, is his stepson.

The Sunday Call's edition was
>riuted on its new press last Sunday,

and with success. . Defects discovered
late in inn r of the new plant mink- a--.
lay, but the press Itself demonstra|ted
tha t i t i sa marvelvuapieoeof mactjin-

It does its work betrtr thaQ tfa*
test of servants, with wonderfi4 iac-

iracy and vast capacity,; and i'- as
compact and as ' neat a pieci) •' of
mechanism as the ingenuity of inven-

and tbe skill of tralnefi laboriever
prepared for atu Important task.
Nothing that la absolutely new in
very port works so smoothly'i^nd

reguktrly as that which! has U-'-n
tested, so that the best results (eom
this press will not be available at lince;

t of the general eieeltenopi or
Walter Scott's mechanical geniu^ as

iplified In this latest pro<lii«(ion.
i is nopossibl«<Juesttt>n.-Nei(rtirk

CaU- T T- i
While R L. Cenklii ,
-enue. was ascending tbe cellar steps
i his home a few days i«t>, he Ml to

tbe bottom of tho -i.-ii i -. \ He waiiex-
imined by Dr. Loafl. *'hT was iiBtne-
liately amt for. and It

that his collar bpne v.
'roper treatment WHS «i fen, an|t iMr.

Conklin is now imji
call be expected.

—Patrick Mam.», fi
Sherwin'a shoe

shoe n'i>airing «-»tabl
»wn in the old Elk W

OLD FIRE LADDIE DEAD.

Authorities. "•—Madison,

NOVEL ENTERTAI

" ! ! . ! „ |ALL CHANGE SAVE GOD.
REV. CORNELIUS BCHENCK SPEAKS

OF THE PERMANENCY OF GOD.

LIBRARY DIRECTORS MEET.

i'i» -k HrlratUIr I.ilirart

The regular meeting of the Board or
Directors of the Public Library was
held At the library last Monday,
President Tyler in the- chair. There
were present Directors II. W. Tyler,
3. Evarts Tracy, William H. Larra-

ee, Rowland Cox, John' B. Dumont
ad William M. Htillman.
After several bills were ordered paid
ie library committee reported that
ursuant to tbe authority given them

at the meeting of December 3d. they
bad authorized the binding of tbe
periodicals' taken , by the Babcuck
icietrtlflc I-ibrary. and had also
authorized the placing of tbe same in
the circulating department when ready

>r use.
The special committee to procure

egfsladon reported that the bill they
tad presented at the but meeting had
recelvwl the endorsement of tbe Oor-

tinn Counsel and had been given
to Assemblyman William R, Coding-

>n to have passed by the Legislature.
Tbe librarian's report for January

was read, approved and ordered riled.
HM T*-tb-> f.»p-ai«i.

TheYoutb'sOompanloDDegins the
New Year with several noteworthy
changes, which include the use of
arger-faced type, tbe addition of de-
>artm£nts devoted to Current Events

and Scientific Items and the enlarge-
ment and extended scope of tbe Edi-
orial department. The character of
The Companion la, and will be, un-

changed. Three generations of young
>eople have approved it. Three gen-
iratlooa or American parents have
earned to trust it. IU ability to en-
tertain its readers or all ages will be
nlaint&lned and promoted by the same

iterprise and thoughtful care that
ivc governed Its columns during the

many years In which it haB sought tbe
ifidence and the favor of the public.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case or Catarrh thatcan-

• , n - i . ' - l !•> 1 1 i : h • C r i t - i i i l i f i n e .
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo. O.
9 the undersigned have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-'
leve him perfectly honorable In all
business transaction and ttnnm.'ially
tbU'to rry out any obligation made

lats,

Uto carr
their Brm.

West & Truax. Wholesale Dru
Toledo. O. Waldlng, Kinnan &Mur-
vln, Wholesale Druggist. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nully, acting directly upon the blood
ind nmc-ous surfaces of the system.
Wee 75c. per bottle. Sold by all

d Testimonials Tree.

J. W. Pierce. Republic, la., says:
•I have uwil O:ie Mimito <V>ugh Cure

y family and Tor myself, with re-
oirits so entirely satisfactory that I
can thirdly find wortls to express tny-
—lf aBtoita merit I will never fail

recommend It to others, on "every
occAsion that presents itself." L. W.
Randolph, 143 W. Front St.

novel form of entertaii
; •! i >\, • i both pleasant and profitably to
the members of the Presbyterian Mis-; H" " l h " *-">• T«tmy
sion Band Tuesday afternoon^ The •"•* w l n *f«»»'™.Aii tttn
meetiag was held In the parlors of the; Y D » •» " « Arta-«u-o
Crescant Avenue church. The brief There was a goodly number of peo-
openirtg exercises were conducted by , P1(? present at the revival service held

y
ork, was

president. Miss Emily Tracy,
though wintering i N Y k
present.

Postal cards announcing a :- pro-
gressive missionary contest aroused
much curiosity among the
and drew a large number out in spit>-
if the storm.
Five; tables were used, fo.u

seated at each, and the questi
prised bidden missionaries'

in the Park Avenue Baptist church
last Tuesday .and the meeting was one
of exceptional interest to everyone.

Rev. Cornelius Schenck gave a
most excellent talk on the text, "Jesus

inbers Christ is the same yesterday, today, .1

stations, geographical loca-
tions and questions regarding the
band's work. As the twopers
• ing stars, for the largest i

marks were as follows:
The great law of change la written '

on everything, even the hills are sub- ;
feet to change, by severe storms and i
winds. Thia law ia sadly evident at

IP j times. A few years ago tbe family •
L circle was

correctly
•malning tw
M H l l

ered, progressed, the
hdg g p

H Halloway won six stars and re-
ceived! first prize. The Hisses Harriet
Gardner. May Caho
Ooddiird, ranked I
solatictn pri*

and Hatti
id, and thecoi

ber, Whose missionary education as
yet is Dot advanced. There was a dell-

3Uggestion in the prizes, the flrst
being a, prettily decorate jug for the

•ntributions of the new year, add the
insolation wae a handbook of
onary knowledge.
The icommlttee arranging thi can-

Jfi J l i J K h! • • - ! w
gg

' Jfiasea Julia J. Ket<:ham,
dFlora R. Petrie and Agnes Blair, The

amount from tbe jugs was about $21,
reased before the fi-

nancial year closes. The band Is now
preparing to give a tea and entertain-
ment with novel features.on February
30th, in tbe parlors of tie church.

THE FIRST POTTER PRESS.

"That is a sight that ought'; to be
i{ood for. the eyes of the man who
made (In- first Potter press." !

The : remark came from the lips
if Horace C. Bradford, a Milwaukee

mechanical engineer, who was one ot
the interested spectators recently
when t te three Potter presses In the
Journal presa rooms were started.

"I built the flrst Potter press myself,
and set It up In the Potter shops In
W«*tecry, H. I., away back In 1858 or

he said. "I cannot tell the
exact year, but it was before the war.

at work for Charlie Potter when
ie first went Into bualness, and the
Srst press we .made was undW my
direction. From that start, hojwever,
came the great Potter presses or the
present day, such as you have hare,
thre« In a row.

"Chaxlle Potter worked hard for
success, and he deserved it. At one
time we had • about a dozen: ooetly
presses almost finished when we found"

joy and happiness therein. How is it j
now ? One by ons they drop out and i
there is a change. One thing Is very '
much desired and that is something
permanent. We ': find that in fGod
through Hfc Son, Jesus Christ, for he.
is the same yesterday, today and for-
ever. Amid the shifting sands of
time we need a solid rock, to stand
upon. There is a peculiar -sort of
sameness In Ood. It is not the kind
to easily tire of, not like the seed or j
oak of which we' have control. He _
possesses loving, living, warm sym- '
pathetic personality, and the heart of '-
man can be satisfied with nothing less I
than Jesus Christy He is perfect, and I
we willflndinHimjustwhatwedesire. I
He is always the same in nature,
being both human and divine.
Though absent In flesh He is ever
present in the spirit The word of
Qod eodureth forever. He is tbe
same in power and love. The un- I
changeable love of Christ is some- I
thing to be desired. May we lift our .
eye of faith and secure His blessing, i
He Is the same today as of old, and He j
will forgive our sins and help us to }
live aright May we say tonight, "All
for Christ, all that I have for Christ." '
Charles Lewis Bang very effectively,

I Need Thee Every Hour."
Dr. Lewis then took charge of the i

service and one of the most helpful
i h l d M

i CMIW lte.lEn*tl Fur IVnplr
Apprrrl.tr M i l t

This oourse, arranged by Mrs. Flor- .
noe Howe Hall, promises to be of i

special interest, both from a social and ;
intellectual point ot view.
Mrs. Laura E. Richards, who will ',
en the series on Friday afternoon ;

next at MS Central avenue, Is well-

ild not wjark as well as
they were thrown fent quality, her use of it exceedingly i

— good and her rendering «f ber pw« j

that they
we expected,
aside and Pottor went into the pattern
shopbimseh' to try to remedy the
deficiencies.

was a hard worker and a good
designer and finally overcome the
troubled so that bis presses went into
use and gave satisfaction. But from
that time to this he has kept studying

ived features for hie machli
til he has brougfit them where they

AUXILIARY TO BOARD OF MISSIONS.

know i
writin

accordance with an invitation ex-
tended by the women of Qrace P. E.
church to the women of the other four
Episcopal churches in Plainfleld,about
aventyt&ve women met In the chapel

of the former church Tuesday after-
noon for the purpose of forming a
Plain field branch of the Woman's
Auxiliary t o the Board of Mission*. A
preliminary organization was formed,
ind another meeting will be held on
March <oth.

Tne members entered Into a thor-
ugh discussion of the subject and all

seemed jto be exceedingly Interested
n the organization. Mrs Ryder was
:hosen presiding officer, and Mrs. F.

W. Perry secretary.
" was decided that each pariah ap-

point two men to make up an execu-
tive committee. They will meet pre-
vfoi Ui the other meeting. A help-
ful paptjr was read yesterday by= Miss
Mary TWeedy on the "Value of Being
Thoroughly Conversant In Miseionary

Our ppople are growing more and
-nore it* the habit of looking to Rey-
nolds' pharmacy for the latest and
best of jeverything in the drug line.
They bell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of bad

>lds, croup and whooping cough.
When in need of such a medicine give
this remedy a trial and you will be
more titan pleased with the result.

testimony meetings,
d

p
held. Many -

desire to become Chri
ch fact encouraged the
ry much.

MRS. HALL'S ENTERTAINMENTS.

here as elsewhere, by her
js. As a reader she is very

ich liked. Her voice is of excel-

charming stories turpassable in .
charm and Interest. No one -who has
heard her read "Jim, of Kellas," !
•Betheeda Pool," or parts of **Cap-

tftfn January," will fall to exclaim:
"Give me that strain again."

Prof. W. Hudson Shaw. M. A. Fel-
low of Balliol College, Oxford, Eng-
land, who will give a historical lecture
on "Venice" at Seminary Hall, Feb-
ruary 21st, Is now lecturing In Phila-
delphia, in the University Extension,
for the third season. This association
says or him: "He has been for sev-
eral years the most distinguished and
successful of the Oxford University
Extension staff. Mr. Shaw unites
withflieecholarahhip, which has won
him tbe position as Fellow of Balliol.
exceptional skill and magnetism as a
lecturer."

The last lecture, 'General Francis
Marion and tbe Huguenots of South
Carolina," will be given by Mrs. Hall

a March 6th, at the home of M™-
dward C. Perkins*. Central avenue.

Justice Newcorn haa issued a sum-
ions in tbe contract case of Horton &
iradley against Chase, which ia re-

turnable February mth.. He has also
led executions in tbe following
itract cases: Smith against Cole;

Plainfield Beef Co. against Weber-
Hoerster agalnBt Marcais; Morrison
against Qrace.

Mr. D. Wiley, ex-postmaster, Black
reek, N. Y.) was so badly afflicted ;
.itb rheumatism that he was only !

able to hobble around with canes, and I
I then It caused him great pain. \

After using Chamberlain's Pain Balm |
ras so much Improved that he j
w away his canes. Ho saya this 1
fcent did him more good than all :

other medicines and treatment put ;
together. For sale at 50 ceits per ;
bottie by T. S. Armstrong, M-mager •
Reynolds' pharmacy, corner park and
North avecues.
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■■Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement of the Union, as Weil in Us Limitations as in Its Authorities."—Madison. 

AWFUL H0RR0R80F WAR OF EARLY MINSTRELS. DON'T AGREE WITH DALY. 

Tto Crawly rr»rfl-rJ l 

Tba uifpn*pitiou* weather TiM-wlay Bad? alight diffvtvixe to ill? people vfau «UWil to atlei..| a let-lure lu the Cn*??«i‘ Avenue rhim'li giv. u b. Ur. Jam?* F. lUggn on die EaNieiu (Jue* ttoa. Tbr »ubJfCt of tlw levture w» tb. Rum* Turkish War of 1*77 *7H. B. fon* Ur. mtanptMvJ the tee- n»n*aunalBi«i*»''C?ww given by thus# th- t twelve leeiure* AnuUJ \» ifireo   Dr IUkk* commenced lift lecture ! by giving no account of tb? condition fourth of tbv empire after the treaty of Pari*, | ^ 10&6-1K7*. During this time disorder saddletrees was Inoiaasinjc rapidly. On May «. lftTtt. all the people of Balonlca were excited over the steal log of a girl, and when the French and German consuls came1 out Into lbs streets tbey were trampled under foot by the crowd. On May 11th of the same year the riot of the Hoftas In 
On May 30, IR7R, Abdul Aziz ww throaed. and succeeded by hU nephew. Murad V. who proved himself to be a very weak-minded man The atrocJ ties In Bulgaria continued and arouacd Indignation In Europe. Tbs dethroned Sultan was held In custody, but ob June 4th be'broke forth and ran to the window In the front of the castle which overlooks the river la which the Turkish Iron-clad* were anchored. Abdul Axlz. ahaJ bis Bats wildly at the Iron clads, de- claimed In loud voice : “It Is my money that paid for those boats. Is my money that was used to pay your salvages, and now will you leave me In tbe time of my trouble »“ That night there was great tumult In the castle, the women servants run- ning about breaking the large plate glass windows with brooms, stools and clubs, yelling madly all the time, and upon Investigation the ex-Sultan s found dead. 

veins In his right arm with a pair of i It Is not likely that would have used his left hand to perform this opera- tion. On July 1 at Servia declared war August 31st Murad V waadepoeed and his brother was proclaimed Sultan as Abdul Hamid II. The following year on the fttth of April, war was declared by Alexander II. The Bret Mow of this war waa struck by the Russian* within one month of the time of the declaration of war. On May 10th. 1977, a Russian commander sailed up the Danube, and directing his tornmlo boat directly at the side of the great Iroo-clad Lulfi Jeill, placed a torpedo under her. touched the wire, and blew to piece* this magnificent boat, which sank, carrying with her hundreds of 

Thofd whose memory takes them 
Ha. IW• K,- b*u’k doubthws recall 'the wioua eotninnles of • 8cren- aders/Ror minstrels, as they would be called Ut the present day, that were bo |*»puLgfai that time. They not only toured through the United States, but v|»lte«t’: many foreign countries. many curiosities that Wal- MlUer has hanging <>o the the cafe of the Hotel Grenada, he Is proprietor, are two old framed. •re printed in Australia and Rainer’s Serena dvr*. The Bret fdai<*s that “Rainer's Original Seretutdera" will give their concert in the Saloon of Hotel, Sydney, on Septem- lMi. Although almost fifty I. the bill greatly resembles ination hand-bill and pro- gram n»B of today. The headit^; la a catchy-- pne and Include* a cut. and then fOUows a description and an telling of the wonder- and how the com- pany, ,*rhich was composed of six performed before the Presi- dent c£ the United State* and the of his Cabinet and had. by royal pkmmaml, performed before Her httfoeaty, Queen Victoria. Then which In- cluded I..-vocal solo*, instrumental solas, qfbstly banjo, choruses and the iy of the songs, well-know time, were on the pro- « which were “Nancy original, the “Old Homo." “Oh! Boys, Carry Bolt, with banjo I>an Tucker" In Negro. Dutch and Irish by 

JERSEY SENATORS APPEAR N©Y TO LIKE THE MONROE DOCTRINE. 
’ Msir* SMIm to Hrlaf 

*« the t 

The < • show-bill waa dated Jan ISM. and advertised ■ • F. Moran, one of the com beheld in Meehan les Hall The bill was arranged an the other except vas something of The troupe make Its first appear- • faces and then, at the I drill and dance wi for the first time “Ben to be still a favorite i on the programme other well-known selec- “The Low Back Car," at Home." “Camptown “Lucy Ixmg." 
RE'S ROO SNAPPED. 

engine No. Central Railroad, was broken on the right aide of the while oa the way from R*»- aod Newark. The broken rod made havoc the steam pipes the boiler. The cab waa pipe* broken engine enveloped in hot engineer. John Coffey, the boiler when the rod gav* way and thua eacafied death r serintei Injury. He and the fireman ad a burrow escape. Passenger* thought fibe boiler had exploded. The rnftbap was at Cherry street and the Main ran to the Union street bridge, terrral hundred feet distant, before tha engineer could atop IL A big crowd gathered and felt relieved to find the engineer's only Injury waa a sprained ankle. The disabled loco- motive Whs taken to the Elixabethport ■hops, the passenger* took a later train for Newark. Several were badly ■cared. 

During the period between June t*l aa«l Sfth the Russians endeavored to cross the Danube, and on a dark aad stormy night were able to do so, but not without difficulty, losing nearly half their men. but those who crossed were able to drive the Turks back from the cliffs and thas open way for the r««t of the Russian finny to cross the river. This expedition waa fed by Skobeleff. one of the moat daring generals of his time. The second battle was that of Plevna, July 30th. 1977. The town of Plevna was fortified with a great horseshoe of redoubts running round IL In this battle the Turks were triumph an t^rad the Russians suffered great loss. H«*r- rtd barbarities of the “Bash I-Boxouk*.” U ‘■Rotten-Heads.’’ the Turkish Ir- regular troops, occurred. The third battle of Plevna, Septem- ber ?lh to Hth, 1*77. was another victory for the Turks. After five days 
TLSS' An cvJLng social -ill bn bold .. llir Tht, day I. known a. the ' honK. M|„ E.IIU, Manning. oa 

kmrd and wounded.' » 
M*nn,nK "n" Earopr The Rue-dan general then Snmurl ■rramao.   docldr.1 to Invest Plevna. TB* two The B*tle daughrer of Mr. Fred ■Oct Important haitlee fought wvre Webbcr.MvUand. Mas-, had a very those of Oornl-llulmlk and of thr had cohjhnd cough which he had not Green Hill. In thee.- the Russian* bach abfc to euro with any thing T were Ti. ton ,||. and led Turkish gave hi* a a. ..-lit bottle ■•( Chamla-r soldiers, — hom they had prisoners. out Into the snow, aur- j Holden, rounded them and kept them stand West 111 tag there until one after another, u the-hole io i»i dropped to the anu- rhann. i (This remedy Is 1 mended es- •OTered ground and died otstarratlon pecUUyQbf amts thneit and lung while there ... plenty of food In the , Ulscoseahhueh ns colds, etoup provision wagons within —h,sOg.-i.ugh. and II I* fann-ii. tt 

The women of the Congregational church arc preparing a novel kind of sociable.* They have aaked for the earliest pictures of the member* of the congregation These sell I beet- hibltod Of the social and the visitor* ask,.I OS guesa the names of the ri* ft 

Item* ■*!>•. say* NV ami (Hirimastcr at ckl. and the m-xt ttme I be said it worked like 

     j danger li_ - The crime, which we have b?on lug It ta,*lildren for It contains m»th- readiog nbo.it |u the papers for the i ing injiirious. For sale by T. H. Arni- Kaonth* are -implv a repetition of t strong. »inng. r Reynolds pharmacy. tlm« 1 corner ftuk ami North avenues. 

r*»sM»T. «U4 IMralni. ll.iM 1 The Now Jersey Legislature ad- journed f*»r the week Tuesday afU-r noon, n«H having business to ferop It going. President Thompson ami Speaker DeRousSe again exhorted the committee to get together and con- sider the report bills referred to them. ScLstor Daly made another attempt b» have his reeoluttons endorsing President Cleveland's stand od the Monroe doctrine considered, bill be was ruled out on a point of onlcf.-M Daly declared that he hiul a right to be beanl, and started his s|ter<'h. Senator Skirm declared It was all bun- combe, and other'Senators objected. Finally SenaU»r Daly's modon to take up his resolutions were defeated;by a vote of li to i Senator Daly Introduced a resolu- tion cmIUok tor the m^ptAaltufDb of a committee to Investigate reported statements of railroad official* that their companies were furnishing free transportation to State officers in the line of gifts and subsidies, and opt as a matter of right. “Such a condition, if actually Ing." the resolution recited. "Would tend to make subservient tinted railroads the aforesaid Stale officers and Would be a meuace to good governmenL” The resolution was re- ferred to tbe judiciary CoraailtUf*. Senator Daly kaid later that, each Senator and member gits sboU dozen passes, good for the mWsiou, over the rarioiis railroads id the Slate. The law ni|iiiree that these shall be given, let officials of aoi of the smaller roads are asserting that they are giving as favors, and are claiming favor* on them. He wanted the AthWney- General L> give an official statteaent to tbm proposed loreetigating Com- mittee. The House Tuesday afternoon passed the Bugoek bill repairing bread to he sold by weight' and pro- viding penalties for violation or for adulterating bread. Also the bill ap- propriating to t3| to defray the . ex- penses of Oov. Grlgg's inauguration. A blU was Introduced In the Mouse by Reed forbidding governing boards of municipal ties granting franchises to street or electric railway com 
p-'» to occupy streets or road* un- less the companies |«y at least #4,1*10 for each mile of single track. 01 to.OOO for each mile of double track. And a bill by Austin making eight h*a«r« a legal day's labor •« any publk- Work or Improvement. Notice was given that on next Mon- day afternoon and evening the Com- mittee on railroad* and canals <dould give public hearings on the bills fixing the maximum fare on street railways at five cents with three cent fare* be- tween & and 7 in tbe morning and be- ;ween 5 and « :*• ,ln the evening; re- quiring all electric cars to have losed or ventibulcd platfoffiu; providing for th« elevation of t*dl- n>ml tracks in first-class cities; re- quiring surface railways to erect and maintain waiting rooms and transfer stations; limiting street railway* to five-cent fares over all their lines, and requiring street railway companies to beat and ventilate their cars. {. • 

OLD FIRE LADDIE DEAD. A 

The Sunday Cadi's edition was priute<l on Its new press last .Sunday, and with success. . Defects discovered late IB part of the hew plant mad# tie-. lay. but the press Hseir demonstrated that It Isa marvelous pieeejof mae^ln- It does its work better tliaQ tha best of servants, with wonderful ac- curacy and vast capacity, and ft as compact and ns neat a plc«| * of mechanism a* the Ingenuity of tioo and the skill of trained labor aver prepared for an Important task. Nothing that Is absolutely neW In •very fart work* so srhootblv ,fnd regularly as that which has h*cn tested, so that the Ix-st results from will notbeai but of the gi'neral Walter Hcott's m.s exemplified In this possible. Call. 
Rr*»fce MU While R. L. Conktl avenue, was ascending In his home n few days Mg.-, he fell tiie bottom of tile stair*. ; He was « omitted by Dr. Istag, whi was imhie- illatcly sent for. and It Iwas i.-arned Hint hU collar b*»nc te*s broken. Proper treatment wiu. irfren. and Mr. Conklin Is now improvhig as we|l as rah be expected- 

rm ttmm at I he Orpuilirr* at 

Capt John Henry Whitney died Tuesday at lift home. llREast Forty- sixth Street, Now York, of heart dis- ease. Old residents of Puiufleld will remember him as bring one of the prominent men In th# early fire de- partment and as one of the organisers of Alert Hose Company. Ho was lx.ni In New York lln I93A and lived there until the war broke ouL when he enlisted os a private in the Fifth Regiment. New York Htate Yoldhteers. which was known as Du yea's Zouaves. At tho close of the war he returned with a Captain's com mission He took up his residence In New York, where he was a member of the the New York Volunteer Fire De- partment. He entered the Iron bus! ness with his brothers, C.W. and A. R Whitney. While engaged in that bus iaess he moved to Plain field In about lsf«. Here he took an Interest In tnc fire department, and with E. Brown, now Commodore of the New York Yacht Club, organised the Alert Hi«e Company. He was also proml oent In taring for the silver hose car riage- When he came here he purchased the house at the corner of Terrill road and Fast Front street from E. L. Brown and lived there as long as be remained in Plainfield, lie was nick named “Baldy Boars" while in the New York fire deportment, and the name stuck to him here. Eighteen year* ago his business calk'd him to San Francisco where he made a short sojourt,. He returned to New Tork where he was subsequently appointed to a responsible position lu the Bureau of Aren ii men to, which he held at the time of hi. death. He leaves a widow and two daughters. Caspar W. Whlu ney, the sporting writer of Harper's Weekly, ft his stepson. 

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT. 
ALL CHANGE SAVE GOD. 

A ttoi-rl form >4 entertainment proved both pleasant and profitable «*> the members of the Prcnbyteriao Mis- sion Band TucedJy afternoon. The meeting was held In the parlors of the Crescent Avenue church. The brief opening exercises 

JTHsr - 

LIBRARY DIRECTORS MEET. 

The regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Public Library was held at the library last Monday, President Tyler In tho chair There were present Directors M. W. Tyler, J. Evarta Tracy, William H. Lsura- bee. Rowland Cox, John’ B. Du moot and William M. Stillman. After several bills were ordered paid the library committee reported that pursuant U» the authority given them at the meeting of December 3d. they had authorised the binding of the periodicals taken by the Babcock Scientific Library, and had also author!red the pUttlog of tbe same in tbe circulating department when ready for use. Tbe special committee to procure legislation reported that the bill they had presented at the last meeting had received tbe endorsement of the Cor- poration Counsel and had been given to Assemblyman William R. Coding- ton to have passed by the Legislature. The librarian's report for January was read, approved and ordered filed, 
vw vesaa* ai— The You tit's Companion begins the New Year with several noteworthy changes, which Include the use of larger-raced type, the addition of de- portment* devoted to Current Events and Hcientlflc Items and the enlarge- ment and extended scope of the Edi- torial department. The character of Tho Companion ft, and will be, un- changed. Threw generations of young people have approved 1L Three gen- erations of American parents have learned to trust IL Its ability to en- tertain |u readers of all ages will be maintained and promoted by the same enterprise and thoughtful care that have governed Its columns during the many years In which It has sought the confidence and the favor of the public. 

torn tm Lira Ar%IU—Otter Ntab. 
There was a goodly number of peo- 

Conducted by P*® pr»ent at the revival service held the president, MU* Emily Tracyvwho la the Park Avenue Baptist church though wintering in New York, was bu»t Tuesday,aud the meeting was one present. I of exceptional interest to everyone. Postal cards announcing a • pro-1 Rev. Cornelius Schenck gave a missionary contest aroused most excellent talk on the text, “Jo much curiosity among the members and drew a large number out In spite of the t tor in. Fiv« table* were used, four being seated at each, and the questions com- prised hidden missionaries’ names and mission stations, geographical loca- tion* and questions regarding the band’s work. As the two persons win ning Stars, for the largest number correctly answered, progressed, the remaining two changed places. Miss Hallo way won six stars aod re- ceived first prize. The Missr» Harriet Gardner. May Cahoone and Hattie Goddard, ranked second, and the con solatidn prize was won by a new mem- ber. wboee missionary education aa yet Is pot advanced. There waa a deli- cate suggestion in the prizes, the first being a prettily decorated Jug for the contributions at the new year, aad the consolation was a handbook of mis •ionary knowledge. The committee arranging the con- test were Misses Julia J. Kctcham, Flora R. Petrie and Agnes Blair. Tbe amount from tbe Jugs was about to>. which will be Increased before the fi- nancial year closes. The band U now preparing to give a tea and entertain- ment with novel features,on February <0th, in the parlors of the church. 
THE FIRST POTTER PRESS. 

M WK. It mod WluU He H— •• nay ml nu Old tepietr. 
“That Is a sight that ought CO be good t< >r. the eyes of the man who made the first Potter press." The remark came from tha Ups of Horace C. Bradford, a Milwaukee mechanical engineer, who was one of the Interested spectators recently when the three Potter presses in the Journal press roopu were started. "I built the first Potter press myself, aod set It up In the Potter shops In Westerly. R. L. away back In 186ft or S»,“ be said. "I cannot teU the exact year, but It was before the war. at work for Charlie Potter when be first went into business, and the first press we made was under my direction. From that start, however, came tbe great Potter presses -of the present day, such ss yoq have here, three Id a row. •CharUe Potter worked hard for mas, and he deserved iL At one time we had about a down costly 

— Patrick Marroa, ton^vrly «-uj*t»ier in Sherwln's shoe *tore, ha* opftird a shoe repairing •-riabllslimeut «tf his own lu the old ElkWo<«l building; 

W.'offer Ooo Hundred Dollars Re- ward for any case of Catarrh that can- - »t be curred by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY * V23**o 
We the undersigned have known F. J. Cheney for the last 15years, and be- lieve him perfectly honorable In all business transaction and financially able lo carry out any obligation made by th«*ir firm. Went & Truax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O. Waldlng, Kinnan £ Mar- vin Wholesale DnigglsL Toledo. 0. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- nally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous surface# of the system. Price 7Sc. per bottle. Sold by all Druggist*. Testimonials free. 
J. w. Finer. Republic, In., si»y*: “I have used t>nc Minute Cough Cure In my rorally and for myself, with re- sult* mi entirely satisfactory that 1 can hardly find woitt* to express my- self as t.. ift merit I will never fall to r«MV>mmend It 

Randolph, 143 W. Front 8L 
x 

shop himself deficleocM hard worker and a good designer and finally overcome the troubles so that his presses went Into and gave satisfaction. But from that time to this be has kept studying up improved features for his machines until he has brought them where they 
UXIUARY TO BOARO OF MISSIONS. 
ptoi—y*l Wmwm Ot|UIm ta Help 
In accordance with an invitation ex- tended by the women of Grace P. E. church to the women of the other four Episcopal churches in Plainfieid.about seventy-five women met In the chapel of the former church Tuesday after noon for the purpose of forming a Plainfield branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary to the Board of Missions. A preliminary organisation was formed, and another meeting will be held on March 10th. Tne members entered into a thor- ough diaruasl&n of the subject and all seemed to be exceedingly Interested In the organization. Mrs Ryder was chosen presiding ofiloer. and Mrs. F. 

W. Perry secretary. It was decided that each pariah ap- point two men to make up an execu- tive committee. They will meet pre- vious to the other meeting. A help- ful papor wn* read yesterday by Ml*w Mary Tweedy on the “Value of Being Thoroughly Conversant In Missionary Work.’*!    
Our people are growing more and more in the habit of looking to Rey- nolds' |4mrmacy for the latest and best of everything in the drug Une. They Sell Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous for Its cures of bad colds, croup and whooping cough. When In need of such a medicine give this remedy a trial and you will bo more than pleased with the result 

Christ Is the same yesterday, today, j yea, and forever." as found la • Hebrews U:a. a portion of his re- marks w?re as follows: The great law of change Is written on everything, even the hills are sub- j Ject to change, by severe storms and ; winds. This law b sadly evident at times. A few yetfr* ago the family * circle was complete, and nothing \ seemed to enter that would mar tho 1 

Joy and happiness therein. How ft It now ? One by ons they drop out and ! there te a change. Ooe thing is rery > much desired and that Is something : permanent. We tlad that In fOod j through Hk Son. Jesus Christ, for h« is the same yesterday, today and for- * ever. Amid the shifting sands of ; time we need a solid rock, to stand • upon. There b a peculiar sort of : sameness in God. It ft not the kind j to easily tire of, not like the seed or oak of which we have control. He t possesses loving, living, warm sym- pathetic personality, and the heart of man can be satisfied with nothing leas ' than Jesus Christ. He Is perfect, and : we wlU find in Him just what we desire. ' He Is always the same In nature, being both human and divine. Though absent In flesh He ft ever j present In the spirit. The word of * God endureth forever. He ft the . same In power and love. Tbe un- J changeable love of Christ Is some- ! thing to be desired. May we lift our ’ eye of faith and Secure His blessing. , He Is the same today as of old, and He will forgive our sins and help us to live aright May we say tonight “AU for Christ all that I have for Christ” Charles Lewis sang very effectively, "I Need Thee Every Hour." Dr. Lewi* then took charge of the service and one of the most helpful testimony meetings was held. Many expressed a desire to become Chris- '. lions which fact encouraged the workers very much. 
MRS. HALL'S ENTERTAINMENTS. I 

This course, arranged by Mr*. Flor- »oe Howe Hall, promises to be of special interest,both from asocial and • --3 intellectual point of view. Mr*. Laura E. Richards, who will J open the series on Friday afternoon < next at *45 Central avenue. Is well- known here as elsewhere by her ; prcttM ulmont finished when w, found’ writing*. A. ■ rroler *he i> eery that they would not *ork a. wall aa llkrd Her voice la of eicel- perted. so they were thrown ^.nt quality, her uae of It erceedlngly aalde and Potter went Into the pattern good Md her rendering ef her own charming stortea unsurpassable la Charm aod Interest. So one who has | heard her read “Jim. of Keltaa," , •Bethseda Pool." or pwrta of “Cap- tain January.” wtU (all to exclaim: “Give me that strain again “ Prof. W. Hudsoo Shaw. M. A. Fel- j low of BalUol College. Oxford, tog- , land, who will give a historical lecture ; on “Venice” at Seminary Hall, Feb- ruary »lst ta now lecturing In Phila- delphia. In the University Extension, ; for the third season. This association I says of him: “Ho has been for see- ; eral years the moat distinguished aod successful of tbe Oxford University : Extension staff. Mr. Shaw unites with tha echolarehhlp, which has won \ him tha poalnon aa Fallow of BalUoL | _ exceptional skill and magnetism as a | lecturer.” .The last lecture. “Genual Francis : Marion aod tha Huguenot* of South | Carolina.’' will be given by Mrs. Hall ; on March ath. at the home of tin. i Fslward C- Perkin* Central avenue. i 
Jiwtjoe Xewcoro has Issued a sum- j mono lo the contract case of Horton A f Bradley against Chase, which 1s re- i tamable February loth. He has also j Issued executions In the following j contract cases: Smith against Cole; I 1’lalnHeld Beef Co. against Weber : Hoerater against Maroais; Morrison , against Grace. 
Mr. D. Wiley, ex-puatmaater, Black I Creek. N. Y.f waa so badly afflicted ! with rheumatism that he wua only able to hobble around with eanee, and I even then It caused hint great pals. | After using Chamberlain’s Pain Balm ; he wns so much Improved that be threw away his ranee. He says this UnAcut did him more good than all other medicines ami treatment put together. For sale at 30 oents per bottle by T. S. Armstrong. Manager Ueynoids’ pharmacy, corner Park and North avenues. 



HE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

WAR BAL.LO0N§

iy of Them U.i"d Durlrfi? t
Siega of Parla. I

The I.i-t big Europea
Ihn French more aljout baO
than i he) v.ould otherwi* bate
learnrd in a (federation. At thgj begin-
ning1 of the war ibr gi>rernn#nt re-
jected many proposals from bujlooii
BMkvra to construct a. numlwr •>: « M

balloona. but when they wew M.iu up
in Paris they pimlly turned tojte»» bnl-
looti to help them.' They turfui nil
their disused stations iota t ;•!:, ,D,
factories, nnd souj-ht the neifH^s of
the few r.\|.-ri<-rn'il neiunatltft tthen
•T»ilul,!f for the trac'jinc; o(,*b-j n̂ e
•Dd niu!niprin.-nt of tlir Imllcxft to the
people. During four month* >,-• !.r,l-
loons loft I'uris. of which
three have never been aerou
This is rrmarkablo -x hen it is
bend thai no lijrhtB were.*ll
the nipht ascension*, h
could only be wnt

One hundred
eluding- Gambei
«rer the Prwaian lines, and

with them pigvotis. which «
' back to Paris with letters
^tches. The
and phot oprapbed down very
exceedingly tbin papei ~
railed
tacbed•il to the tail feather* j f the

'i,. When it w u received n Parisis receiTed 1 . Par;
the phoii'.-i jp!i « a i put undqp a

. er<Mco|ie a»tl the message
•r the hnlloon*. the Ville
left Paris at U oY-loek at niejgt,
arrireil. n«ir Christiana. N
hours liiii'i. l..n ii-T crossed
•ea in iw remarkable royag*

chosen bciauiw of their fanittiarity
with the niaiinfrvment nod sM
boMs at sea.- and they proved

e work) for
tie. imprisoned inhabitants, un4.noth-
ing eouhl have taken their ploc&

Since then ballooning has bee^madt

and the course through which "tie bal-
looninjr corps has to pass is be£pming
daily more scientific and eevi-r#i Tha
war bt I loon roust be compact, MMA V*
ready for action, and very stronE It is
not largv enough for two. It is ̂ Stvavs
eaptiTc-rthat is. it U KCHTTJ jf>> the
rai th hy a cable. It is seldom emptied
of ITS •-'••>-'•. and is, therefore, jTiways
ready for action i t a moment's £?>tic*.
The equipment of a balloon coiw. lie-
aide* th* balloon itnelf, consistJ^SM-n-
Oally of 1wo wnpons, one l a r n nnd
heavy, somewhat re«etnhlin; a-'.lum-
ber track, and the other consid^mblj
•-nailer. The former is a w l to ftsten
U H balloon to. mill is prowdrd.With
ku^e reels containing aboaV^S.tiOu
jsrds of twisU-d -,-irire rope, p The
smaller wagon is filled with iron|l>ipes
•oataining pas, aad Is techA-aily
called tin- ~tube wagon." S

At the word of command the bHloon.
alwmys iniali-d. is rairased.ud K$uDda
upward to the height of severaChuB-
dred feet, uncoiling tbe rope aft;-r it.
The officer in the car takes up with him
mapa of the surrounding country jind a
ftcld glaon. The position and =>T r- i.^--
B«Dt of the enemy are marktdijlow*

laps with different qolored

—if j

SIDE FRAGMENTS.

1th

and add gTeatl

•helf
to fit it nnd 1
folirge nnd f
last ft lonfr til
beauty of tbe

—Small pieces of toilet *oap which
•re too
Make a 1 , . - of Turkish ton , !.i : . ' •• i
seven Inches square and put into it nl1

the EmnJi pieces of sonp. When it h
(iitu -.] i.i i1,-; ; filled sew up the mil and
use the bag an if it were a cake of snap

—Cream Toast with Poached Bgg*—
Prefiare toast as usuul. Lay rnch (Jim
In a saucer before atMing dressing, and
then ffnish with aMelicatelj pom.-1 "
ep?r. Eg-jra broken into Bejinrale sn
dishes or patty pans, anditi-nmed in
the whites are set, will present a m
appetizing appearance thnn when
dropped into water.—X. Y. Lcdpi-r.

—To make pastry aall ill—fllllj. it
Important that it should not be >• • h
handled, and that the hands slionlil be
cool. It feu ID faet, uc];now!<-<!ptil tliut
persons n • i ]i cold hands make lighter
cakea Ilian others, p-.-neruJIv wpeaJ*in .̂

be found iireferuble, to one of wood.—
IJverjioo! Mercury.

—Salmon Steak.—Steep for un hnur
or Bo four middle-cut, pood-sized sal
mon steaks with a f-l(is> of Rivect oil.
Ball iv (1 pepper and llie ju ><•*.-of « Frmon.
About half an hour Iwfore wrvinfr,
broil them light bro»vn o.t-r m-Lan-oaJ
lire, and parnuth with quartered lemons
anil •••!>.• K it h a !«•• 1 of i;.: i .ir t a u w . -

dinhes Kliould be r '
oj1* of

melted butu-roverth- (Ire. Thl*
better n'etiiod than havicjr lamp
hutt*r (lotted over the erumba a
they ore xpreud. When the miuoe bub-
bli-H thioiipli tbe crun-.l s on top of a,
•K-cltop d'Kh the cooking is completed.—
The Cook.

— l~?g Drawin" for Faint's.—Take th*

iywnful of hiipar, one-hair tesapoOB-
ful of valt, one IcaKpoonful of Bade
muaianl and one • -• ' ' . . , • ' . " , • " : , •

gradually two MbhapoOBflala of tire-
Chop the » Liteof iheepir fineond

add i: the t-nlad. Tiii
desirable forcal-bugr.—liouwkt-cprr.

GOING UP-STAIHS.

T. Sty Thl. OracrfBUj b to Ha A. c..•>-

The woman » b i tin "Is herself at OM
lop of a fiii^it of .••rain, LrcaLhleaa JI.II

J. {Tiuping1 and bicw inp in a
undergone an

_ajid

louble duty, that or Ihe lungs and their
mn combinrd. wfffc nor* often only
roe-half of ;in' room i . . ivrni to do i t
n, from the comprmafop fon-c of the
•tays. fiiiif. infill ,y. ow'cf the m r d

graceful actions that a won an in called
in TJUI i often to Illustrate * Inuis-
forro<-d, by tbe i{.-n<irarit-» of a few mies
if physical cu!t ure. iu i . one at t he r, .o-1
ludicrous and sorry sighU- ini^i liable.

The woman who chttrhm brr skill*
•n front tikiv. ay l-rturrn Ihe hip and
Ihe knee lie..<la her body from the hip*
almost in a l<ow ... •} I'S.I up, labor-
loiuly e\I,. • : i - her vita! enerpir* at
every step. :-. making- a foolish and a,
ridiculous mistake, for which she suf-
fers severely loop before nrrivin™ al

One of the handaameflt'picturee > r. i .i t -
-ii of feminine benuty is that of * fcne-

•nd>pf a fine, old stalr-
V flfTUre is frracefullv

ALL PEACE
REV. C E. HEWING SAY^THE DUTY

t lh<-Ci-utscent Ave-
ii!nj- gave unnii*

U peopk- liuv

1 by Dtirid E
h Kcv. p r .

BorlptOn) «ml R.-v
>ITerti] piaj-.-r. An
..f the Ki-rvice tnl-
KWls BHtlff - I Wil

M
ii then load tbe

•venth vt>ree ant
thn latttr ver
I Imvewitli yew

• you: not a* ll
I unto you.*'

Thi^is it time,

ptVioe iSi.-i
ruUtolj tMotf I '
hopes ijr.- dnarffl and ure never nul-
I«*d. {Tliia is '*t)e nit limit- of mai
wdtlmutu<4i'» Briiee. I tun not hen
Uitf.ll J'uu uboW tomelhiLg Hint ii

of, but b^tr lugothn.utih lifi

pent*-1 bat
ahnll ko-|p uv
and so obtai

that perfi-et Jtat-V wbirh He gl ves.
Ueb&a Endeavor pledf.
"Tt»siinn in the I>.rd

i ••. i . . • ; •• - i !• r• _• -> . I p r o m i :

—|m tljat I witfijdo whatsoever He
kuM like to b u r n:. do." Trubliofi

is Mte f.>mi.i:iti. .i: <-f all.

We rrad tLatf» mno went down
ijra Jerusalem p» Jericho and fell

Hilf.ag | thieved }. :The fact that He
n.-iit linwii . iii;-td- Lint !o fallamo

Iv.in on the I. ml in al) your we>
nnss und take tlie>|jift He olTeis. I:
nut too) much f«nHim to give. ]
O«"l 1111 every nrfnue In your H
wtth Hie love nn$]th.en j-n« will have
pi-rfect satisfaction. M»y w sny to-
i IRht •Lord Jesi*i| hel|
T»ee " [ I-ook

Mr. Ifcrrinfi <-^*.il his remarks by
prayer. Anothei

pencils, indicaiing cavalry, inftentry. erect, her lowly face on the roll
et«- These n.nrkcd maps srej:,tben : like throat turned half orer her nboul-
placed in a leather bap. which.-is at- . Jer. The nrms are bare, and droop
tacked to a ring, which, slides -io«'» the- wiUi perfectly natural grac« to her
cable to the ground, where a minted ; knees, »hc-p the silken akirU a n
officer awaits iu and carries themes- daintily llft-d to RIIOW the free play of
sage to the general in command.;$ther tiny, slippered feet. The lady Is in the.
means of communicating the infpnna- ' met of ascending, and aeenu to float up-
tkia have been tried, such as bgtele- '• want, the personification «f grace 11-
phone »nd phonography, but ,taany self.

olorej^pen-l Oneii_
Fay. m*mf her allk.

THEY TOOK NO CHANCES.
« » » • • • • • H<lPTd Mike Out 111] E

s con^iresa-

thathecati
ak.rt »t either knrr, liftinn-

It just to the a-,!.K. expand her cheat,
hold her shoulder* well back and her
arms down. Then the alender body
resta si] u are Iv on Ihe bio*, not drag-
ting forward, and, standing perfec-ly

tutn!iipsni:ir!:u-ioii. 'He h u i beauti-
ful eatat*. his admiration for wlili-h ia
shared by his coaebmau, Mike.; The

day Mike brought a couple of

Chicago Inter Ocean.

DnmlBo Ennlar Cloak.
. The latest make of evening cloak re-

b friends upon the place und.'arter r a " H n" domino style, well plaited in
nrortin? thrui uround the ground^ and > t t h c *""*• *° I l l B ' t h c **•* U wide and
•howin;- ti the stable usheredifaem r™l>l«- The«e plaits have to be dimin-
iato the hall. I 'sli'-'l and arranged In • moat clever

There, ttomi-whiit to his snrpriip, he w a - v " n ""Hnlnythatsupportatheinto
net hia employer, but the [jt1«|f wavi prevent the back looking clumsy,
determined not to be outdone in bbspl- ~""
tality by his coachman, "brir&^our
frii-u.!. into the dining-room, Milie." he
said, and into the dininfr-room t^t trio

wide enouffh to
other kind of sleeve, add to
OUB appearance of the gar-

followed him. -Now. my me*, of TJI*P "I the fetes (riven to the king of
I was of yellow Ion.poll broche,
Iver. lined with ermine, and

ik here that I .think r f v * r " of the nsmefur. showing in front
- - 'lite f-atin pilet covered with

(,-Ieterre. The enmr Iqce was
;ide the erniine-iined '

-bat I have
yon «ill like. There is a story U»jL by
the way." he added, "which mayiftuer- P
ertyon,' It ucailed BenedkUncttid.it 1'
L» n i a i J p t > u m i i l . M j j M j i i U i . - A f j j s . 'J l , , -y '• ' -' " " ! l " ' •"""•=• '"•• •• mo: X Y-ervioiag

M a little flask with it and «-ni) out ••.*-—I>rtw»lt Free Prera. ' .
their Bt EVmatfJ dogs to find tra^lera
»bo may be overcome by ilisi.old. O H N M ii nil r i n r .
When a poor, Lalf.fruTen feller la " ' Iweni Hvod with you S5 years
found he drinks a little of thi«c*dlal without Imillnir oul you're i bmtt l"
rrom the Uosk end then he is a&e to ""'hli .Ily e«la.inie.l Mrs. Kanple. "I
follow the do** to a place of shifter." k u " % 1 B miliion rennona why Id hate to
Tbe men listened to the story in elfence. • * v o " - and <nly one why I'd like to be
Finally one of ih«-m mustered urHour- you:""
BfTt> to Bpeak. "Hare you any ci«"t" be ! " W t a t ' " ) h n t a a e n a s a

aafced. "Certainly," ^ i j the .ingress! ««cely dewon.ird Mr. Ita,
maD.a>he Jaidasidetbeconlio]. rSUla ! "Beiaiuse yon'te (rot a pood wlfi
yotrrself." Tin' mm took a paoA. sub- " l i e *creain>-d.—< hteaffo Tribune.
•tantiar drink of the pin and smiled
fcappfly over Ita familiar taete. ^That
win- t bad." <nid one of thrm. -.v~-
brinfr on your dog biiuor;"—Wt
too Post.

ited that he wi
•tinffs were

SolDBUJclos,- inpjUehurvta. but wi

Kl*l tljnt
Pnrk AT.HU.- Bn|M-t <-hun-b had hei-n
mi'epU'd und in.-.-tti.!.:- would be held
there i-wv nlgnf^next week except
Hikiurday.

;

Tli.- r.i!i« in-- U
•A'\,\,.\ to the FiTt
ing Jaouiiry: :

Awth.>r|i. W. F,
— ' :

bulletin of books
1 il.i ury dur-

,i.t*ilo.r.v.

Tounir I-ady (timorouKly)-Who wa
that •creaniin? jn«t BOW? ;•?

TVnt la t—Don ' t be a l a r m e d ; it w M ,
patient who «M beinir treated fr*e Q
eharfe.—-Ictirna' Aionant, i'|%

"Xo." said the man « ho picks up bita !
uf w inioiii wherever he con, "I never '
like to bear BtykEns Mart out to show

; how all the indebtedness of the coun-
• try can be liquidated and financial af- j
' b i n put Into shape at short notice."
I "IThynotr

-He nearly always winds up by bor-
t»win" two dollars on hia own ae-
COBII!."—Washington Star.

Can Kearth wiAiipnly to tbe C<
•non Council Hobday evening for a
liquor license fof, Michnol Watson'i
grocery store at tije corner of Grant
avenue and s >i-.ili S.-con<l street. Thi
necessary numbaP of elfrners have
been secured, but. ft Is not probable
that the application will be granted.

PARK CLUB'S GOOD TIME

If it had no other attraction, the
Park Club would o
its list of members on account of Its

eutcrtuinmeut nan held Inat! Friday
und it wan enjoyed by a large pi

10 completely packed Lhe pretty
Iu ball ami gallery. A amu.ll sta^e
1 been erected In tin- front of tbe

11 < and covered with ruRS, while
vens. palms and fancy tables
lurfming a)i|»'uraui-e, perfectly in
i-ping with tbe. rest of tire

house.
As the last comers were hurrylog to

remove their wraps, .William .N
Runyon. a'raemberot tbe houne com-
ii .;:. i . came to the front of Un
and iu a witty spceoh introduced
seven members or the Lebigh Univer-
sity Banjo Club as the -Seven Stan
of Bethlehem." They were iMesjrs.
Pittinos, Ayen», Gro'rs, Wilson, Wood
Je^sup, "Fk-uher Hulloc-k, : of thl
•ity. "The Belle of Kew> York
tmreh was '.h« eelce.ticm rendered and
veiybody deelured that they well de
irved the title of " stars." as thel
endititm uf the march was eioellenL

Mr. PetUnos, leader of tbe banjo
!ul>, was next introduced and

I Wui Yei Ma1 Hoi vith
Hia ienqpre,

• Lively Old Flea." sent bis sudiiWe
or ktuRhler that did not

Mrs. Lemuel W. Serrell was
[rs.| Serrell appeared in a

;• i-' !• 'ii The plot uf tbe tnonoloft
a» .- iin|.!.- but very good.
The new wife wanted to go to
•not but her husband sent wjjrd (bat
- would not be hotne until lal
iin«d a t tbeu luboa business." The
>••[ «!(>• iri. iliiiir*-.I over bur sad fate

and, |at last, decided to have a club
s. Her attempts to learO how
club mnn w^re very amusing. At

Last, after arranging tbe room like an
date club. (In- wife started foi

the reception alone. After tbe. vigor
applause bad ceased, a quartette,

composed of Elmer E. Btinyon, Quo.
O. Stevens, Alfred EL Holmes and

N. Runyoo, rendered: a Tery
selection. Music by ' a male

quartette U always very pleading, .tout
iniMua) excellenoe. All
singers and their voice's

harmoDized especially welL A: medley
rrom '•Princess Bonnie" by the banjo
•lub followed and concluded, w irh its
ai-ore. the first part.
The second pait ripened with & we'l
•n.iervd baritone solo by Alfred E.

Elolmes, and tbe "Stars" played a
'The Passing Biigade," that

>leaaod tbe audienoe. FieU-her Unl-
nok has enh'rtalned Plain&eld aud-

before with hirt novel '"moutho-
ibonu"' so|.»t, but hifct evening he hail
•uUrely new selections. He was ao-
•ompjauied by lmn]o uud guiuv, and
lad ti> Rive tw.i eaeonts befora he was

allowed U> do|«rt. His second, "Tbe
Streeto of Cairo, 'completely brought
l o n j the house. A,lively selection by
be quartette was greatly enjoyed and
hen, by request. Mi. Pettinos sang

'he Summer Man." which so pleased
i Park Club audience ia^t year. The
'high boys brought the evening's

entettainmenttoaclo.se with a well-
vndered selection and encore.

The floor was then cleared and some
of the young people remained for un
Dfo.rmul dance, while others went, to
he !• i •, !• •. where the Ivory balls
licked and Hew over the green cloth

d (he pins In the bowling alleys

ntdo1 i befoi t h e rell directed

Hills of the experts.

KING'S OAUGHf&RS SOCIAdlUTY.

Pr..««mra. F=ll»w«.l Oa

One of the most energetic of all the
nuug Indies' charitable societies in
'luinflrld • tbe Don-aa Circle of

King's Daughters. Yesterday arter
noon, most of the members gathered

the parlors of tile home of Miss
Maud Lowrle. president of the circle.
The afternoon passed pleasantly and

ittraetive programme was given,
insisted of a soprano solo by Miss

{Catherine Olenn. a piano eolo by Miss
iHiCoard, a contralto solo by' Miss
id Holmes, a recitation by Miss

Grace E. Overtoil, and a BOprano aolo
by M j - - Klfleda A. Whiiing.witUauto-

irp accom|*animent.
Miss Overton'tt recitation. "A Cup

>fT«a," was especinlly fine, and was
enjoyed by aiL Conversation Inter-

jed the different numbers and
ifUT the close of the programme re-
freshments were served. Tae table

decorated in pale green. The
mittee in charge consisted of Miss

Oraite Lnngdon, chairman, Miss Mary
rn. Miss Bliah and Mrs.' Harry

Lnwrie. The entertainment was ar-
eilliya committee uonsjstiuB or

__as; Delphiuo Bowers, i-huirman.
Miss Elizabeth Corn well. Mii« Little

id Miss Etta Bli«h.

Senator Tillman possesses ,iAly
ye, but he has mouth enough for a

dozen men.

CAST0R1A
T

for'Infants

- " ' ! • « • of pampas, par—

th«- world kaa trwmf kmowa.

I M the

caild-. m

am health. It will t

I which la ah.olut.

edfoimi.

and Children. " ;

t n.

It Is

•T* t

hirmlen. Childrna like it. I t

heir Una, In It Mother. fcaTa

Castorf. a^stror.

—ts TOmitiac Saw Cwrd.

Piarlrh—• m d tFted CoM<u

Cstaria r*H»v»s Twtlitac Tyon

Castwrfa nor— Cfl»«thta*jmi awd

CwtorU n«tt*T*Uf« fk» wghcta of ear^nwla maid C— or pjnlia—» afa.
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l a s f o -
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• 1>
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ilnm Prnt>»

at** the st

ralr. It).
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n —

a-7

„
a e k

» 1

p n r

f^dl^wi

• tluit y«m get C-A-^-T-O-R-I-A.

^ Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

BROKEN NECK, AND LIVES

If lb« Blaa 1

A giant negro who has Uved for live
weeks with a fractured ak a It and a
partially broken neck Is now exciting
Lhe wonder of the medical staff of the
Muhlenberg Hospital. The man U
hourly expected to die. and at bis
death the Somerset couDty authorities
will have another muidercs.seon their
hands—aays the New York Sun.

Big ' Jack" Schenck, the injured
ian. Uved at South Bound Brook,

where, he was noted for his. great
Btrengtb. and endurance. On Clirist-

Eve be went to tin- Lime' Kiln
Club ball at Hutvey'e Port Reading
HoteL Tbe bail broke up in a free
fight. There was a reckless use of

rs. but Jack's strength saved him.
Among the men knocked out by hie

wa were, Benjamin Hull. Georf*e'
kaw and Horace Brolcuw. Jack
for borne eutiy in the mom

and when near the Central Rail
!kg he was waylnid by threef t
was pounded into Insensibility

with clubs.

•.•;,,:,•.! woman told the authorities
three negros jumpedouScbenck a

irostrate body and clubbed him re-
>eatedty. One of then, she says,

struck a match to see if their victim
still breathed aodthen shouted, "Give

some more boys, he ain't dead
ye t "

Jack remained unconscious a week
from the effects ..f his beatlug. and

his jawa were locked and he
could not tell who; hia assailants were.
After several days he gave, their

at on the Installment plan, and
be brothers Brokaw and Hall were

arrested and confined in tbe county
For five weeks Jack was at-

ended by a local1 physician, and his
assailants were i released on bail.
Becently his condition became worse,
.ml yesterday he was taken to the
bluhlenberg Hospital, where It was

discovered that his skull was fractured
and that tbe spinal colun
ipUntered.

The accused negroes we,
rendered last night by their bonds-

, County Clerk Flank Somere.
Two of them were at onc« placed

county jail.: Horace Brokaw is
still at large, but the authorities ei-

to capture him befnre morning:.

Any relic of "ye ol^en times" is al
ways looked upon with interest by tbe
present generation. Some time ago A
deed dated 1725, belonging to ex-
Mayor John H. Van Winkle, was de-
scribed la Tbe Daily I'ress. Wallace
T. Miller, proprietor of tbe Hotel
Grenada, basin his possession another •
deed of almost an equ^l age. A number
of years ago when the building that-,
formerly occupied tbVsite of tbe Lovo |
builcitng at the corner of WaUihung
and Sorth avenues was being I
down, the workmen i found betw
tbe walla an old deed written c
sheepskin. The head' carpenter
seated it to Mr. M i IL.T.

This deed closely reitembles the a
bel6aging to Mr. VaqWinkle. <
that tbe latter has an Hndented e
enable it to be n-cogdized, while 1
other has an oval hole cut i;
of Course corresponds^with one In tlw
other copy of the deed The 1
writing is very leg!bit* and Is write
baakband, with the important word*
pri&t«4. There is. a noticeable use of
both "the" and 'ye,"^ while the old-
fashioned "a" Is usei entirely. ' The'
first part of the deed reads as follows:
"Tais Indenture majje this Fourth
Day of July, Anno Ddmioi One Thon-

ind Seven Hundred |and Forty, Be-
reen Charles Emp^n, of the Bur-
nigh of Wilmington, formerly called

Wiliinjitowiv, in ye; county or New
C&atiemen. Delewanej MariDor. and
Mary, his wife on yft one part, and
Robert Louston. of the said Borrough
Marinor, on ye other i a r f '

The property transferred in the deed
-J a water lot oa Christiana Creek,,
near Wilmington, nnJ was given for*
»nsideration of fifty pounds.

The preservation of both the she*-
ikin and the writing is quitt remarka-

ble, while tbe seal re*aln»1ntact. .

LOST HEAVILY IN PRESENTS.

l! i l ••iil.j,-. t I.. Lecture On.

I large audience of Intelligent
men listened t*> an Interesting
triietive lecture by Madame Sw
ad, of Sew York, at the T. M. C. A.
ii yesterday afternoon on 'Woma
r Physical and Mental Needs, Hi
[•sent and Future Possibilities."
e subject was handled scientiAi ally
a with great delicacy
unless. I t was well illustrated by
ysicul poses and charts* A request
s made by many present that the
nin.- be repeated.

avocation ot New Brunswick
holds its tri monthly session on Tues-
day, February 4tb, in New Brunswick.

S. P. Simpion, of St, Stephen'*
cnurch, of this city, has been ap-
pointed by the Dean to preach the
sermon befo. "
convocati

before th.1

r f
Bishops and the

The New York papers this morning
ontained the following rrom Newarfc
ODcerniaff tbe Smith*Baglin weddiog.

in Llio exclusive announcement of
which The Press scored a sigoal beat
over the sweat shop Ifews:

Harry Bap;lin w a s t e s * his home.
No. 2S71High BtreetJ this afternoon. ,
He said: -Yes, it'stiuewe were mar- ;
ried on Sunday night! We were to b> •
wedded OD April l i next.' but COB- :
eluded to be niarribd quietly. w»
will be the losers by {about $5,000 I*
presents, however, bj{ the changa * .
the programme, as tbfe wedding **«•
have been one of the biggest affair««
tu kind ever held in tlainfteld. • •
my father in law U going to m a k e ^ :

fur that in a measure.: by giving tt*«
b(g reception some ti|ne next mon

The sociulelub composed of yomig
men of this city, the* organizaUon *
which was excluBivily told i n *
Daily Press at the (me, met aga»
last evening at Plenum's eigar »*—
on Watcbung avenuei The young
are thoroughly up-to«ate in all UK«
avUoDB and so they have cnosen /a
up-to-date name, the. Twentfcth Cen-
tury Club. That natie was chosen «
tbe meeUng last evening. Rooms ba*»
been secured in the Bibcock build WT
and electric lights put in. The <?lal

I again next Tuesday njgbt

'THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

WAR BAi.I.OONi 

«-*!«* I.Urr.117 CI.K runihh Hwrrl M.-lr Mrlnc IwIni^'liU—tl t)rl|lul NMoloflH titrr.by Hr^Vmll. 
If It hud do other attraction, the Talk Club would add many names to It* list of members on account of Its delightful entertainments. A nuttier ■ uti*rt-unim*ut mas held bust Friday und It *a* enjoyed by a large number who completely pocked the prrtty little hall und Rallcry. A small bIa<.t had been erected In the front of the hall and covered with ruga. while screens palnus and fancy tables ^uvt a chvfmiDg appearance, perfectly in kcvqdng w»Ui the Hat of the club 

tupua th«r 
The ittrudai n«e eliti 1 i ll l.t- takabli wider 

for'lnfants and Children. 

ballooas. but a lien they were I In Paria they gladly turned to loon to help them. They tui their disused stations Into factories. ami sought the sei? tbe few experienced aeionaii available for the teaching of and management of the ImUod people. I Hi ring four raontha ' Joona left Paris, of which auml three have never been aceoun This Is remarkable * hen It la bered that no lights were, si tbs night s arena .ora, and the sou id only be sent np order 

remove their wrap*. .William N. Runyon, a member of the house com- mittee. came to the front of the stage mid in a witty speech introduced seven members of the Lehigh Univer- sity Banjo Club ns the "Seven Stars Of Bethlehem. ” They were Mes|r«. Pittinoa, Ayers, Oro-«. Wilson, W.kxI Jciutap, "Fleteher Hallock, at thin city. The Bello of New York’ march was the selection rendered and 

eluh, »»* next introduced arid sang • I Want Ycr, Mn* Honey”’ wltli guitar accompaniment. HU cikjoiv, Uwly Old Flea." sent hU audlakce into roan* of laughter that did not 1-ease 11 util an original monologue by A fra. Lemuel W.8errell was unounecd.' Mrs. Her roll appeared in u ehormiug •-vmlng gown and gave an amusing -election The plot of the monologue »«■ simple. but very good. Tlir new wife wanted to go to a d.race but her husband sent word that he would not be home until late, "de- lutied at the club on budnees." The l»x»r wife meditated over her sad fate and. at last, decided to have a club at home. Her attempts to leant how to be a club man were very amusing. At last, after arranging the root* like an u|»-to date rlub. the wife started for the reception all Hie. After the. vigor uus applause had ceased, a quartette, composed of Elmer K. Runyuci. Geo. O. Stevens. Alfred E. Holmes and Wo. N. Runyon, rendered a very pretty selection. Music by a male quartette Is always very pleasing, but Wits was of unusual excellence. All four are g>*od singers and their voices harmonized especially welL A medley from "Princess Bonnie" by tbe banjo club followed and concluded, with its encore, tbe Bret part. Tbe second pait opened with a we 1 rendered baritone solo by Alfred E. Holmes, and the "Stare" played a patrol. "The Puling Brigade.’ that pleased the audience. Fletcher Hol- tock has entertained Plainfield aud- iences before with his novel " moutho- [>lu>iw ' solo®, but last evening he had entirely new selections. He was no- 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
ful of Milt, or.e fes-poonful of rodr ! jiL,,. ,|n. Cbrtsfft mustard and one taMeennonfn! of I tit- i T , l‘,f„ w. c^m .bf* hv-Jir*,* .,.1 | ■•f '"Fj; gradually two taMcpoonful* of vice- “ rnu0Jt* *” *' nt 
gar. Chop tbe m hiteof ihergg fine and r,*vvvr? If add It to the salad. This la rspre-laiB ,'»1 

desirable for tabbugr.—llouM-kecper. prawrthj all ki»o«   Wf should IrnsJ GOING UP-STAIRS. ,luu T. u, TU OI.M, bun. V~. I like IbrChrtri Suit which lay*: “B Tb. woman who findsberoeIf .1 lb. j..f,*. lop of . flip.it ol"tin, br.aibl.aa .»>! T. . . 
S53ft=£f.srzsr-- MpiE swful piivtew-eSraia. Thr heart ajd “ h|utidhll.>n 'b. atomach bav» ten n-ad. ro do “> Ifad that double duty, that of the lungs and tber from Jfiusak-m own cotnl.lord, with more often only am--ng i thieve* oar-half of the routu required to do It. down causrj In. from the conp.-wsAiK fon-e of the ltl„\ mek 
*'*>•- ronarquentlj. on. 'of ih. roosl . ,,, 
M ££ — ■»« -*•«- tarn—d. br tb. Ipooian™- or a lev. mi~ n',‘ •“J mu™ '' >( physical cull uro. 1,1., on. °[ the met O'-1 ■»! o«>-r» a ludicrous aod sorry aijrbtr iui.yluald.. [ wBb Hi* lov* an< The woman who elute he* her sknia prefect satiafartl ■a from uiUuujr l-rlum Ih. hip uud , |Khi -i..nl J.-su the knee br..da her lodY f mt.i the hi pa -fu,., • I>Hik U>( almost In a law and drags up. labor »,_ .• .. KMtsly exhsiisuug her vital energies at - ' . every step, s making a foolish and a ”, nntf 
ridiculous mistake, for which she atif- ,,*T*H*TY IM‘,° ^ fers severely losir before arriving at j rilne."jwas thel the top. Irslt- j One of the handsomeat'picturea paint- I»r |ichnnt« ed of fetnimue beauty is that of a love- very ""Try that ly woman ascending a fine, old stair- >olDg td cloae In • aae. Her slender figure Is grecefufly V { t t, {l ereet. her lovely face on the column- w ,lU .^uI( lika throat turned hair over her sboul- P“rk Arnu^ der. The anna are bare, and droop i«^***>M “*><* n'^ with perfectly natural grace to her there ef-ry nigh knees, where the silken skirts are Saturday. daintily lifted to allow the free play of }   tiny, slippered feet. The Udy Is In the u».r-ry •ct of ascending, and srema to float up- The foil wing la ward, the personification of grace It- a,|«i,,| u, the Free 

ANOTHER 
ENDURANCE OF A NEORO GIANT NOW T MMWr- W Tt,U 

IN THE HOSPITAL. Any rrllc of "ye olden times” leal ■ ways looked upon with Interest by the If lb. lb. IH- c—will prM.nl K-arralion. dome UnM ago ■ Trtb-«l. ^45 dilrd 17K brfonirlDg to n- k’ * Mayor John H. VnnWInltle. ™ do- A ffi.nl nrgro who ha. Und lor Or. The Dully Prmu. Wullueo «—k. irlth n fmrtuiod Mcoll und. v. Miller. propri«o! of die HoM imrtlully bnik.n Mi-k I. now eielUng Orrnudu, huuln hla'poiwMlon unother Ibe wonder of the medleul .tuff of tbe deed of nlmuet an eijuul nge. A number Muhlenberg Huepitul. The man U „f ug.. when the building ttbt hotiriy expected to die. und nt hi. fom-fly occupied th.|dte of the Lom deuUi the Homrraet eouoty nntborlUeo buUdlog at the oom.r of Welches will here unotberniuldereveoa tb.lr Xorth evenuee Pee being bra hend.-aayu the Xrw York Sun. doun. tbe workmen ; found betunra Big "Jack" Sc brock, the Injured o,„ ^i, ,, oM J.od written a. man Ured ut South Bound Brook. Mrne—kin Tb. hrml cerpeuter pro-. whi.ro he wua m.ted for hU grral -nt^ |, to Mr. Mlll.il •trongth ami i nduraoce. On Qirtet- This deed clowly reecmblro the oej —. V... I... m-.l (Km V l_. IT lira . . . .. w. Inr, ■ , . . _m' 

i«a>iii.M a. bulletin t4 brevka iblic Library dur- 

THEY TOOK NO CHAI 

KING’S DAUGMIERS SOCIAfilUTY. bis* The latest make of evening cloak rr- 
Ur rails tbe domino style, well plaited In 
ind •“bvbeck. so that tbe bare Iswydennd em rn'P^- These plaits htr« tobedimln- | **bed and arrengrd In a moat clever he W*J on the lining that supports them to •u ptvvent tbe back looking clumsy. 1 to- rn t- nienve hanging slrevra. wide enough to Mtr ,rJ‘* ,n' “J other kind of sleeve, add to Le ,h* voluminous appearance of the gmr- rio fcenl- An rlrgant one worn by n mar- 
of qtuve at the fetes given to the king of 
h8 Portugal was of yellow lao r>» b roc he. with silver, lined with ermine, and 
Bk reran of the same for. showing tn front bj • lonyr white satin gllct covered with rr- point d’Angleterre. The some l«ce was J it qn Hrd inside tbe ennine-Mncd sleeves. fallirg on tbe arms In a mov-t Incoming Hit ■•t-IWlolt Free Prewi. 

The New York paper. ihU morolog rxiutuln—I the folbiwiug from Newark UODreralug llie8mllh‘B.vgU»-*ddluft In the ex.ludve umiouuo.rn.nl of which Tb. Pro- roond » dgoul beu* over die sweat shop News: Harry Bnglin wax st«n at bU bo**. Nb. Sfi7| High euee^ ihU afterwxra. U* said: • "Tea, it'a Uue w« were mar- ried on Sunday night W. were to b. wed,led on April it neif but oou- ,-ludvd to be murrVd quledy. -• will be the loeeru by teU.ut fi.0* “ proeente, however, by the ohungu ■ tlio programme. u» lid- wedding w«n* bur. l— n ono of the Idggrot ulfulrulj IU kind ever hold In Buinfleld. ■* my lather In Inw 1. going lo make * for that in n meeeurol by giving ••• big reception -onto tlfti. next monthT . r.i-i.i* — virtviwe ' The rodul club rompo—d of vo*t men of thU city, the- organlxuUon ** which wdi exdualvtly tdd In thn Dully Pro— ut the »n>o, met *gm» lust evening nt Plerdon’e elger rtol* on Watchung nxenun Tbe young me* uro thoroughly up-to*lut. In nil th« actluoa and *> they Ituxe cBoeen an up-to-date name, the! Twentieth Cen- tury Club. That nutie wuu ohourn a* the raeeUug luvt eeerfrg. Bourn, h." been ercurod In the Babcock butldtng and electric light, put In. The «“■ mrote again next Tu—Uy night. 

On* of the moal i*i»crgvtio of ail the yuuug lnd.ee' charitable socletlvn In Plainfield • the Dorras Circle or King's Daughters. Yesterday after noon. mo*t of the membere gathered In the parlors of the home of Mien Maud Lowrlc. preaklent Af the circle. The afternoon pawicd pleasantly and nri attractive programme was given. It eo Dale ted of a soprano solo by Miss Kutbcrine Glenn, a plnno solo by M!*u* Alloc Guard, a eontmlto sftlo by' Ml*f Ethel H dates, a recitation by Mis* Grace E. Overt<*n, and a soprano nolo by Miss Elrte«la A. Whillng.wltDauto- harp accompanlmcnL Miss Overton's reeltatlon. “A Cup of Tea," wa* especially flne. and was enjoyed by all. Conversation lnter- *l- re«-d tbe differenL numkr* and afu-r tbe cloee of the programme re- fn—hnn-ota were served. Tne table was decornte«l in pale green. Tire romBlUif in charge consisted of Mies Graor Isingdon, chairman. Miss Maty Brown, Mlw BUsh and Mre. Harr>’ Lowrie. The entertainment was ar- 

Tbe accused negroes were sur- rendered last night by their bonds- man, County Clerk Frank Bomere. Two of them were at ooee placed in the county jail. Horace Broltaw Is still at large, but the authorities ex- pect to capture him bef>ro morning. 

A large audience of Intelligent women listened tt» an Interesting and iustriicUve lecture by Madame Swam Stead, of New York, at the Y M. O. A. Hall yesterday nftenuxm on • Woman. Her Physical and Mental Nerd*. Her Present and Future Possibilities” The subject ww handled srlentilli ally and with great delicacy and cleoruras. It whs well Illustrated by physical poses and chart*. A request was made by many present that the lecture be related. 
apu—u •• rfv—h ro>-™ rah— The convocolion of Sew Brun»wlek hold* lie Iri monthly —ion on Tuea- .Iny, February «th. in New Brunnwiek. Bev 8. P. SlmpHon. of St. Stephen'a chutvh. of this city, hn, been np- ixrlnled by tbo Dean to proneb the wrmon tu-fore the Bishop, end the convocation. 

j Cnn Rearth will apply lo the Com* I mnn Oiuneil Moadey evening for a ! liquor license fof Mlehnol Watson's ] grocery store at the corner of Omni ,1 venue end South Second street. The neerweury number of signers have born secured, but |t la not probable that the application will be granted. 
Senator Tillman possesses rfnly on eye. but be hns mouth enough for doxen men. 



THE CO#TITUTl&NALlSTf

A MAN TO_BE MISSED. .,. DppGHTFUL MUilCALE.

« w fin k •" i«w whti . «. F l i d a J" S t l l>e home of ex-Mayor L.
h a f i n g musicale was giv

Friday jjtihe home of ex-Ma
V F B ^ d l h f E F

hen I'rttfs. Conde and Jank<
ipanylng programme

it of tbe invited guests,
if limited to a small number.

Hawley

» of tbe sudden death of
David M. Moore, whU-b occurred in

" Sew Tqrk Thursday, was a
blow 1.1 i: •• fi • .r. community, as well
K to his family refilling at 224 East

Fifth street. Mr. Moore was In his
usual grtod health when he started for
bis plai* of business yesterday morn-
ing. He arrived at his office about
830 and ten minutes later one of the
talesmen entered with the morning,
mail. Mr. Moore extended bis ac-
customed cordial greeting, and noth-
ing was evident to denote illness un-
til about 9 o'clock, when another a n d stimulate deep feeling. The
taJesnwn stopped at the office to band P i a n ' 8 t . M Arthur Janke. was fortu-
htma paper. He then noticed that n a t e 1D ̂ " B a fine instrument to re-
thers was something jrroiia. and *?<""* ^ i 1 " 8 artisUc touch, as the

violin wi

world loves a lover," It is
e that ail the world loves

d Prof. Conde plays on his
h skill as to interpret

hastened to the store to send one of
tbe firm to the office. When the lat-
ter arrived he found Mr. Moore si
ting at his desk, lifeless. Word «•,
immediately sent to the family la th
city, also to Mr. Moore's son, Walter,

Steln R . njjlr.nd pia

»WXqutolt» tone. The pro-
K™»™*» ItoteDtd to with rapt »t-
<"•"<"•• * • harmony of action be-
* " " • «hfcvi°"» ••"• Pi«° sbo«inB
the skill g true arti.U.

WANTED IWOWEDDHftS
BUT THE FINDING OF THE MAR-

RIAGE CERTIFICATE SPOILED A ^ _

, a ,
in tb. city A the skill g true arti.U. TbeSplnnin

t for, and after S«»8 by *oll«nder R.v.jpwi.l plea
" " « • * » • P'"» solo Meuuet

who ia in busii
coroner was aino —-̂ u> n.-., *̂«>v̂  u< ,«,
u emmlnntiOD, p n i u m l tjie c<UK> " " • BalB»>» • P"">° «"». Meuuett,
that of beart failure. Tbe family was w a 3 ̂ ^ d . • • w a a "I"0 tb« •*>'
praOWed upon receiving the sad °l"f°gJ$?*'V °". " " P1"!!""™
Dews. AmngemeDts »« r e at once a . AdaB%by Beethoven. Tbeenooi
mrfetoh.vethei.malM bronnht to " " " ' I 1 1 " »' b r ie>" and dainty
this city, and they arrived
grief-stricken family on the
last evening, and were t;ik ., ,
toM | their appggeiation of the previous per-

msic liuit ,tbe audience coukl i

. , .raa bom in New York
city fifty-four years ago, and after re- j
ceiving a liberal
Ibe office of E. It. Durkee .v Bro., 135
Water street, dealers in -*.•:••"•-. at the
age of twenty-four and has been witb
them ever since. He was married in ,
tbe rity a few years afterenterinfrbus-, pelling
iness, and moved to Putlnfleld where audiem
he has been a resident twenty-three Spanisl
years. He was very well known by al- w i t n brii
most everyone in this eity and in New \ changed
Yonche had a host of friends. He
was a staunch and faithful member <•!
the Crescent Avenue Church and at
one time held the position of elder.
Three years after coming to Plainfleld
he associated himself with the. work in
Warren Chapel, where he has been
one of the leaders and for twenty
years has taught a woman'eBtble class-
Dudng his residence in tbis eity. Mr.. •
Moore has always been Identified with . the city
Christian work and his wide influence j both
has resulted in the accomplishment of
avast amount of good.

of the

People residing in the borough were
quite interested Tuesday «rh»n th«;en-
gitgement and approaching marriagge
of Miss Sadie Smith, daughter ,ut
Councilman and Mrs. W. C. Smith, t->
Harry T. Baglln, of Newark, was an-
nounced through the Daily Press.'but
they will be surprised today to learn
that the marriage, was Bolem-iized On
Sunday night in New York, and tfiiiit
two days later t ie husband cabled
and asked that the engagement ami
wedding event, arranged to take
place April 12th, be published.

Last Sunday afternoon the .-..••.•;.
went to New York, accompaiLivJ- by
Miss Maggie Summers, a couf-lu"; of
Mi--= Smith. In the ciiy they metjftr.
8nipn«r, of Brooklyn, a friend ot Mr.
BagUn. They then went to the Cul vary
P. E. church on Fourteenth street aed
after the evening service Miss Siuitti
and Mr. Bag Lin were married by ijfev.
Mr. Scheptim, the rn-uT. Miss Sum-
mers acted as bride fa aid und Mi.
Soipner as best main. It «n- i ii.-Lr i'i •
tention to keep the:mdvriage a -•••t<-i,
and have the home! wetUing on April
12th. They returned tojK,laintleld •>-••'
night and the affair pas kept vt-jy

, quiet until yesterday, <fhen a JI I.-itiv.-
| called at the house, anil in nearahfllg
i forsomethingaeoidenti.llycarue aeries
j the marriage certificate
I It was shown to the |young .••pujih-.

id they then confessed that
i-l i:ii<I wiTi- The bi

lee-ci

of ei [i tempen
, and very regular in his habits, and
' these, together with high qualities

made him very valuable in his private
and basiness life. t

The report of his death thread
rapidly yesterday morning and the
New York office was thronged with
friends who tailed to extend their deep
sympathy to the firm and thi
elates. The community has lost a
most valued citizen in his death an<
their heartfelt, sympathy'go out to tin
bereaved ones in iheir sad affliction.

, OPDVKS EXONERATED.

MfBM
Hi* TrvaUnent of m 1I<,.]>-'*! I

Th« Medical Board of Harl
pital held a meeting at
Tuesday night, and. after <•
the charges against Dr. Raljih Opdyke
that were brought against hi
nection with his treatment of Conrt-
ind Babcock, the

ly exonerated him.
His putting OD of bandages wi

deemed a perfectly proper proceeding.
His actions were entirely approved.
The Medical Board consists of eight
eminent physicians.

A disagreement occurred between
Dr. Opdyke, who came with the am-
bulance that was called, and Dr. J.
Gardiner Smith, the family physiuiai
Tbe Medical Board appointed anil
vestigation committee, and. In view
of their report, the board decides that
Dr. Opdyke's actions were justifiable.

Henry M. Stanley, in an article on
the "Development of Africa," which
is to appear, in the February Century,
recalls the fact that troubles with the
Boere in southern Africa first induced
David Livingstone to travel to thi
north, and so led the way to the open
ing of Equatorial Arrica. Livingstone,
who was a missionary at Kolobeng.
accused his Boer neighboi
to the natives. They resented his in-
terference, and threatened to drive
him from the country. He published
tfaeirmisdeedsin the Cape newspapers,
and his house was burned in revenge.
This led to his leaving southern Africa
and going to a region where he could
follow in peace his vocation as a mis-
sionary, uuin'il'-fctedpfey the Boer far-

choir.
bus a fine voice ot

ly and great deptb, eom-
breathless attention of her
She sang for an encore "A

.• Song." commencing
tripping measures that

passionate declaration* of

icelt of the n
a tiny roll of n

tensive preparations wire being t
to have a larfte wedding.

Mr and Mrs. Baglin • will re-idt-^li
the borough Tor awbiM. and will F
given a reception-next month at i
bride's burnt-. They will then take-)]
their residence in Xewajrk.

"JUSTICE NASH MAY LX>5E A HNGift

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.

—Gum arabic and gum tmgacattth
•quaJ pnrtc. dissolved in hot *m.
make the best ant) most convenif
mucilige to keep in the bouse.

—A Ilich ruddinff. — One pound

half a jfoutid of Iveef suot. quurter oi
pound of HUjjar, tW0 a|ioonfulii ot floi
•Ight cĵ fjs. ft copfuls of blancherl J
moods and tme of • v . , • • , . . ..i'. M
wrll .in.l boil in a moM for eight hour*
—K. V. Obnerrer.

—Jurables.—Onp-balf pound bu'wr

e^ifSt two tablespoons extract of ruh
add flour enough to mnke <lou -̂h st
enonfrb to roll out quite thin, cut

-tics, whin balu'd should be one-fix
r an im-h Jliicli.—HIM S. R Sbfefti.

—Coffee Crenm CaUr.—For any po
,:.!:e a filliaff itf foil.

T h n and

n boxi
OAT1ON MUST COME.

Pliilnuiphrr
Justic* e ••:••

hi

ilclde, eariy Sun-
ry 19th, complete-

A birthday surprise party
tendered William Koycr, of East
Ihin] street, last evening,'tiy a num-
berofhis friends, it beinir the fi7th
aniverTrarj- of his birth. Games inter-
spersed withsintrfng and ; music, fol-
lowed with rvfrushnientai ended the
erening's pleasures, when all departed
for their
many happy retur

wishing the host
s of the day.

Vi- iL
l m-.-iil.'iit at his office
morning while cleaning his l.ic.,.-lf

torof The Dailv Press:— He bad the macfaiae susf-mitii fij>bi
the ceiling so that he might wiB(k
about its intricate . purtft with
ease and when the I aceidei
he was cleaning tike wheel
whirling them aroand wit
able speed to see if pey revolved

idation or tne borough
ltd be of lusting benefit

titles. Their interests
Why should they be

by an imaginary IIti
if this pro posit;

', logical reasons why the
towns would not be ad-

Can they do It? Who
if losing the sceptre of po-

wnra—•..iriiviti ii

question of school a

gw
luVnt oceiirJBd
leeis. M- w -
with consicW-

when
office suilik
SOOK'thiOR
inadvt-rent

ĵ 111 of til.
ly culled his attentiorj to
ml turniDg his beadt
aught the second linger <>]

chain wlu.'h
quickly carried if into the oogB. v. ut-tf
the flesh was torn »ff to the bona. In

[Rb School, ete. joompuny with E. to, Morse M L N(Uh
Plalnflild lose on this , went to Dr. Hedgefl, who drps«-dihe

wound and bound it up in splints. % It
ited and an ef- j is possible the injnry will be seri^as

department ? Do the enough to net-essitati- the amputation
object here? 'of the finger. p

That's the gnat that
throat, [t can't be awal- I A PARLOR MEETING.

my friendb! I* that j
Please don't lose anv • " " *=t«*r««ni Tiwir rn-B*.-, _

.1... II..,.,.. mt Ml- TH-wwtfc. |:J

The young huJies *>f the Y. W. d-f.
ubje<-t. North
ipe from a sewer tax.
ve a sower system

remains alune or joins the
North Plalnfield must pay
litary improvements are

i and the borough

ritlcs claim that the [
system will be a dis- [
Wait and see. Tbe

purling Uj^ghter of the objectors may
turn to pe*ping and wailing. Let
them sit fi§ sackcloth and ashes.

Borougllites don't let the fine, sci-
system stand in the way

•]] Ttnit. matter will be
,o nicely that the cavillers

will crawl not through the man hole

ived their, friends Tfaura$4y
afternoon at the home of Mi.*.-i lle«k-
Titsworth on West Seventh strtt^t
Mias Campbell, of New Brunswtf*,
New Jersey state president of the f̂*£,
wae present and guve a very practnal

-rii.K talk on tne worlgof
A j f . .i JH.LI tea followed.

j

unexati.

pink, while green
artistically d

ai'lax wreaths were
tastefully draped about the r<mm.

n .-iii'l Mi-. Fi.inkMrs. Willium Stilim.
Clawson presided
while the dainty little cups of tea w
passed to the guests by r!i-- W
period sociability bruught the [>arliir

g
jvers, t<x they have n
oles and; they couldn't get

when it is rorced. The
the youngest inhabitants

told us that—why pay
to demonstrate the

The pendulum of political power
will awinaion the right side—common
sense— th fc sewer question will be

;ttled. perhaps, with a finite or an
iflnite a< ilition ot bonds. Which J
North f}alnfleld should not let a

ittle que ̂ ion like this stand in the
ray of a i jeat, publicimprovement.
"Tis loci I narrowness carried to the

most selfl B extreme for one to blot
he path & public progress.
North iSainfield must be coax<

and pette< faa a coy maiden. Plain-1
field hopegto win her. Let the honest

up the settlement be- j
f i i.);1.. Plainfieid may

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS TOGETHER^

Mr- « ii.li: M IH-4imp LVIrbnto

Mr. and Mrs. Winfleld Schomp.^f
West Front Btreet, celebrated Hi-ir
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary iust

iday, and to complete the cv.-nt a
roughly enjoyable surprise was

arranged by Mi-,- Williams and Ml*
Lebau, and given lost evening. The^e
were about lifty persons present. *il
joined heartily in playing games, aft^r
which several of th« guesU i ir-n-ia-il
excellent music. About midnight re-
freshments were served. Mr. and M^.
Schomp were completely surprised -fts
they had not the slightest intention of
it. The party met at the home of M».
Wyckoffon West Front street not fasr
from Mr.and MrR.Schomp's residence.

be a good thing to trans-
^ . ,jf the poliUcal pulls from

Trenton ti» tho stranded St. Paul.
They can-do as much good I

titselle has decided to follow the C
iple of her larger neighbor, Plaij

field, and is going to purchase a
Ore alarm whistle. For that objwtt
tbe Bremen of Roaelle, Aldene uijl
Lorraine gave an entertain men t in ̂ ip
Boselle Casino. Uisti night. The -Ut-
fcrent selecUons were rendered i •!. -tly
by talent from Elizabeth and Niw

•nttrtniu:

jlace as aether.
I

York. The
successful in every
largely attended. A

I plainfleitl were present

ant '

"

half of col<
and strain. Tbk4wn with corn st
iwfclfn. A'Lcl ^̂  ljip|>eu cream to
Milk may be odd<-d to tbe coffe
lore thickrninp. in place of the ci
It ttiKtt-H like co.Tre ice-cream BG
Partner's Voice.

—Apple Rice PntldiiK.—Pare,
ter and core three turt npplea
•preatl loo^^ly in a buttered cgate pud

ful of : ••. .i r and three tablespoorf.
rico to one (luuiTt of milk, turn them
ture over the applefl.pprcad a Ivw h
ot lipiHiT over tbe tops and Lake In i
moderate OVFH four botirs. Serve
with Hwt-t*tened whipped cream.—
Orange -Tudd Farmer.

—Steamed Hrend and Fruit Punding
—One pint of brend brok<
pieces. Add one nip of milk. oi.••-!!.In
of a cup of molassen,
beaten, and one cup of
and cut fn halves. Mix t: .:; • ': I -.
then sift in half a IMSpoonful eacn o

Xurn into a b'lttrred pudding bOfle;
and i'l.-'K in boilicir water about twi

—Coiled 1'lcin Padding. — Half
pound while brtar) crumbs.fourouncei
sugar, four ounce* chopped MI*-', foui

half- coffeetupful milk, one cg-^or tiv<
yolks, one tt-aspoonful mixed groum
spices, a little Halt an4 a pinch of aoda
Mis the dry articles tce^thcr.the breat
grated or chopped rery fine; odd miJ
and egg- with cult and M>da CIIHSOIVIHI !
them; tie up in a hog and boil for foi
hour*.—Chicago l^cord.

A foot-rrnvelrr tbrou^th one oi
altty rvgiunsof In.'lnnd came out
upon a curious ii'tle cabin', so •
am to seem harilly largv enough (or a
human habitation. While *b«
whimsically mriMik-rinff as to whether
it in i:'h I not be t be abode of the fam<
"g-ood people,", aliout whom BO man]
loving- ttiijH-rMiiions cling, the JiL-nn
ot + Eburt, stout o\'\ man emerged Iron
•be cabin, and Ktood i-rmfnintinjr In-
III -• I1 • i. i _: - .!.-: i'r.\ After imlulationi
bad been exth«i,tTd. Ibe traveler tauph-

b l l t h t h fa
told (be o • I . . .

half fancinl his i!\n'lii-^ tbe borne
Csiries. "No, inri.iile. ma'am, but it's
a good wurm ; '... -. God bless it,"
pUed the old n;an. **But surely i
c4onoit''Ktand up in it?** said the tr
eler, curioiiaiT. "An' fwbat node
•htand, ma'am?" irturnrd the oivi
of tbe tiny house. "Sbure, ma' Oi can
come outnide to do that sai
Ol*m i.. -. .!... it's meeilf tbat can either
go to bed or iit down,ma'am!" Tlu-r.
was -such warmth in. the smile
which tfala cheerful philosophy
|-ni[Bun.!.J that the traveler won sat
iiispot-if to i-k-k fl-n..- ic It, and smiled
acceptance of ns truth.—Youth's Cam

I bad to go down to Apia fire
different times, and each time
were 100 block boys to say "Good
ing" to. ThU was rather a tedious
DUBiness; and. aa very few of the!
Bcsw-.Ti-.l at all. and those wbo dii
OTily with a grunt like a pig's, it was
several times in my mind to give up
this piece of politeness. The loot time
I went down, 1 >•> almost decided;
but when I come to tae first pair of
block boys and saw them looking so
comic and so melancholy, t began the
business over again. This' time ~

thought more of Utcm seemed to a
r. and when I got down to the tal

end where tbe carta were running-, I
nceiTcd a rcry pleasant surprise, for
one Of tbe boys, who was pushinp at
the back of a cart, lifted up bis bead,
and called out to me ID wonderfully
foot! English: "Von good
ways say good morning." I
to think Hint these poor creature*
should think so much of so small a

piece of cirility. and strange that
(thinking so) they ebould be so dull

•ot to return it,—Bobert Louis
ensou's "Letters to a Boy." in S t

^fcholas.

We none of us realize that it in our-
•Ivea who change, and not the food
i;it delighted us in our youth. Said

<TUBty. hard-to-plcase hnsband:
n'ife. I wish you would make pies
liot would taste as pood as my mother's
med'to do." "Well, my dear, you run
nit end bring me in a pailful of water,
i hodfulof coal and an armful of wood,
ust aa you used to do for your mother,
nd maybe you will like my pies aa

-HI." Il.~ concluded tbe pies would
aaWttr tbe purpone just as they were.
-Hood Housekeeping.

•pider actually consumed during £4
ours. Bir J. Lubbock sajs: -At a,«im-
• :r rate of consumption n man wrifrh-

u? ISO pounds will require a whole
:it ox for breakfast, an ox and liie

.•i>p for dinner and for supper two
.illocks.eight sbeep snd four hogvand
NBt befon- retiring nearlj four bar-
'•)• of fre.h fish."—C'hicayo Chronicle.

A ri€TUKt:syuE SPOT.
Fortuity ar'd Eea >ty of Etr^w

berry Point, ia tka,

territory
t it

Vow :hat it ia

chance to tbtnlt

h*au. Not
her brft to m>
going thpre in

hi- groat thiti;;a in i
Ilieui. Alaska in gorgeous in t
Noivdere el>* in the world IN tbi
pinery as along the inland-dotted

from Port TovrnHeiid to j
ire dresse<l:;

using throngs
UMI LII^ imiiiiMiiji:ut mso pet on tneji
gonH t-lothes and their good behavior
au<I for four or live months the whbli
territory in nrritveil m Its Sunday best.
Hut Iliis pood clothes exhibition "
mty in Btnaka. It oei'Dn for
two <toys of each n-̂ eek. » hen the steatn
er from "down below" is in. The tour
ists i v n r anil go with tbe ntcamera,
aDd rarely stav'over from one

>rs lie
wly i • lea ? tourist*

lake a last
inp impreasion. Now, ho»-«*
ia likely to lie a chanf^e.
are i ••' :..i • if thev are not hustleH,
and wilh the ret-Olleetio
»on's pronta and possibilities they arc
nrntng-ing to put up a b'lg botel t
•JtrawlMMTy Point, at Ihe entrance 4

Strawberry Point is one of the mO1

• • .i'.i:;.;i end picturesque spots in a

Sitka at tbe entrance to Glacier ba
It is a f !.;<••• I mon-ot . which <:-.loiif'
•tut into TCT straitji^Oout ten milesfron
the mainland, iw' # . • • . . i1...
iraiH-e to Ci lacier bay on the east frtnn
Ihe little narrow strait between Pleas.
.!'.' ialund and tbe mainland on the
wcm. The moraine has an elevation
of from 50 to 100 feet above bigh tide,
in:.! 1-onlainE hundreds of acres of fer
Ufa lerct land. If there is a place In Uie
territory n here agricultural pursuit!
con tx- . :ini..,] on it is at Strawberri
Point. Tbe noil is o rich, sandy loam
and r!i.' benches arc mostly free from
ihe raarnhy ground which character
izes most of the level load along* ttii
i-«3ust in sou Lheafltern Alaska. Thi
whole peninsula In covered with o
urious growth of blue Joint and'olber
k'Ri.-.vs. iiml manyacreaof itaredorUd
witb the strawberry planta which
«ive the point its nanacThey ore eo
thick that when they ore In hloMQm
in the early Kumm«r the kind resembles
o New York farmer's field of di
and in September, when the bcrria
ripen, they fairly make the:
red.

TbccJimate of Strawberrj I'oim is,
much pteasanlrr than i
places In Alaska. AtSitk
the . ii i-11 if.. Is 820 day* oi
fop in a year. Juneau is about a> bad.
It never getJa very cold because of tbi
influences of the warm Japan current
bat there are very few days of clear
skies and bright Bunnhine. But
Strawberry Point the prrci pitaiion of
•sin in mimmer. *nd tbe corrrspoi>d-
ng fall of HDOW in winter, are mm
:han at JUUMU. This is because
the i«iv in the west the lofty Fall-

l l ierttoge lowers like an armyjof

frfant sentinels stationed there to pro-
tect this little irarden spot from the
terribly Icy winds thitt would
across from the Pacifc If these

• did not hold them back. The
rainfalls Jn summer are like those of

he interior, and not like the long,
iteady ilrii^les and downpours of S' '

nnd Juneau. Strawberry Pointia prab-
11.1 v tbeonly place in Alaska where the
igbtDin£ plays and the
n a typical summer shower. In places
••i the benches tbere are bi "
oiii'-r cedar and spruce, witb
J thicketa of alders, but most of toe

ground la clear nnd rolling.
The grandest scenery in Alaska In on

view from Strawberry Point. Besides:
piiuttji of the Fairweather range,
e arc the p r a t lcc cathedrals of

the Muir and Pacific fflacient, which
loom u[i.2u miles away and send off a

inuons procesaion of tremendooa
iarixrga. wbich pass down by tbe point
ike n great fleet of white y. ;ir sbipa In

review. The wot*ra about the point
with fish, and fhere 1B gams a-

ilenty in the near-by woods. Already
ibe enthusiastic Junean men are plan-

ning their summer hotel and calling
Strawberry Point thr "Saratoga of tbe
"• b u n t " - N . Y. Sun.

Oa Tuesdays there 'E boat practice,,
tola consists in hauling the boa* car-
riage to the bench, unloading, latineh-
ng bfr and pullibg out through the
mrf— back ing. turning, or doing j vat
vhat Ihe fcpejH-r t'nminands, he. nie?r-
ng the boat. After pi^ielice, thp i ••
i* put on the carriage, hanlod bai- ]
be boat houne. cleaned and tetti
•erfect order. Wednesday la w$fr&

drill day. There is an intemati..
I code of signals, composed *
.ags representing the different lei
ers of tbe alpbabeu F.m-h «IK
i.-ni h:1.* a set of minatura Hair
nd be y:.L'i JI'K to the keeper, who •>'
w e n then, witb hi« l!-i-s—FO any u s

at th* atiiEon can rend J mesmge froj.
ibip. All the -jr'-TJiir:!
tions have adopted **J«

code, and as veitsels are provided wit*
flags, and books containing t b e key to
[afferent signals, printed in many Jon-

gnages. eomroumention between TPF
s-ls and 'tstion* end be easily carrir-

whatever the «hip'a nationalitT,-
i-su A. Broivn, in St. Nicbolaa.

—Tile prrsent. the present, tsotl tht
tuf-t tor thy si- ,- j>(i:.-•:!•-: like th

ANTA3CTIO Pp-iSlQILITlES.

• «"nnBiiTi-'nP onv. ofcd (Sowmpreially it
xAa .. failure, because we d.tl out bad
[he Hjrhi ivLale. nit valuable for its
whi IrUonc. The Aittnrbtic was fitted
•ill for the Inmt of tbatparticularkiad

- • «hale; oeverth.lCB$, '
x ubt i ithe

ild h
>f t he

IT had We worked U

1 do not by a s consider theay ni«in.
_ harfngji

.•f!i! n-tuslc HI those'seaa aa conclusive

.rojf of ithoir nonexpstence in the Uav
at Victoria Laud. THe Antarctic found
t!-.p ritthi whale nt Campbell isiand in
the ivinicr (iire; the boats fastened to
t:\v of t?j<-m. of which, however, only
one was c.i:i(,'!it. K«w, to nie it does
nut MH-IIL in)]>roliabIeMhat these whalon
n» south to tlie Layjof Victoria Luna,
"Iicrc Hoss saw them, in the summer,
owl tlicn return noBth in the winter.
It v.ottJd s ™ incredible that a man of
Sir James.limit' Etanjing. supported aa
he n-nn by nble scieptisls and esperi-
enced whnlcrs, should have made a
;.-i:ne error when hi: SiE.I that this
i:< lusble whale was [to. be found In
'•jntfl Duoibers in ihi-.-esomli.-i-n lati-

m<k4.
The difr'TPiice1 in the oppenranee of

tne blue n ha If, aa We f^and it there,
iril the rt~ht whale. §n the method nt
=poutln(r. is so Ktrikhifr that even the
mo« t-iL'.uul obserrer^ could not caxiltr
he flece-ivrd. Very possibly, had we

-! r--r,it.d farther into the large opefi
L-ay diwoiprcd by Rota in the vicinity
.if 1he froli-ano peaks Erebas and Ter-
ror. r.-e. loo, would hare found the right
i'!.;,le in freat numbers. Weoawverv .
i.nnr blue whales, but hod not tbe ap-
• Ifnwn to tuke them.*

As I renturked at t!ie International
T-osrapb'cid coneTes*, we found few
^«ila. They increaoed, howevrr, fn
number as we work«d eastward, and
' " mi-,1 afraid of the fond. All of the
snds that we met on tbe shore ahowed
iinicb uneasiness and speedily ma.ie for
the v.-ntcr. a fact which tstrengthrnnt
u.r L-licf In the eiUtence of a largr
cneniy of the seal on .the continent. I

doubt that the BPais congregate
-•her in

tbe bay.
I ••onsider the pnano beds which we

(I-srovpred of great commercial inipor-
lam-e. sod they ougfai to be well wortl
the ntt>ction of enterpriBlng bus so em
men. -The specimen Which I brought.
'->:" \ with me contains a large per-.

rnrthermore, from the analysis or
'be ffiecimen of rock which I brought
hack with me. tbe possible and prob-
able pittance of valuable minerals on
ilic t^intinrnt Ia proved, although the
lava flnil the volcanic aspect of the
"-.">:.--t line do not sp<tak favorably for
rhe pnrsrace of heavy metals near th-
snrface.—C. E. llorchgrevink. In Cer

!,<*t us upend an hour with Capt»Ran-r

!n!I. of tbe American liner St. Louis.on
he bridge in midoceajn. He first takes
•t into the wbeclhouBC It is i room
IT! feet wide witli a enrved front. A

wheel about three feet in diameter Is
laced in the center pf the room, and
du are surpriHed to fee that the quar-
rrmoster keeps turning it almost con-

.-'.mtl.v. You have always tiougiit tliat
lie had simply to lte*p bis eye on Uir

ing co.:.pa«i in tbf box directly JD
t of him aud bold tbe ahip steady

on hvr course. As von look at tbe com-
you see the ship veering now tbU

way and now that, as she rolls anil.
; !'i!-s-i"*. or as one screw tares faster

" in the other, and t ins pulls t i e ship
mud. It is hard to make two inde-

pendent screws go exactly at tbe same
•cd. and so this roan at the nheel i»
•y all-tbe time turning the ship

strait-tit. He baa to flplit the wares
anil the screws and the winds at'the
v;nne 1 iiu". and he is A busy man.

This steering wheel controls the ship
-v means ot a small column of oil in >
ittle tobc. By tnrnbig the wheel this
.in- «r tl.nr I lie oil in the tube is forci-.;
ip and down, and that opens or close*
crtain \ = lves_ in tbe ntfsju-steerii z
.ear 400 feet away, and tbe rudder ii

tnmed aa easily as if m. child hod done
In most steamships the oteam-

olfering gear is controlled by hydraulic
ow«r—that is by water^—but the tar
f a colnmn of oil ia ati improvement.
As you look about you see fastened to

tie cornice directly in. front of the
'heelman a little scale In block witk . '

white lines marked off on it. Tbere is
dial on ft,andastli*ahiprolUyoueee

tlut this is a device to mark the degree
: the roll. You may notice that it
,Ves about a second for ever; degree
' a roll. On eacb aide of tbe room is
i other long black gouge, and tbe dials

joint to ceraJn flgurea, generally br-
ween 90 and 95. These dials are Uttle

electrical devices, showing* exactly how
liiny revolutiona the screws ore mok-
ig. Tbe captain at o glance knows '
liat is goin^on in tbe engine-rooms.
Over in the corner of the room is an-

other curions electrical device. It Ia a
ittle box witb a clock in it. The cap-

tain tells you it ia the;machine that
introls the whistle In time of fog. The
w requires a long blast of the whistle

: such times every two mlnutea. By
.rcssinff a button on this little dock
[iparatu*. and by setting the ciock In
certain manner, tbe whistle is blown

ntotnoticully for seven seconds everv
minute. There can tie no error of man

at work. Just as aure aa every
ip comes aroond : that whistle
!>low seven sconds. ifnder the old

. when a man pulled the whistle
cord, there waa no exactness ID the
work. When the Tog la over the button

•leased and the w hurtfc stops.—Har-
per's Bound Table.

—Until the )7th century a rtnfj
armed part of the- official d i m of

everr priest of tbe Bamaa chnrclj.

" IT

A MAN TOJE MISSED. ... TfUL MU>ICALE. 
DEATH Of O. M. MOORE REMOVES Mful. at TUf » WORTHY CITIZEN. AVh.(#ilrR mMical. »u Rlren Uwt 
.. > mm. - n. v' P '“Tt- °* 'I'“,yor *- 

C-IL 1 tail - rail I -l1 !■ n_,«-U " P'*f- <»D<1* and Junke ren- 
«* ,h: o, tsii zTTTtszz'zzz 

DaV,dvM “^*:hl,b OCCUrivd in "©©©ssafffly limited ton small number. He- York Thursday. — a •ever® By,   itoetaovra blow to thcenthv community. a* well h«audHao   lutr 
a. to bl» famJh resi.lin* al 2M East i *>“tm  W"MB 

Fif'h street. Mr. Moor® wan Id hia usual good health when he started for SUSit hU pla« of buaineaa yesterday mom- •-««.» STuik. j ',, ,Z iVZ^iCT ing H© arrived at hia ufflco about ad^tto-l nnSTC*! • JO and ten mi nutea later odo of the •***J‘VJ ■Warn entered with the morning '**»* ■ail. Mr. Moore extended hi* ac- ©u*tom«**l cordial greeting. and noth- J,™**! • erideot to denote lllnesa 

THE CO 'ffiTITUTIGNALIST. 

orld lore* a lorer," it U true that all the world lovea Prof. Cootie plays on his •uoh skill as to interpret 

WANTED TWO WEDDINGS 
FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS. 

—Gam arable ami gum trngncanth In equal part*. dissolved la bol water. Mke the best and O»o*t eonrealeiit mucIHge lo keep Id tb© house. —A lUch Podding. — One pound of raisins siuurtl. one pound of ©urrnuta. half a pound of beef suet, quarter of a pound of sugar, two spoonfuls of flour. cupfuls of blanched «>• aionds und one of uucetmeats. Mix well and boil in u mold for eight hours -K. Y. Observer. 
Councilman .„d Mr*. W. C. HmitA. to | EZHZTZ 

Mtw nsalHi la New xora Mad*r BlJb- AaaMwr Weddlaa Was Aka AsaaSM. 
People residing In the borough ffetv eight eggs, quite Interested Tuesday wh-n thuen gagernent and approaching marring' id Miss Sadie Smith, daughter of * Mrs. W. C. Smith, to ( Hurry T. B«Rl,n. of K.vurk. »»-. «n- ,oW„p«M.. extract ol n«- DOURcwl through the Daily Prrw. but „ia lour rnouch 10 xml. duu-h .till I hoy will In' surprised today to lawn caougb to rull out null, IhiD. cut In that the marriage teas solemnised'on ut shn|>e. take «m well grraa>d cake Sunday night in New York, and that -Go*. when baked should be one-clxth two day. lalot tic buaband .-ajlid of .a Inch jUI.-k.-Mm. 8. a Shertk. la and asked that the nunff.in.fit Rad w»n'«nldml wedding event, arranged to take , “c“*^f ' " tsai. i... layer cake mi 

an examination, proooaeoad the that of heart failure. The family was 

last evening, and wen* taken I 

Snipuer. of Brooklyn, a friend of Mr. hastened to the store to send — 
the Arm to the office. When the lat- do I* •5frt°rtoa Tory line mstru They then went to the Cal vary *er arrived he found Mr. Moon. Eh ot ^IS. tana. Tb. pro- ^ uhu^ oT^oT^tT^K dag at hi. de.k, UMmr. Word waa * hl^» I after the evealag arrvlM Min Hi«lth lBOKdlately sent to the family In Ihl. **‘*Uon: harmony of action be- dqr.dKu,M..MocN-,m., Wllcr. who Is lo business In the city. A _ ., , - , uierB kuu os uriueoiaiu mm jar. eoroDer wn also >.nt for. and afwr I S-'r" -. .ft ™ *W'?V. 

rtoSa and piano .howl W “d Mr ”*«■“ we» mrnrted by Hey. taJS*xElSnS Mr.Sehepmn.O.eNa-U.r,  ....... mere aet.-d as brld.Oia 
also th® con- ten lion to kevp the ratfrriogu a sc-fet. and hare Uie home we«|(ling on Apni       V e*liaaliA „„    BDU U«1T UIC UOU1C WCkJUlUg OH April prostrated upon receiving ,he red ^ l«h The, return^! U.>lnln1.M ,(re. re-a Arrangement, were re onee ““*£ night and the aBhlr are ke,« .nr, made to have the remain, brought lo quiet unUI yctenlay. when a jelatl.e thU city, and lher arrived wllh the ”“*** ** ' ■•Uy called at the houre. red in rearehlkg grtef-Mrteken family on the SI. train h,lp Ul,n ■»_!» ™oc.B ml“bt f„r»,metl.lugae.ideuUllveanui«rtia. zzzzz rZjM n«u',»M ^3n

urB^r,jran'-“'w 

  | their app^cioliuo of the prerloua per- ** .tTUSTwTtoib^Wun* eoudle Mr. Moore wa. Imre In Mew fork formanert' U„.u ,.,„r,^L| ,hai jiny city fifty-four year. ago. red arter re | Am... interesting feature ot the hlL.ored aod wife Tl.e brute'. ee,dng a I,here, edueatioa eatere.1 P_nreram^ .re ^eJ= of MU. « „ _ ^ 
felt rcry w»ry that they had been rnaf- '*• • ried in such a manner, when such BX — ™ ' re.Ure. area. —>la■■ reA. * and great depth. 

the oft. of F. It Dork.- A Ho. . ISA Hn.denhatgh, the contralto member Water erreet dealer. In -plcc«, re the of the CrAleent Avenue eh.ireh choir. „,a^,e, -urtweaty-rour and bre been with Mire Haidcubureh hre a line vol« of ' n „,,n, ^  re-_ He ... married In ! q«*»r am* .Rrea. depth, com . JL. wrddin. 
K 

preuj i oerved. 
  ..on® in this city and in New York he had a host of friends. Hi*,*ow. was a staunch and faithful member of th* Crescent Avenue Church and at | one time held the [amMon of elder. oorr!* Thn* years after coming to Plainfield h® aosuriated himself wilii tb® work In Warren Chapel, where h® has been oo© of tbc leaders and for twenty years has taught a womao'aDible class- T. Dudog bis iwkWocs in this city Mr. j The Moore has always been Idea tilled with th® city Christian work and his wide Influence ■ ***** has resulted in the accomplishment of 

nate dvoluration- of i their rvwidem ( uWltofthervfwihment- jiSTlCE NASH MAv l^se A FiNcti. i tlie 
CONSdL'OATlON MUST COME. 

the J 

H® w unt of good. i tcmprnnrnt 
these, together with high qualities mail® him very valuable In his private mod business lire. i. - Tb® report of his death spread very rapidly yesterday morning and the New York oflice waa thronged with friends who called to extend their deep sympathy to tbe Arm and their asm- elates. Tb® cornrauuity has lost a most valued ritiaen in his death sad their heartfelt,sympathy go out to th® bereaved non iu their sad affliction. 

DR. OPOYKS EXONERATED. 
■ IsOelUrr J«f «IM 

separau Let the c pres«*nt c union t von tag is afraid i’ iitical | alive® i Take! moda Will Noj point ? 

for® thickening, in place of U>e cream. It tastes like ro.Tee Ire-crrsm so«la.— Fanner’s Voire. —Apple Rice Podtlinr.— Pare, qnur- ter and core three Uirt spplcs and spresd loosely In a buttered egate pod- ding dish. Add three-quarters cuje ful of sugar and three tablespoorfuls ricetoouri|uunornUk; turn the mix- ture over the applcsjqiread a few bits of barter over tbe tops and take In a moderate oven four hour*. Serve hot with sweetened whlp|«rd e res in.— Orange .Imld Former. —Rtcamcd Prrsd and Fruit Pudding —One pint of bread broken into small pleeea. Add one mp of milk, one-third of a cap of molasses, one egg. well beaten, and one cup of ralsimi. stoned and cut In halves. Mix thoroughly, then sift in bulf a tev*poonful cacn of etna moo. gruu-d nutmeg, salt ami soda Turn into s buttered pudding boiler and rook la boiling water about two hoars.—Chicago Chronicle. —Roiled Hum Podding. — pound white bread crumbs, four ounces sugar, four ounces chopped suet, fou ounces raisins, four ounces cnrranti half- coffeecupful milk, one «gg or twi yolks, one t*a»|MX>nful mixed ground spices, a little salt and a pinch of sods. Mix the dry articles together, the t grated or chopped very fine; add milk and egg with salt sod sods dissolved In them; tic up la a log and boil for four hours.—Chicago Itreord. 
lanr* ro«s«H. A foot-traveler through ooe of the silly regions of Irrlaod i»nw one day spoil a curious li'tle cabin', so small as to seem hardly large enough for human habitation. IVhila she wi whimsically con side ring as to whether it might not be the abode of the ti "good people." al>out whom so loving superstitions cling, the figure 

Tbe Medical Board of Harlem H- *- pttal held a meeting at the hospital Tuesday night, and. after considering the charge* against Dr. Ralph Opdykr. that were brought against him In oon aectlon with his treatment of Court- land Babcock, the suicide, early Sua day morning, Jnouary l«h. complete- ly exonerated him. His putting on of baud ages wa» deemed a perfectly proper proceeding. Hia actions were entirely approved. The Medical Board consist® of eight eminent physicians. A disagreement occurred between Dr. Opdykr. who came with tb« bulrere tint wre called, red Dr. J. Oredlncr Hmllh. the family physician. The Medical Hoard appointed an In reetiftntioa committee, and. In view of their report, the board decides that Dr. Opdyke’s actions were JustUlnhle. 

' Th- M....I>- , . rt.M.tr lhj.cri M Ml. 
Justice Nash met with a severe Ab*i mt» the etiy painful acrident at his offlee this i ne oar. morning while ctaaning his bicyftk*. 

of Th<* Dnllv PteiM: Hr ha.1 the marhlae .u-|--mlc<! fiy*b» ation of the borough and 'hr ceiling so that h® might wpek be of lusting benefit to about Its intricate part* with greater nunltics. Their Intcn-su \ ease nn.1 when the acHdent ocrurtwd Why should they b® j he was cleaning the wheel*. Ho was an imaginary line ?; whirling them aronnd with conaitler- 
tbs cabin. sn«l stood eoafronting ber In smiling silence. After salutation* bad been escbaugrd. tbe traveler laugh- ingly told tbe obi man that she had half fancied his dwelling tbe borne of fairies. “No. indade. ma'am, bat it's a good warm place. God bless It," re- plied tbe old man. "Uul surely you canuot*stand up in ItF* said tbe trav- eler. curt oust r. "An* fwhst node •bland, ns'siuf returned tbe owi of tbe tiny bouse. "Shure. an’ Oi can come outside to do that •mam. an* whin OTm Insoide. it's mesllf that can either go to bed or Ait down, ma'am!" There was such warmth in the smile with which this cheerful philoaophy was propounded that th® traveler waa not disposed to piek flaw, in It, ami smiled acceptance of ita truth.—Youth’s Com 

lonirnl rereore wh, Uic j "hen remconc In anolhcr |»n of town, would not be ml- j "Hlcc Miildouly crIM hia remul Con they do It? Who | «>mcthio« nod lon.in* hia h-mlhc loaing the sceptre of po- Inadverent eaugbtthe second flogtwbf _ ~whl ih. poUUcAI IH-IV ■ "v right t.nn.1 in tire ohnin wlUch ' tpiickly carried i| into the cog*, where 
•location of achool noun j 'he tlcah wre tore o(f to the hono. In the HiKh Sehooi. etc. (com|«uiy wllh E. C. More III. Si Plainfield lose on this went to Dr. Hedge®, who droanodj wound tun! bound it up in splints.! united ami nn ef- U possible the injar>- will be serii department ’ Do the ' enough to necessitate the ampiitat object her® ? 1 «if the finger. That's the guat that f throat. It can't be swnl- mj f tie mis! Is that Please don't lose any t subject. North Plain t escape from 

A PARLOR MEETING 
Ire- » • iRl.rtRlR T»re-|p triewA. . SI lb* Hwre •# WI— Tllav-Hh. 

..™ . _... „ The young Imliea of the V. W. Cff hree rewre " a'yotem Il'- rrc,lv''1 frleod, Thurray .maina alone or lolna the I •H'rnoon 111 the home of Mlaa He*llc Titsworlh on Weal Hcvcnth - tract. Miss Campbell, of New llrunswlhk. New Jersey state president of the was present and gave a very prurtlfial aud interesting talk the Union. An Informal tea folio' 

i* remains alone or jot i Plainfield must pay litary improvements are » hour and th© borough 
■titles claim that the system will be a dls- . _ Walt red are. The Tho toUe was “nl-,U'ullJ Are pink, while green smllax wreaths tastefully dra|*ed about the Mrs. William Stillman an.1 Mrs. Claw sou presided over the tea table. 

ay»tem rtred In the wy whllc lhe cu«" ol •“ "**' i That matter will he l*^"1 10 Ul' C«t> by the TV; A dorly Hint the rarllleni ’urUUUl1' br"u«it “«■ l“*»r 

through the men hoi, I m«U“« •" ‘ 'L— 

r of th© objectors may jing and wailing. Let | sackcloth and ashes. i don't let the Due, *ol- 

1 they have no ventilating f they couldn't get in. you ! TWENTY-FIVE YEARS TOGETMI ■II 

Henry M Stanley, In an article tb« “Development of Africa.” which to to appear in tho February Century, recalls the fact that troubles with tb® Boen* in southern Africa first induced David Livingston® to travel to the north, and so led the way to tho open- ing of Equatorial Africa. Livingston®, who waa a mi*.ionnry at Kolobeng. •©cased his Boer neighbors of cruelty to the native®. They resented his in- terforenoe. ami threatened to drive him from the country. H<* published their misdeeds In the Cape newspapers, aad his house was burned in revenge. This led to bis leaving southern Africa •nd going to a region where he could follow in |- ncr his vocation as a mis- sionary. unmole®tetchy the Boer far- 
A Cmm-J-l-lre S-rySMc. A l>irthilny sur|»rise party was temlcnM William Koyer. ol 1 Third street, last evening, by a num- ber of his friend", it being t*»0 «7th aniver*ary -4 hi* birth. 0»mes intor- sp**rs«y| with singing and music, fol- lowed with r> freshmcntiv ended the oveoing's pleasure*, when nil departed for th. ir homes wishing tbe host many bapfiy returns of th® day. 

Ml*. WI«lrU Nrhomp «VI*Wmi*4 Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfl®W Hehomp.^f West Front street, celebrated thslr twenty fifth wedding anniversary Mat Sunday, and to omplet® tlio event a thoroughly enjoyable surprise Was arranged by Mi>* Williams ami Mia® LobHU, and given last evening There were about fifty persons present. All joined heartily in playing games, after which several of th® guests fund-bed excellent music. Alx>ut midnight iu fntdimenu were servod. Mr. and Mrs Schomp were completely surprise«l >- they had not the slightest iuu-ntiun of it. The party met at the home of Mrs. WyckofTon Went Front street not far from Mr.antl Mn.Sehomp's rraidenfa. 
K—II* «- Msra a Mr* WU-I." K..-elle has deeldfid to follow the fx- .w up th© settlement be- ample of ber larger neighbor. l'lo|ii- i«g»*. Plainfield may Held, and Is going to purchase a stefttj) e*-u ic s fire alann whistle. For that objMt Thnnkifijkyou for liaet fators. Ire- ^ fl^-nn-n of Roselle. Aldene oh<l main, Mr.J-xiltor, Lorraine gave an entertiilmnent In Ac- Yours truly, | Hziselk* Casino, lust night. The Jif- 

c Chatham Loehlnvar. ! fcrvat M-lectlons were rendered mo«4ty 
ighEb® a good"thing to tnvns by talent from Elizabeth and Kfiw (er .ome»l tbe lollUcal pulls rrom Vork. Th, entertainment *us v#> Trenton lb the stranded St PRul. | successful In tvvty «sy and rats ds as much Rood In one J Urgely attended. A number I tom ,thcr 1 Plainfield were present. 

U Is a city of home* and of iccrs. Can water run up t when it is forced. Th® I the youngest Inhabitants r told us that—why |>ay fcocr* b> demonstrate th® 
ulum of political power the right side- -common question will be ip®, with a finite or an Itlon of bonds. Which f ield should not let a like this stand In the at, public Improvement, narrowness carried to th© extreme for one to block public progress. afield must be coaxed Ilk© a coy maiden. Plain- to win her. Let the honest 

1 bail to go down to Apia fire or six different times, and ©s<-b (ini® there ware 100 black boys tossy "Good □ ing“ to. This was rather a tedlow ouainess; and. aa very few of them answ-rr«l at all. and those who did. only with a grant like a pig's. It waa several times in my mind to give up this piece of poilioness. Tbe last time I went down. 1 was almost decided; bat when I cam® to the first pair of black boys and saw them looking ootnie and so melancholy. I began the business orar again- This time I thought more of them seemed to an- swer. and when I got down to the tail- end where tb® earls were running. 1 race!red a eery pleasant surprise, for ooe of the boys, who was puabiog at th® back of a cart, lifted up hia bead, and called out to m® in wonderfully good English: “You good man—al- ways say good morning." It was aad to think that tbes® poor creatures should tbink so much of so small a piece of civility, and strange that (thinking so) they should be so dull as not to return It.—Robert Louis Stevenson's "Letters to a Boy." In 8L Hleboiaa. 
-Wofbee*. rw.- ffe none of us realise that It toour- ■Ivea who chunge. and not tbs food •t delighted us in our youth. Sold crusty, hnrd-to-plcaac hn.-band: Wife. I wish you would make pie* Uat would taste a> good as my mother's iwd* to do." “Well, my dear, yon run mt and bring me :n s pailful of water, i bodful of coal and an artnful of wood. "*t aa you used to do for your mother, '«* maybe yon will like my pies as V“IL" He concluded tb® pica would i itwcr the purpose just as they were. Good Rouse keeping 

Commenting on tbe aw... -. . •plder actually consumed during 24 ' •toiira. Sir J. Lubbock says: "At a slur j >ar rate of rotiMtimptioo a man weigh- j Lg l«0 pounds uill require a whole 'nt ox for breakfast, an ox and fire . •rap for dinner and for supper two • Hocks.eight sheep and four bogs, and •i«t before retiring nearly four bar- -I* of fresh.flah.“—Chic 

A rK-TlIULS^LIE SIW. 

. The seneon that la Just finished bat been tbe mo»t profitalile in the matter of f/MiriKta MM well M« gold miners that AlOMka has ever hu.l Now rhat it to o\er. nml ihe re?-Har inhabltmtsof the territory have bail a'chnne© to think sltoni It a little, they ore beginning to talk about the great things in store for • heui. Alaoks is gur^eoiio In sun No« Here ©Is® In tbc world to there such acenrry oh along the island-dotted channel from Port Townsend to ju- Oenu. Not only to nature dressed In her best to rei-ei«c the tourists who fr® going tbrre iu eier-increoalcg throng*, but the^ inhahitar.ts also get on their gckMl clothes ami their good behavior, and for four nr five months tbs whole territory to sriuvod In ita Sunday beau llut this good clothes exhibition comes only In streaks. It occurs for about »w o days of each week, w hen the a train- er from "down he low" is in. Tbe to*r- tofa come and go with the simmers, and rarely stay over from one boat to another. Aa th© steamer* lie in each l*»rt only a day or less, the tourists hare not mucb ebsnee to make a last- ing impression. Now. hour ter. there ia likely to l« a change. Juneau men are nothing if they ore not hustlefs. and with th® recollection of th.a sea- son's profits and possibilities they ar* errarging to put up a big hotel Oo ^trawI«erry Point, at the entrance to Glacier h*y. in southeastern Alaska. Strawberry Point to on© of th© most ••cMiillful and picturesque spots in «il Mania. It lies brtwren Juneau and Sitka at the entrane® to Glacier h#y- It is a glacial more- nr. which extends out into icy straits a oout ten miles from tb® mainland, am* ■•arates the on- trance to Glacier bay on the east from the little narrow strait between Plena- ant island and tbe mainland on the west. Tbe moralse baa aa elevation of from 50 to itw fret above high Ode. ■ n*l contains hundreds of acres of fer- tile level land. If thereto a plaoa in the territory where agricultural pursuits can be carried on it to at Strawberry Point. The soil ia a rich, aandy loam, and ib® benches are mostly fre® from the marshy ground which character- izes must of the level land along tbc vomit Iu southeastern Alaska. Tb® whole iwnlnsuln 1a covered with a lax- arioua growth of blue joint and'other grasses, and many acre* of It are dotted with th® strawberry plant® which give tl»® point ita nan>rnTbey are so thick that when they ar® In hlownom in tlie early an miner the land resembles a New York farmer s field of datol**. and In September, when tbe brrnrs ripen, tliry fairly make Lb® gn und red. Tb«- climate of Strawberry Point la much pleasanter than at most other places in Alaska. At Sitka, foe instance, the average la 220 day* of rain, snow or fog in n year. J unean to about as bad. It never get* very cold because of the influences of the warm Japan current, but there are very few days of clear skies and bright sunshine. Rnt a Straw berry Point the precipitation of rain in atimmer. and tbe correspond- ing fall Of snow In winter, are much than at Jnneau. This to because ac: the bay In tbe west the lofty Falr- weBlber range lower* like an army of giant sentinels stationed there to pro- tect this little garden spot from tb® terribly ley winds that would r across from tbe Paclle If the*© moun- tain* did not hold them back. The rainfalls la summer are like those tbs interior, and not like tbe loBg. sternly drizzle* and downpour* of S>tka and Juneau. Strawberry Point to prob- ably the only place in Alaska where tb® lightning plays and the thunder roars In n typlral summer shower. Inplsees ©n the benches there are bunches of young cedar and spraee. with oeeat ai thicket® of aiders, but most of lb® ground to clear sod rolling. Tbe grandest scenery in Alaska to on view from Strawberry Point. Reekie* tbe giants of Ihe Tairweather range, there are the great ice cathedrals of >be Muir and Pacific glacier*, which loom u|^,20 miles away and srnd off a 

’Hie recent an tun-tic yvpeditiou wa* a cnmnt.-re'al one. sfcd Commercially it v. r.a a fa .lure, because We d.d not bad th© right whale, to valuable for ita wlu lebone. The Antarctic we* fitted «mr for th© bunt of that particular kind of whale; M-«erth®lr*s. I bsv® no *•« “*« fl*at *!«- euiuimwclul mtullof the w. trillion would hute l^ecn much bet- ter bad we worked under more favora- ble auspice*. I do not by any n»e®ns consider the ft.-t of our ^ot having: met with the r f*ht w hole iu thowr.arxn ua conclusive iciuf of their Bon-xfstchc® in the bay at Victoria I-and. The Antarctic found the v4Cht(whale nt Qitnpbrll Island In the winter time; th® boats fastened to t:\i- ot tto-m. of which, however, only one wav caught. Nhw. to m® It does not sa-cib improbable that these whale* <ru Miutl, to the Lay iof Victoria Land, where Hons saw thei*. in th© vutnmer. and then return north In the winter. It would »-em inert*!ll li- that a man of Sir Jaine* lit*"*' Mauding. supported aa !i® was by nbl® scientists and experi- enced wholera, ahotdd have made a •r»o»e error when he Aid that this v.lnable whale waa to be found in ' vre numbers In these southern toll 
The diff renr® In the appearance of the blue whale, ns Wc found It there. .» ! th© right whsle.jln th© method of 'pouting. 1s so striking that even the n.«-t t-nuiil ohrerW, could not easily ♦m* <lecei.ed. Very possibly, had we '-netrated farther Info th©‘large oprft bay discovered by Ko*s in th© vicinity of tb© volcano peaks Erebns and Ter- ror. we. too. tronid bsve found the right v Lule In great numbers. \Te saw very "•any blue whales, bqt had not the sp- pPi-nrva fo take them; A« I remarked at p* International •’"ograpb'enJ congrrak. we found few reals. They Increased, however. I* number aa we work«d eastward, and ■rented afraid of th® land. All of the seuls that we met on tbe shore showed a tu b uneasiness and fpcddlly mad® for the water, a fact which strengthened u.y lielief in tb® exist®oc« of a large mrmy of the seal on th® continent. I do not doubt that the aeala congregate • oeefher In larger number* at som® places on th® bay. I consider tbe guano beds which we d'acmered of great commercial Impor- tance. and they ought to be well worth the M'-nf!on of entorprising buslnras men. -The vpecimen which 1 brought lack with me contains • large per- centage of nmmonift Furthermore, from the analysis of l be sprclmrn of rock .which 1 brought back with me. tb® possible and prob- able pvtvoMv of valtable minerals on il*“ continent la prowd, although the lnra nail th© volcanic aspect of tbs lin© do not spaak favorably for J rthv "nrface.-C- 

MAN AT TH( WHEEL, 
lof lb. In,..loo. Dsrirss for Ravt- 

l-et ua *|>eml an hour with CapL Ran- 

Iceberg*, which pans down by the point like n great fleet off white frar ships In ■*- The waters about tbe point i with fish, and there la gam® a- plenty In the near-by wood*. Already th® enthusiastic Juneau men are plan- ning thrir summer hotel and calling Strawberry Point the “Saratoga of the Northwest."— N. Y. 8un. 
Ob Tuesday* there ‘t boat praettos, this consists In hauling the bus* car- riage to the bench, nnltmriing. launch- ing her and pnllRig out through the surf—back ing. turning, or doing just what the kt*e|ier rntnuianda. he siev- ing the bout. After practice, the • * is put on the carriage, hauled tan- tbe boat hoanc. cleaned and )■ <' 1 

perfect order. Wednesday Is ai drill day. There M an Interustu cod® of signs!*, composed « Rags representing tbe different ►> of tbe alphabet. Each sur' has a act of mlnatur® flair and be sigrals to tbc keeper, who at iwees them with bl* flrps—®o any ms at tb® station can rend a tnesasg® fr®o. wrecked ship. All tb® prirednsi marttlm® nations have adopted W‘- rode, and ss vessels ore provided wit,- flags, and books rontainirg the key to different rignnts, printed in many lan- guage*. communication between tt» rela and 'tatkm* ran be easily carrlc on. whotever th® -hip'* natioonllty. Teresa A. Broun. In St. Nicholas. 
—The present, th® present, to all tbr hast for thy sure possessing: like tb patriarch's angel, hold It ffaat till l« gives Ha blessing —Whittier. 

the bridge la mUlocean. He first takes nto the wheelltoase. It I* X room ten feet wide with a cured front. A shrel about three feet In diameter to J Ueed In tbe center pf the room, and . urn are surprised to #ee that the quar- termaster keeps turning It almost cod suxntly. You hare always thought that lie had simply to ke®p his cy® on the ^oatiag campasa In the box directly lb front off him and hold the ship steady 00 her course. As you look at the cotr.- ;a* you see th® ship veering now th to way and now that, as she rolls and l.lunges. or aa one screw turns faster than the other, and thus pulls th® ship around. It to hard t® make two Indr pendent screws go exactly at the mmr -peed, and so this man atth® whqel to 1 ury all -tbc time turning the ahip straight. He baa to fight th® waves and the screws and tho winds at tbe •stmc t Iro-. and hr to ® busy man. This steering wheel controls the ship by mean* of a small column of oil fa a little tube. By turning Ihe wheel this way or that tbc oil in tb® tub® to form'd ■p and down, and that opfna or cloaca certain valves In the ateam-steerlrg gear 400 feet away, and the rodder to turned as easily aa If a child had don® It. In most *teaniahipa the staam- steering gear to controlled by hydraulic power—that to by water—bat the Bs® of a column of oil Is aB Improvement. .Km you look about you see fastened ts tli® cornice directly In front off th* wheelman a little scale in black with . white lines marked off on it There is a dial oo It. and as th® ship roils you see that this to a device to mark the degree cf the rolL Yon may notice that It takes about a second for every degree of a roll. On each ski® of tb® room Is soother long black gang*, and the dials point to eerain figures, generally be- tween 00 and M. Theae dials are little 
many revolutio log. Th© captain at a glance knows w bat to going on in th® engine-rooms. Over in tbc corner of the room to an other carious vlrctriaal device. It to a little box with a clock ia lb The cap- tain tells you it to the machine that controls th© whistle In time of fog. Th® law require* a long blast of the whistle at such times every too minute*. By pressing a buttoa oo this little clock epparatav. and by setting the eiock Is certain manner, th® whistle to blown automatically for s®ren seconds ©vary minute. There can bs n® error of man In that work. Just aa sure as every around that whistto will blow seven seoufl*. Under th© old mjmmI pulled the Whistle cord, there was no exactness In the work. When th® fog to over the button to released and the w Utotir stops.—Har- peris Round Table. 

—Until tbe 17th . ccBtnry a ring formed part of th© official dre-s off •vary priest of th® Roman church- 
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The first ot February and jjjotbing
but slush. When are we to h^te

At the present rate of progftss tht
Legislature will be noted for | | h a t ii
has not done.

"A Democrat Elected"
rather startling head on
aews in a New York paper
ing. The Democrat was
tucky. •

Even with the fees cut off
be 6.000 reaton* why lots o
lican politicians will want to
in Chancery or Clerk of the
Court—Newark News.

It i*. expected that
hees will introduce in the Senate to
night a bill providing that a (alary
$6,000 be paid to the Clerk it; C'h;in
eery and of the Snprera

The Republicans ha<
bold the convention for the, election
of delegates to the Natio nail' iBe pub -
Ucani Convention on April j&Sth, JL
Taylor Opera House in Trent|jn could
be secured for tbat-date.

And sUU the St. Paul stickpin Jer-
sey sand. It seems almost impossible
that in this age of science aol im
tion that the human mind cas de-
no means by which tbe big^steai
can be hauled away from her perilous
position. What a pity it will )*• If shi
goes to pleaes. -f

Senator Smith thinks that Charles
DeEay, the present Consul-General to
Berlin, will be nominated Mil succeed
the late Ambassador Rucyon as this
country's chief representative to Ger-
many, Mr. DeKay is a o . ^ d Kew
York newspaper man. H$ stands
high at the State Departmeffi.

Whiskers and wind have iLei
erally supposed to eou^tijute tbe
crank's argument in the wnate in
days past. The popular M*a of the
first part was dispelled ye^jprday by
smooth-faced Senator Tillteau but
wind does not describe ttt* second
composition. I t was ft regular
Amazon typhoon of cranki^ti

And this from a Repubufsn paper
Io a Republican Legislature. Does
The Tribune infer that thtfj members
of the Legislature are so g.™*] that
prayers can make them no «>et u • r. or
dees it insinuate that they see so bad
that they are paBt refcrmati
Which ? 33

Governor Orlggs, of Ni
will entertain Governor O§Perral, of
Vlrglaia, and sixty of the
of that State tomorrow. Thh Virginia
delegation visits New Jers% f<
object of inspecting the vutfous
roads around Treuton. ^Srgii
about to follow in the fttHsteps of
Sew Jersey, and give road&oildlng a
new encouragement by offeKng liberal
State aid. jg

It is to be hoped that tht£~strandlng
of the St. Paul off Long IJfewch will
finally ctnviuce the Goverttijnent that
that particular point of iiu- Jersey
coast Is a good site for a foghorn. It's
die same old Btory every y'u r. though
the unlucky vessels are notfoftan the
size and importance ot t bv beached
American liner. The |K>int&rliere the
SL Paol lies is down on all 'tin- charts
as one of the moat danger&tis of the
Atlantic coast, and yet, with, life SHV-
ingatation No. 4 juat abojte, at MUD
mouth Bencb, and station >>>. 5 just
below, at Deal Beach, gOht ateam
ships can run their rms» into the
sand between them in a !..« without
warning.—Freeholdei

The Daily Press is sujirised tiiat
Major Gilbert should ha*j> become
involved in the complieMion thut
•rose at the meeting of the Council
last night over the appointment of an
Overseer of the Poor. I&eetns odd
that such a careful and osBite official
as the Mayor has been In t !«• past in
the matter of acting for th«y city, that
he should hav«. over looked" jjbe claims
of sueh men as I. 1). •]\-,, ]-:•.•,-;:. John
Neagle. J. E. Moehcr andlfhers, who
have long been residents - it. and con-
tributed much to the suppq$t and pro-
gress of the city, ,-unf ;!},[,>.;iii.-• | a
man, capable thungh he ndy be, who
bas only been a resident <p tile city
for a abort time and who H I ^ I even a
citizen of the country. ^While the
Mayor's Intentious were dJSJibtlese or

- the best yet Tbe Press cangnt but feel
that the Boys Club U n | a proper
thing for th<* city t<> Uu-itlyAake under
He wing. __

' Bid*: eruptions

143 W. Ft

THE W O R L D j O GOME
SUBJECT OF DR. YERKE5 AT TRINITY

CHURCH LAST NIGHT.

F om The Press of Fdb. 2.
There appears to be no dlminutii
i the interest in the evangclisi
icetings which have been held In this

city for the last three weeks. On thi
contrary, the attendance seems large
than before. Last evening at th
union services, while the Cresocn
Avenue church and Hope chapel were
filled to overflowing, every seat It
Trinity Reformed Church was fllliti
while some had Ui stand in the rear.

Tbe service, at this church, opened
with an anthem by tbe regular cbnir
of the church. A portion of the
eighteenth chapter of St. Luke, be
ginning with the twenty-Beoond verse
wns read by D. J. Ycrkes. D D. H.
Look for his text a phrase of th
thirtieth verse of that chapter, "Th

orld to oome."
He said in part: The word, worli

is used in various senses. In thi
•ase It is tbe age to come. I wnnt t
mpressthe importance of the world
jo come. Our body in *f the earth, II
returns dust t$ dust as it »•«.*. U Ii.-i
we die and are done with this world,
all that is peculiar to our physical
body ceases. We go out from this-
physical existence to aspiritual world
The physical appears to dominate but.

the world to come.the spiritual will
dominate. Some young men dettitr
to be great in this world. The highest

and power in this world
nothing in the world to come. Tbe
great things done in this world will
not be great in God's eyes.

Whnt soul in the work! to come
feel the thrill of pleasures en
world 1 Neither success or mi-f.-i

me on this earth will have anything;
> do with our condition on this earth.
There are-only two ways that we can

stand there and be acquitted. A pel
feet compliance with His laws, and a
perfect belief and an attempt to fol
low Christ. The end may come sud-
denly, like a flash of lightning, and

e must be ready to answer foi
himself. How many an humble son at

Christ on this earth will be ii
high places up there. We know th«

isequences that inevitably follow
good and bad conduct. You an ~

mode for that world. If we •>
made for this world we would remain

This world Is not the place for
the expansion of our powers. Our
goal is n. >r reached In this world ; it u
up there. God has set before you anc

the good and the evil. If we d<|
not attain the good things of the fu.
ture it is because of our own choice ,̂
for God opens the doors wide to
Which is tbe most Important, whether

ur thoughts of this earth or
on those of up yonder? Will vow
choose tonight? We should give
thanks for the beautiful things of this
earth, but we ehould think more of
the future. Whether we will be wel
nough in that world beyond depends
m our standing with God. Eternul

life, that's what we ne«d. Oh,
bearer, think of the age to come! Ooj

*nt His beloved Son to give you eter-
il life. Will you take it?
Rev. C. It. Barnes, D. I)., followed

with a few words In a similar strain,
and closed with an earnest exhorta*
tion to his hearers to accept eternal
life at once. Rev. Cornelius Rcbenek

spoke in a similar manner.

The union meeting held in the Crea-
•nt Avenue church, last evening,
as one of the best thus far held.

Ever}- seat in the large edifice was
taken. The Scripture lesson was read
by Dr. Richards, and Rev.C. L. Good-
rich offered prayer. As an offertory
the quartette sang, "O LambofOod "
Then Rev. J. W. Richardson took
charge and announced aa his text
Matthew 27: 22: "What Shall I Du
With Jesus. Which is Called the
Christ?"

A portion; of his remark} were a*
illowa: Pilate was only a man of the

'world, and as sueh he was a failure-.
Each heart is a court room, and; each
soul a judge. Tonight Jesus Christ
itauds before the door of each, heart
Lwaiting your judgment. He stands
before you as Be did before Pilate.
What will you do with him ? Your

science appeals to Christ, but you
it will expose you to the world.

Policy says better not, but you nm-t
deei.lt;. You have full knowledge
and mu-t pass judgmentas to whether

worthy of your confidence or
The fact that Pilate, washed his

,» • ii.l not excuse him. Tonight
the Son of the Living God is before

>u, and I hope you will n.it follow
Pilate's example How can you be
inrenponsivc to His pleading. All
ou wiRb to be, He is. Is If i- cruci-

fixion in this day nothing to you? It 's
a - question, and what will yon
" " I t Is decidedly wrong to fear tbe
;riticiam of our friends. You stand
where Pilate did. Christ will not de-
uort till you send HirA away.. I t is not
what you say so much as how you act.

There are no Jews here tonight t<>
-ucify Christ, but are there any here

who will crucify him in their hearts?
•i... i ia the only Saviour of mankind.

! Which

; because of a run-
; down condition of
i the system, and is
i not affected by or-
' dinary cough medi-
| cines, will yield
S readily to

BOBBING UP FOltOFFICES]
HUNDREDS OF CLAIMANTS FOR

FORTY OR MORE STATE PLACES.

TRUSTING WOMEN. THE JURORSjIN LD1
SOMERSET FREEHOLDERS

j AT EXPENSE OF JOHNSON J

i because it gives
strength to the
weakened body and |
enables it to throw i

I off disease.
50 cents and $1.00

He saves t k wiul all effects of .-i:
may h a ^ a beautiful exterior.but
- thought^ and desires may no

holy. Nothing ninrul can enter the
kingdom of |i '"l. There must be a
(-hang*. Ite'-boiM-st with yourselves
and deoide i»>«. A.-cept Christ and be
saved. F-i i'>«i v. ;n- Oui-f- char-

ter III- l»vii under the tni<-ro«cope
if human crftlcfnm, but not a blen

tin i-.-in bn f.mrnl Do yon object
to being -iv»i ? You will have to de
ride one wttf.or the other. Will you
[•ruclfy hfm f ;How will you treat Hin
tonight. Vr|iido need tttH Christ. II
is adapted to all olsjaaes and places
What ;i.-iim)i->' have you. paiv-nta.
that your chllelren will meet you in
* iven ir th* tord JMUS Christ does

. reign In your heart ? If you reject
Christ your ^bildron are likely to d<
the ~t\in<\ inwJ th- whole matter may
rent on what you do tonight. Christ
.waits your 4j*clitlon now. Be reason-

able In your (treatment of him. 1900
v ago hefwaa uncrowned; now he

is the crowned King with all the marks
royalty. What will you do with
sus, wbict£& called the Christ ?
Dr. Richa^ts closed with a brief

prayer, after^hlch E. E. Runyon and
Mr. Lewis jtaing most impressively.

9ome Day. ifctometime."
After Bev.lb. L. Goodrich pronounc

ed the brne^lbtion a short aftermeet-
ing was hcl#lh the chapel which was

' v tive • if imicti good.

The will o i f atrick Mullen, the gun-
maker of ffetbufch, L. I , was ad-
mitted to p&fbate laat week, one of

>xecutor|jQamed in the will being
Horace RayUJind Hunger, of Plain-

M Tin- yulnc of the estate is
ualy esglnated at from -to 000 to
" Atikk a number of bequests,

the will dlre$t8 that the proceeds of
estate !•• f.-i v.-n to the Lord Mayor

if Dublin 1« rie used tor keeping alive
md perpetuiflng In Ireland the Irish
inguage, bj&.oral and written.

Senator Voorhees'S Wll to simplify the
form ot bills and a numliering of laws
win pas* thu Assembly and open thi
blockade ngainit legislation, says the
Sun. The law is to go iiito immediate
'fleet, and to prooeed w :th legislalii

with it jH-iuiiiig would niake it riect
sary to reprint and rerengross all bills
acted upon, but not approved by the
Governor before the approval of thi
Voorheett bill. It was suggested tha
the bill be changed to make it opera

next year, in order ihat the work
of the [M-esent session might not bede-
layed, but Senator Voorhees th<

reform should be ieffected
and that course was ndopted. Be

tse of the Voorhees inll, a oumbei
measures, including; some of im

porUince, have been held back.
This afternoon Qov. Qrigga will be

•in his second weekly stance with tin
ifflce-holders. These iare likely U

continue a- long as there is an office
to be tilled. The Governor has said
that he does not conslde^ it his duty
to hurry the appointments in order tc
avoid the Importunities ,-of, office-seek

and that he will give to every ap-
plicant a hearing befefe filling the
ifflee for which he, 1B a dandldate. The
lumber of offices whichj the Governor
an fill this year Is just forty
md the number of applicants

into in- hundreds. Th<- offices range
from a Supreme Court Jfudge to
eeed Justice Dtxon, with a salary of
*••.'««i down to managei-of State in-
stitutions, who secved Without salary
and lit aome expense to themselves.
There are about a dozed offices in that

• •[.•I--, leaving less than forty positioi
ofpront. Nothing likeithe swarm of
Bepublican office-seefc«rs who were
here lost week has ever jbeen .seen here
before.

, one time on Tuesday there were
nearly a hundred of thorn waiting Ii
the Executive Chamberifor an oppor-
tunity to speak to tjte jGovei
Among the applicants iare men who
have not been beard of in politics in a
score of years, and othvra who have

'i done work for thd party, but all
l office io this era of promised re
i. Tbe places um-t sought aftei

are the prison keepershlp and the chief
Inspectorship Of factories and work-
shops, for which nearly every county
has in least one applicant. For
prison keepershlp the list Includes
x CongressmaQ.Senatorn,ex-8enators

Assemblymen and exposemblymen,
ex Sheriffs, and those fjt less degree,

hile the seekers for tin- factory in
Bpeetorshlp are mainly Assembly men

lid ex-Assemblymen. I
Thejeport cirruuitediaHt week that

• race-tmck bill, baaed on theGrey
law in New York, wonld be Intro-
duced during the session had no baais,
jto far as ran be learned, beyond th«
prctwnce here of twuoc three JerBey-
roen intensted in rating; but the

nr was sufficient to rxcite the Rev.
Dr. Ketnpftliall. Presid«fnt of tbe Citi-

i" League und leadtr of tbe anti-
race trat-k crusade in i recent years.
He has induced Senator Voorhees to
promUe to introduce aTesotation this
week recommitting tlm Legislature
agaiost race-track legislation, and an
effort will !«• made to Have the Legis-
lature adopt the Constitutional amend
sent that was adopted; last year pro-
ibiting such legislaUoa.
The proposed amendtnent is one of

. number. Including one reorganizing
tbe higher courts and ibolishing the
lay Judges therein. .The proposed
constitution of theCourfof Errors and
Appeals Is not satisfactory to many

twyera who prefer a Court made of
Judges who hear no other causes but

I on appeal. An attempt is. being
• to agree upon no amendment

satisfactory to all. and jlelay submis-
sion to the people, until: next year in
order that all might be voted upon

i but the race trackjagitation may
induce action this year .'m the amend-
ments to which there is bo opposition,
•tod thereby postpone ttje reformation
jf the courts for five years.

Those wti.» !%:<• In charge ot the ar-
ngomcnU^tor the loua exhibition
l>e held Ht.Bope chapel, desire any
io may hate articles which they
en) \wi Ut> of exhibiting in the

shape of Mi-./- of the Revolutionary
period. •;..">n!-. old coins, china,
works of ai t, or manufacture, etc., to
communlcata! with O. H. Fountain, or
West Front ^ r p e t

"Give mey* liver regulator and I
can rciniluta She world," sai<iagemus.
Tlif uriiKgi*) handed him a bottle of
De Witt's tltUe Early Risers, the
famous littla Mils. L. W. Randolph,
143 W. Fr.mt fit.

WATSONS IN TROUBLE.
A SCRAP IN WHICH THE WHOLE

FAMILY BECAME MIXED-UP.

Mr. and Mrs. George iB. Titsworth,
.f Sat Madison avenue, celebrated

their eighth wedding anniversary last
Saturday evening with u home dinner.
;it which were gathered a number of
relatives and friends. Tfie decorations
of the dining room wero pink carna

i. Among those jpresent were
Rev Dr. William A. Rice and daugh-
ter, of Westlield, who ^ros pastor of
the Fourth Presbyteriab church, of
Syracuse, at the time -Mr. and Mrs.
Titsworth were married; and who it
was that tied the nuptial knot. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Page,; of Brooklyn,
Miss Page, of Baltimore^ and several
friends from Syracuse wpre also pres-
ent.

Local Democrats smile now.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy
•~ -ires, wounds and piles, which it

•rfuila to cure. Stopsitchingand
uuiding.. Cures chapped lips and
cold-sores in two or three hours. L.
— ~tandolph, 148 W. Frdnt St.

p . u Her*
Belated, U IateratUac t . ETCTT
An«riran WkHJn.

It Is a very sad fif. that the more a
woman tnuu to the skill ot her physir.ian
In treating her female complaint*, ths
longer she 1« apt to suffer.

I.ydia E. Finkham fully rpahieil this
fact when she eommenrcl ih«t e»hans-
Uvs atudj that lia» enabled the wonifn of
th* world to )>rlp themw-h.-. Sbe dis-
covered Ihe soiirc* of female <v>mplaint>,
and produced ihe Vegetable (. umi-ouiK),
which i* their abaoliitc euro.

When auch t*»timony as tin fol1o»ini{
| | fflTCtl, t h > H O & l l l TnO tDITliC9 SaUUjil

act quickly, and no longer j-rmit lierwlf
to trutt to incon]ji*-tcnt doctors. Tha
Vegetable Compound U raid h\ all drug-
w^mtm

r aad •rery woman ahould have It,

..M.T. Will Mat P>r tk. WmM

- The doctors bad told ice that unless
I went to the hoapiul and had an opera-
tion performed I could not lire. I bad
falling, enlargement, and uleenttica at
tbe womb.

•• I was in constant misery all tht time;
my back ached; I was always tired. It
waj impossible for ma to walk far or
•und long at a time. I was rarely a
wreck. I decided that I would give > our
Compound and Sanative Wash a trial.

" I took lbr-rt bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkhamt Vewuhle Componnd. and
«Md two packages or Sanative Wash, and
I am BOW almiHt well. I »ra stouter and
be*lthier th*a I hare P I T been la mj
life. Mr friends and neighbors and th«
doctor* are iitrprised M my rapid lm-
pravMnent. I have told them All what
I have been taking."--Mas. ASBETTA
BICKMKIEK. Bellaire, Belmont Co.. a

j At the meeting; of. the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, or Somerset cooa. i

' ty. held on Friday last, with Director 1
' John C. Stoats in the chair, the rural i
j representatives ot the nine difTerent •
| townships of that county were almost 1
| paralyzed with fright when the bffli I
for the case of the: twelve Jurors in
tbe Johnson murder trial and the tw '1
Constables who had- them in charge, •
were read.

Consternation anil surprise followed \
cold sweats from those of an economf- ]
cai mind when the ijill ot the proprto. {
tor of the Somerset House, John
Willett, which ia near the court house,
was reached. Usually where a jutr
remains out orenjight in Somerset
(iounty, a hamper containing crackers j
and cheese is provided them and tbe j
bill of John Willett's for five and 3
one half days board) and lodging for
the twelve jurymen and the two con-
stables, calling tot. $254, was more
tLan a paralyzer. -

Tbe blil was ordered back to Mr
Willett, asking fo#+ an itemi-ed a^
oouot. How such -no account ceold • j
be contracted In so short a thne was '
beyond their compephendioa aod the ^
representatives of tup county, in most
parts of which a shave and a hair cat
were almost unknown luxuries, were
hardly prepared to hoar a bill read
tor S6 from a Somirville barber.

Hod the old ancient court house I
fallen in on them thfty could not have I

i more astonished. The members J
of the Board of Chofen Freeholders of »
old Somerset now : understand that
murder trials are luxuries*.

Blood Bowed on West Fourth street
Monday and the family quarrel, of
which it was the climax, was aired In
the city court this morntng. Yester-
day afternoon about 5^0 Michael
Watson made a! complaint against his
wife, charging her with being drunk
and disorderly. Watson keeps a small
grocery store and has been convicted

nil times of selling liquor illegally.
He wanted Chief Grant to serve tile
warrant at once, but that official did
not want to keep a woman with a baby

jail over night and said he would
arrest her in the morning. WatBon

listed and declared that he would
iook after the child, so at about 9

•lock Chief. Grant and Sergeant
Kiely took a carriage for the scene of
action. When they reached Grant
avenue they found WatsOh leaning
against a tree with a terrible cut in
the side of his head that Med profuse-
ly. Just then James McFodden, em-
ployed by Strebt Commissioner HeeKer

a street cleaner, came running up
shouting "Police!" He acknowledged
striking Watson and so Sergeant
Kiely arrested them both and took
them to the lockup, while the Chief
went after their original victim and
she was conveyed to the lockup also.

Mrs. Watson is the daughter of Mr.
MoFadden, ;The story told in th&
court room this morning regarding^
the striking was as follows:

After Watson left Grant, he went;
home ahead of the officers ostensibly;
to get the child. Last night he said

••lit to warn his wife. She was not
home and he went to her father's.
Here he cams in like "a roaring lioo''
according to HcFaddea, and as both
Watson und his wife hod been drinik?
ng, a !iV'-iy '•;•<• <w ensued. McFadden
irdered him out and follcpved up the
irder by picking up tbe first thing

tlmt came Uandy, neither of them
know exactly what it was, and banged
itjucross hlsson-in-lawshead. Finally
Watson went out and met the officers^

At tbe rookery there was another
scene, as Mrs. Watson refused to lw

;ked up and abused Sergeant Kiely
he has never been abused before,

She was at lost put in a cell and mode
the night hideous with her screams
and'SoBcing until the officers toofi her

toes off and forced her to keep still.
Mrs. Watson pleaded" not guilty to

all the charges, but ^refused to be
sworn. The evidence proved har
guilty and the Judge Jmposed a flne
>f »15 or thirty days in jail. Her hu»-
aand paid the: flne. W.atson appeared
with a sorry looking bead and blood
stained clothing and pleaded guilty to

•ing drunk and disorderly. He was
given his chblce between a #3- flne or
ten days in Jail. He paid.

Children Cry for Pifcrw'j Castor*

Don t Invite disappointment by ex- j
perimenting. Depend upon OnB I
Minute Cough Ctireand you have im-
mediate relief. It #ures croup. Tbs
only harmless remccdy that prodwM |
immediate results. L. W. Randolph, I
143 W. Front St. |

ELY'S .

ream Bali

and

_. will cure. A particle is applied
Into each nostril and is agreeabla. |
Price 60c. at drugfllsta or by maiL
ELT BOTHERS. 5G Warren et, New
York

INARMS wanted for my early oata-
F logueforlifW; »end full porticu-
" i at once; no charges unless a sole 1
._ _ffected. F. Rowland, 171 Broad-
way, New York. f l«*-olfl

B. B. MAYNARD. >
PBACTJCAL

B A R B E R A N D . I

HAIR D R E 5 5 E R .

Soil PARK ME.
Ladies' and Chlldt^n's Hair Gulfing

done at their residence. Shavng,
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily pw-

E T H 1 N Q ] |
Mrs. WhtsloWs SootUng S p f S

WRIEHTW
*„«« , Tber portf r *he U I I &
iLooo ind gfre Hi\i+Bf T i f * ,
,., H, io the ceciic sn;tm. • • WMW*'
Cur© DYSPEPSIA, HEAOACrtf

' l-ve!TIPjT|OM ; t»̂ *« P!WP>.^_
ALBERT =HEDDEN1

Livery 4 Boajding Stables j
FOURTH ST..

1
SOjTOK,

1
E. CODIS

Counsel Ior-at La«
Commissiooeir of f Deeds, Ha
chancery, NotarV Public <
Corner of Fark af-enue ai
street

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

TRUSTIHQ WOMEN. 
SUBJECT OF OR. VERKES AT TRINITY CHURCH LAST NIGHT. HUNDREDS OF CLAIMANTS FOR FORTY OR MORE STATE PLACES. 

•«* r».l. a rnklVMi* tB'ManL 
Senator Voorhff*'* Mil to simplify the form of hill* and a numbering of law* will pan* tin* Assembly ami open the blockade ngnln*l legislation, My a (lie Sun. The law la to go into Immediate effect, and to proceed with legislation with it |e-ndiijg would make it Dnm nary to reprint and re-engross all bills <u*tcd upon, but not approved by the Governor before the approval of the Vootba— MIL It wan suggested that the bill be changed t«» make It opera- tive next year, in order that the work «.f the present session might not be de- layed. but Hcnntor Voorbeea thought the reform should be effected now ami that course was adopted. Bc- cause of the Voorhers bill, a number of measure*. Including some of Im- j*ort«Drc, hare been held back. This afternoon Oov. Griggs will be- gin his second weekly seance with tile oRite*holders. These are likely to continue ns long as there Is an ofllee to be Ailed. The Ooverhor has said drat he does not consider It his duty to hurry the appointments lu order to avoid the Importunities of.office-seek- er*. and that he will give to every ap- plicant a hearing I-don- Ailing the office for which he la a oandldate. The number of offices which the Governor can All this year Is just forty nine, and the number of applicants runs hi to :he hundreds. The offices range 

I At tbe meeting; of. the Board rt Chosen Freeholders of Somerset eon*. 
! ty. held on Friday last, with T>imotor John C. Stoats in the chair, ths rural f representative of the aloe differs** »townships of that county were almc« ' paralyzed with fHght when the blfr 

It Is a very sad fact that th# more a woman treats to ths .kill of her phy«U4*a In treating her female complaints, ths longer ahs Is apt to auffer. Lydia E. Pinkhsm full» n*slixcd this fact when she oosnmcncol that exhaus- tive study that haa enabled t he women of tha worid ta help themschc*. She dis- covered ths WHiies of female oraj.lalm*, sad produced lbs Vegetable (ou<|«ub<1. which Is their absululs cars. When such testimony as ths following Is given, ths woman whs thinks dural 1 act quickly, and no longer |-rm.t be Re If to trust to Incompetent doctors. Tbs Vsgsubl# Compound u aoM by all drug- gists, sad every woman should bars lu 

Which 
I for th. c» of the: twelve Ji ■ Ibe Johueou murder trial and coufltabtefl who bail them In -am rrml. Consternation And surprise I cold •weals from thbse of an c cal mind when the til! of the tor of the Borne feet Hour Willett, which la nef Kthe ooui was reached. Usually where remains out ovenjight in S 

while some had to stand In the rear. The service, st this church, opened with an anthem by the regular choir of the church. A portion of the eighteenth chapter of 8t. Luke, be ginning with the twenty-second vers*', was read by D. J. Ycrke*. D D. He took for his text, a phrase of the thirtieth verse of that chapter, "The world to ootne.’* He said In part. The word, world is used In various senses. In this ease It la the age to come. I want U* Impress the Importance of the world !hir body Is sf the earth. It * * When 

Pie will Repub- Clerk iprrmc and cheese Is provide] them sad the bill of John WllltU’i for an nd Doe half day, bond! aud lodging tor tho twain juryman and the two oo». MaUrii, calling fof MM, ni non than a paralyser. 1 The bill wu ordered back I* Mr Willett, n*ktpg fo, an llaUwl a^ ooual. How such nn re-count ocaid be contracted In no Ibort n time wu beyond their eomp^henakm and thl repmeDtatlv-n of the county. In moat parta of which a ahafe and a hair cw 

because 
down condition of 
the system, and is 
not affected by or- 
dinary cough medi- 
cines, will yield 

bees will Intrndia-e in the Hopate to- night a hill pro riding that n flatary of *a,on# bw paid to the Clerk lo Chan- cery and of the Supreme Couit 
The Republleana have decided to bold the eon retilion for the election of delegate, lo the National ;Hrpul. Uean l onveulion on April J-Uh, .If 

to come.   j returns dust t3 dust we die and are done with tills world, all that Is peculiar to our physical body erases. We go out from this physical existence to a spiritual world The physical appear* to dominate but. lo the world to come, the spiritual will dominate. Home young men desire to be great in this world. The highest culture and power in this work! is nothing In the world to come. The great things done in this world will not be great In Ood's eyes. What Soul in the world to miw will feel the thrill of pfeasute. , n this world ? Neither success or misfor- tune on this earth will have anything to do with our condition on this earth. There are -only two way* that we ran stand there and be acquitted, a per- fect compliance with His law*, ami a perfect belief aud an attempt to fob low Christ The end may come sud- denly, Uke a flash of lightning, ami everyone mast be ready to answer for himsalf. How many an humble son of Jeaus Christ on this earth will be iu high places up there We know the consequences that Inevitably follow good and lad conduct. You and I were m*fW> for that world. If we were made for this world we would remain here This world la not the place for the expansion of our powers. Our goal Is not reached In this world; it is up there. Ood has set before you and roe fbe good and the evil. If we do not attain the good thing* of the fu- 

uean v ouveuiAou on i iui, ,»• Taylor Opera House in Trenttjb could be secured for that date. 
And still the 8t. Paul stickpin Jer- sey sand. It seems almost Impossible that In this age of science aQd I oven- 

•rilous 

At ooe time on Tuesday Uiere were nearly a hundred of them waiting in the Executive Chamber for an oppor- tunity to speak to the /Governor Among tiie applicants Are men who have not been beard of lo polities In a •core of year*, and other* who have never done work for tbo party. but ail want office In this era of promised re- form. The place* moat sought after are the prison kreperehip and the chief inspectorship factories and work shops, for which nearly every county has at least one applicant. For the prison keeperehip the list includes an ex Congreaaman.Henatofw, ex Senator* Assemblymen and ex * A s"erohly men, ex Sheriff*, and those qf leas degree, while tbe —rkrr. for lie fnetr-ry In eprelonblp »rv mainly JjwmMjniru nbd ex-Assemblymen. I The jrport circulated last week that a race-track bill, based »n theGrey law in New York- woald be intro- duced during the session had no basis, so far as can be learoad. beyond the presence here of two of three Jerery- men Interested In racing; but the ruaior was »ufficient to excite the Rev. Dr. Kempsball I’reskbfat of the Citl- aens1 I>sgt*r and b-atk-r id the anti race track crusade in recent year*. He has Induced Senator Vuorhcws to promise to introduce a resolution this week recommitting the Legislature against race track legislation. and an effort will be made to have the Legis- lature adopt the Constitutional amend meot that was adopted! last year pro- hibiting such legislation. The proposed amendment Is one of a number. Including one reorganizing the higher courts and Abolishing the lay Judges therein. .The proposed constitution of the Court of Error* and Appeals Is not satisfactory to many lawyers who prefer a court made of Judges who hear no other causes but those on appeal. An attempt is being made to agree upon an amendment satisfactory to all. and delay aubmh slon to the people, until! next year in order that aii might be voted upon then: but the race track agitation may Induce action this year do the amend- ments to which there is bo opposition, and thereby postpone the reformation 

Haute Gough CureADd you hare   I. .   
A SCRAP IN WHICH THE WHOLE FAMILY BECAME MIXED-UP. 

ELY’S 
iream Bal 

Is quickly »—» ■ 
iTARRi 

He saves the soul all effects of sin. You may hafh a beautiful exterior.but your though!* and desires may not be holy. Nothing Mnful can enter the klng'lom of 0*mI There must be a Change. Be: bonret with yourselves and deelde now Arrcftf Christ and he 

allay* for God opens the door* wide to ua Which U the most important, whether we set our thougbU of this earth or on those of up yonder? Will yog choose tonight? We should give thanks for the beautiful thing* of this earth, but we should think more of the future. Whether we will be wei enough in that world beyond depends on our standing aith God. EU-ruol life, that » what we need. Oh. mj bearer, think of the age to come ! God sent His beloved Hon to give you eter- nal life. Will you take it? Rev. C. R. Barnes, D. D., followed with a few woofs la a similar strain, and closed with an earnest exhorta- tion to his hearer* to accept eternal life at once. Rev. Cornelius Bcbeuck also spoke In a similar manner. 

saved. For |**i year* Christ'* char iK-ter has M-en under the miernsropr of human criticism, but not a blemish or stain can he found. Do you object to tiring sav*d ? You will have to de- ckle ooe way or the other. Will you crucify hfu. f 'How will you treat Him tonight Yr|ti do need this Christ. Hr Is adapted U) All cIrsscs And place*. What saurtAH have you. parents, that your children will meet you In heaven If ths Lord Jesus Christ does not reign In J*>ur heart ? If you reject Christ your Children are likely to do the same. an(d th* whole matter may  Christ 

Virginia for the 

r logue for IhjM; Wnd full | Inr* at onw. no charges ualea Is effectod. F. Rogtand. 171 wav V.-w lurk I ■ 
E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL 

BARBER AND • I 
HAIR DRESSER. 

204 RARK MS. 
do tonight. The union meeting held In the Cres- cent Avenue church, last evening, was one of the best thu* far held. Every seat in the large edifice was taken. The Scripture lesson was read by Dr. Richards, and Rev C. L. Oood* offertory 

x. though often the beached rliere the Ne charts is of the life sav- .at M..n o. 5 just xt steam Into the t without ew York 

I* the crown*! King with all the mark* of royalty. What will you do with J~u.. -hi,-III. coIlMl th. ClirtM? Dr. Rlrh-flil- rlx—I with ■ brief prayer, after,dhlch E. E. Runyon and Mr. Lewis tang most impressively. "Home Day. Bometlme. '* After Rev.fo. L Goodrich proooune ed the beite4M*tioa a *h«*rt aftermest- !ng was hcl.Uh the cha|-'! which was pnslis tire «j much good. 

rich offerrel prayer, the quartette song, "O Lamb or God ” Then Rev J. W Richardson took charge ami announced as his text Matthew 27.23: "What Shall I Do With Jesus. Which Is Called the Christ ?" A portion of bis remark* were as follows rtiate was only a man of the ■ ••rid. and as such he wn* a failure Each heart Is a court room. amL each soul a judge. Tonight Jr*u* Christ stands before the door of each heart nwailing your Judgrmmt He stands before you   

LCHlLDRgj_ 

Mrs. Winslow’s Sooftig Sjnq 
The willo(r»lrick Mull-D, th.' Run maker "f *ftubu.h, L. I . waa ad- mlttrtl to pflbbato laat week, one of tho rxeoulor* bamed la the wlu being - mood Hunger, o! Iialn- j-aliie of Ibe ratalo la titnalod at from RKmoOto Ber a Dumber of bequeata, kbt that the proe—da of t RlTen to the Lord Major Ibe uaed for keeping all re bring In Ireland the Irish Xh oral and written. 

The Dally Pre«a U aut*r Majtw Gilbert abould baM- mvolred In the compUrtril, aroae at the meeting of the laat night orer the appoinuhe Dremaer of the Poor lt»r that fltteb a eatefnl and ariit an the Mayor haa been In Ike the matter of acting for thd. e be abould -—i—TTnInn a of «ueh men aa L D. TenRe, Keagle, J. E. Moaher .ml «,h bare ktng been re-ldenta d* i tributed mui-h hi the auppriit firm of the eity' ami upj. ■aa. capatile though he njy baa only been a raaident rtt for n abort time and who lab- el tiarn of the eouutry. Mayor', intention, were dbbl the beat yet Tbo Prew canftt that the Boy. Club I. „M tbhR for Ibe olty to taeltlj^n 

he did before Pllale. ^ What will you do with him? Your eonaetence appeals to Cbrt«t, but you , 7 ™ nay II will expose you to tl.c world. Policy aaya bettor Dot, but you must ^ h< deel-le. You have full knowledge . 1>,lb|l_ to aod mint pass Judgment at to whether . . be la worthy of your confidence or " ‘“ not. The fa*t that Pilate washed bla '"“t"-*-- •“ hand* dt«iV>ot excuse him. Tonight wka the Hon of the Living God is before TIiom* wH«| you. and I hope you will tnit follow raugvmrnt*: l’llaU-'s example. How can you be to be held at unresponsive lo His pleading. All who nuiy h you wish to be, lie Is. Is Hla cruel- deem wortlj tlxion in thl* day nothing to you? It** *hape of rei] a serious question, and what will yoa period. rW do* It l« decidedly wrong to fear the works of art criticism of our friends. You stand com mu nicat where Pilate did. Christ will not de- j West Front, part till you send Hliff away., It is no* —■ what you aay so much as how you act. "Give tne: There are no Jews here tonight U» crucify Christ, but are there -? i» uusn wlio will crucify him in their hearts*! famous littH Christ Is the only Haviour of mankind.1 143 W. Kiooj 

Haturelay evening with 4 home dinner, at which were gathered a number of relatives and friend*. The decorations of the dining re tom were pink earn* tioos. Among those present were Rev Dr. William A. Rice and daugh ter. of Westfield, who was pastor of Uie Fourth Presbyterian church, of Syracuse, at the time If r. aod Hi*. Tits worth were married, and who it was that tied the nuptial knot. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Page,: of Brooklyn, Miss Page, of Baltimore\ and Several friend* from Ryraruae wfre also pre*- 

fot »“■» n»*w» ^^11 r T!k- fu. > Cv EJII •I'-vir Mj^pw, H»vJ»T 
Cura DTBPCPSIA, H«»OA< «c%uqTIW ATlOM ; pnH PlU At the rookery theiv wna amither scene, as Mr*. Watson refused to be locked up and abused Sergeant Kiely a* he has never been abused before. Hhe was at last put In a cell nnd made the night bUlooits with her serwsms and dancing until the officers tool her ■hoes off und forced her to keep still. Mr*. Watson pleaded* not guilty to nil the charges, but^refused to be sworn. Tho evidence proved her guilty and tho Judge imposed a fine of 916 or thirty days In Jail. Her hoe- band paid the fine. Watson appeared 

ALBERT HEODEf 
Livery & Boarding Stal 

FOURTH ST.. 
Bvtwnt-n Watvhungand Parkavt FlrabclaM UrvrJ. Horn- uo by work or ra. nt». Tob-phoo 

Ybllo th,- ibtlra. of A but fry I a proper tke under 
J R. CODINGTON, Booth log. healing, cleatwing, De- Witt's Witch Hazel Halve is thoenomv to sores, wounds and piles, which It never falls to cure. 8lops itching and burning. Cures  * "— —J 

aoLI aa^ a  

liver regulator and I .• wtirlll "sal.l u m«nInn uptions Witch scalds. 
Counsellor-at Law. 

CommissioDer of j Drc«U. M chancery. Notary Public. Corner of Park n»enuc and street. ——   ... ... hours. W. Randolph. 143 W. Front St. 



THE (CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
mghertof all leavwiliiff ftrength.-
Latest C. S. Govern men tFood Report

CITY 80L0NS AGITATED.
Liveliest Meeting of the Common

Council in a Long Time.

MR. FROST ON THE DEFENSIVE

Otlwr Inipartut Millrr. .trl<« Its
There waa something wrong with

the wheels that tr
affairs of the city at Monday night's
Council meeting, but Just whet
trouble was no one was able to per
oeire. There was that tack
that has characterized previous meet-
logs, and the main object of the
members aeemed to be who was R
to be best man. That point was
definitely settled, but the fact
mains that the end is not yet. AS
to be expected, the lobby was wel
Oiled with j-eople who eagerly watcbet
the proceedings and nothing escapee
their eye. All the members were
present except Mr. Flak. After the
minutes of the previons meeting were
adopted, Mr. Damon t moved that the
rules of order, as; presented at the
last meeting, be adopted as the by-
laws of tke Council, The motion pri-
valled.

A communication was then read
from the Street Railway Company
which stated that they had aceeptec

* the city's terms in regard to building
the trolley' extensions. It was re-
ceived and Bled, as was also the bond
of City Treasurer Alex. Tltswortfc.

Jacob Kliner applied for a lleei
to run stages to Scotch Plains and,
the reoomroendatiop of Mr Moore,
the license committee, the same was
granted.

E. B. Clark and other residents of
West Front street and vicinity, pe-
titioned Council for sidewalks on
West End avenue.' The roattet was
referred to the street committee.

Sarah Dickenson; of West Frr.nl
street, asked that ia fair apportion-
ment be made on her p.opvrty for
taxes. This matter was referred
the Astwiwor. he in turn to report to
the Council.

The following persons then pre-
sented applications for liquor licenses:
John Kj.fr.-rty, Jaines Day, Jacob
Blimm. Charles Smith, J. L. Wellborn,
Henry Haurand. Frank Link..'. Wal-
lace V. Miller, Alexander Fiodlay,
Fred Caspar. John Beerbower and J.
Sullivan. They were referred to the
titense committee and, according to
law, will be advertised.

E. B. Bird communicated with
Council, stating his; case in regard to
his being ek ct -.1 Collector or the city.

He said that at the proper time ha
went to the collector's office and
asked for the books,:etc..and that Mr.
Johnson refused to surrender the
office. Since then he had consulted
Attorney-General Stockton and had
hw-u advised that he WBB entitled to
the office, which opinion was sub-
stantially the same as given by Cor-
poration Counsel Craig A. Marsh. He
also stated that he holds himself in
readiness to recelve: all taxes. The
matter wus referred to the Finance
Committee, and later Mr. Dumont
offered a resolution that whereas Mr.
Bird havlDg been elected collector,
flled lii-, bonds, and thai Mr, Johnson
refused to give up the office, the Coun-
cil deeru it necessary to aid Mr. Bird,
and that the Council authorize the
Finance Committee to assist in all
legal expense in the settlement of the
case. The resolution was adopted.
all vnttugfor it. Mr, Dun t stated
that it was understood by the council
that they were to help Mr. Bird secure
possession of the offitre and he th<
they should. :

The i ..-.,,-. of the following perse
as special polk-emen we re then read as ,
appointed by Mayor Gilbert: S. i t '•
Hope, Thomas Cltii k*-u. C. Harris, (1.
R. RcekaMlow, Jacob Kriney, Wil-
liam Dagti&U, Charles Lafoe, Cad-
*fii.c i- : Junes, Morris Higgins, 1». F.

Stewart. Dennis Carney, Robert Me-
Oannack, Q. It . Lunger. Peter Poter-
sdli. Christopher Hansen, E. H. Bird,
Edward Martin, William Hillman,
H«hry Pugh, Nathan Pollard, Bemaey
Yatman, Charles Poet, Edwin Dobba,
Henry Fraleigh, Joseph Swick, Ed-
ward Maynard. Richard E. Davis, H.
Wifrenga, W. 8. Brown, W. A. Pinto
aajl Jeremiah Cash. They were nil
^L*Bfirmtnl by the council, **.* weps also
th» appointments of Henry Brick
&a$ Frederick Wenzle aa pound-
keSpors, and L. W. SerreU, H. B
N«whall and O. W. Endicott, aa mem-
ber* of the Board of Health. The
following appointments by tbe Mayor
w(£o also confirmed: Corporation
Cttmsel, Craig A. Harsh; Street Com-
mlteioner, II. A. Meeker: Chief of
th* Fire Department. T. O. Doane:
Fma Assistant, James A. Martin:
8«tond Assistant, John W. Murray.
Cr|y Physician, Dr. Simpson. O. A.
Marx was confirmed as Overseer of the

''.'.:, but later it was stated by Mr.
(Hi.nu that he understood Mr. Marx
had not yet secured his naturalization

•ordance with that
fact his appointment was laid over till
th> a«xt meeting.

jl>t this point the wheels became
lAfeged and surprises came thick and

Mr Frost arose and said that in
view of the fact that- a large
inMi t was soon to be made on
papers in connection with the intro-
duction of sewers, he was opposed to
thjt;oontinuance of the office of Street
CcHtunisstoner. The demands at pre-
sent was for a man who eou"" "
[H.I>Iriou and at the came time be an
exbert in aewer matters, so as to be
abf$ t° 'ook after both/ Such a man
in his opinion was A. J. Oavett Be
opposed the office on the above
grptindi

. Bar
Mfc Frost's remarks and stated that
PuUnneld had grown considerabty on
account of its good streets; but the
sew*r work had retarded in a great
measure the improvement. He thought
an|ftne could use a level but the work
of Mr. Meeker was a steady one and

tieing a very active roan thought
heft as a valuable one for the position.
He thought It was a poor time in the'

of Mr. Flsk to take advantage1

or -;lliBt member's right band. Mr.
Frdfct replied, 'We don't want miper-
inbjOidenst, but we do need good fore-
men and Inspectors "

Jft-. Dumont became interested and
Mi4. "we cannot move in thia mat UT

|f well at present In tbe future
theft will probably be a need for a

of tbe treasurer.
The salaries of tbe fin* assistant and

chief ot the fire department were
sbjected to by Councilmei.Stebblns
and WeetphaJL The matter t.f salaries
was brought up later and djjRbusaed at
length. Mr. Dumont brought up the
matter of a delinquent tax collector,
and said that E. H. llir-l rtftvrwd to
take the. position
Mr. DunoDt then

that he. as special policem4n. be ap-
pointed delinquent tax colfefetor, and
that he fl le a bond of 91 ,i «MJj -and that
he receive S per cent for big Work.
was so ordered as was aUkf another

.lution by Mr. Dumont tluit
be borrowed for sewer work.'

effort was made to reduce Chief
Doane's salary from $700 to *4'»". but
after a lung debate it was (jgcided n
to 111 *k.- tbe .•ut.

The Board of Health reported nii
leatbs'frora oontagioua dfii^ases be-

tween October 1st, lew, aaid Octobei
i. There wvre ahxj i:r> nun

ri»L.i"~ iiixl 313 births, of vliii-li 1"!
were males and 133 fem^ea. The
sum of fsua.tuiof the f l.mm «i>j>ri >J>I J;t
tion had been expended, anjttbe board
asked for * 1,600 for this y«utr. Tbe
above report* were received imd Bled,
as were also those of the city ireasm
collector and «lty physician; !

The overseer of the poot- reported
that *:.i" I.IIT had been expended in that

tile tax department during the yea^for rents,
board, care and sundries. . -

Mr Barroi •», chairman j.of police
ommittee, pi •—« t.-.l a genVt&l report

of that depari nent, and gaM the fol-
lld fill that l o w l n B deacri ption of the ^licemen,

except Captain Grant: Avfabge age.
3T| years; height, 5:mj t-ct; weight,
192 pounds: length of serviqej four to

years. Ha stated that tits' rookary
- a disgrace to the city £nd wouli'

not be toleratitd in a rronwr towo
The general condition as t-> lutelli
gence of f orofl land morals was reported
excellent. Heirecommendedvtbs£thn

a regular^ be appointed!; and that
a suitable building be secured for a
station bouse. He then oflVmtl »••"**>-
solution that i he Mayor appoint six-
teen regular policemen, to Jnelude a

tptainata salary of -ri.n-v; a ser
geaot at *wm; two roundsman at *730
the last three to be mount**! on bl

j cycles purchased by them. £
The following regular police wen

appointed byjM&yor GUbert*fid con
firmed: George W. Qranti Tboma*
McCue. P. Flanagan. P. Ki.-ly. J .
Cooney, Clni*. Frederic luolL,: W. J .
Mattox, J. S.Saunders. John Flynn.
Matthew Yanderweg, Xu-holu Myers
J. 11. Hnrtpenoe and J. E. Tirtfeti.

was impressed with

boafrj of public works. I agree with M r - » » » • « * ••*<* *» Ml
; ^ s t that thetwo offices snojild eounrtl wouH not target theft

.lidated. I was chairman of j situation when preparing to? li
tbel i tmt committee four years and e*pen«*by appointing mow polto-.
durtbg that time knew the condiUon T0*™ wa* B o W 8 V to In"**** the

streets, and so does Mr. Flslt at ™«"ue unless back taxes «,-,<-• col-
pre&nt--Then is yet a good deal to l w t e d w n t c n n o w amount U* «70.000.
be dpne and Mr. Ttsfc should be »|. He said that he didn't know «^ere aO
" c«a to carry out his plans^ I think p1** m < i n ey was coming from.,.Mr.Bar-

fvery inopportune time to art i a rows said the > , l k * " J w ^ J b e ' «P"
the^atter . In another year we may j P ° l n t e d B O t- nainBeld is b* ind the
be rlwly for the change. ' Mr. Frost U m e a o n ̂ 4* >* l n t M d the^CouncU

thoroughly aroused | "h(»ul<1 * ( t ?** a " « " ~ « * h e w*»
ancl^aid he had no Idea of interfering, j ™mmiB*d.j Mr. Frost said he.ngreed
butSethought the city couUl get bet_' whh Mr. Dfam^nt, and thou|*t that
t*r *ork for le« money. "I am ad-1 « * ™Wi* districts should be
dreqWngeome of the'best business I brought Into the market aul thus
metfin the country,1 said Mr. Frost.' 8 e c u r e m o r i* ™>™J The c i t | ,is now
* I h|ve talked this matter over with lD «bargeof one party and th^ehould
J l r . fUk lDhUown home. I think **> ™reEnl i s to what is done.^

D-KidgmentUasgoodasMr. Flslt si « r - B*rn>w8 replied that Jtfci« was
or Nt. Meekers. I am rn favor of "o Un soldfcr bosfneas. but a ̂ iratioal,

' that •IS.OOO for streets in • »t>tu»l " « ^ " y He ofTered*tnotion

ground, and that rough plans be
obtained for a suitable building "
would combine all city oflltws, the
same to be submitted to the council.
Tbe resolution prevailed, all voting
for it.

In a communication A. J. Gavett
asked the council to secure extei
of the water mains in order that the
sewera could bo flushed. The matte
was referred to tin.1 sewer committee.

Stebbins offered a resolution
that T O . Doane be appointed build

ig Inspector. I t was so ordered.
On motion ot Mr. Dumont the

ordinance relating to the elder joint
adopted. Mr. Dumontthenmade

a motion that all salaries of
officers be the same as last year.
Frost objected to the salary of street

nmissioner and thought it was too
icb. On the question all voted f

be the same exc-ept Councilmen F i OH
and WestphaL

Ex-City Judge W. A. Coddinfrtoi
report for the three years past was as
follows:

I'rrani me to submit (In-, my ceneml n

Ituntw itwi t..nn u f'itv .In
Irfermin.-I .,u,. tluiiMu.d fli

a* will ai'iMirrp.m tin-rpcoMa.
Th«- lino*.- »U«H-(tHl Junin; toy term

of u M r e u n x i M l l i i K
Ot thlx I U !«W n.r lnridentnl r l -

pVQMIX ltll<l TO l'<HE.|h|,LinAl.l-.fi»r

'1 i l l l ' l '

a t T
II BtvBr- mr- plawsn. io(.itif)-t..rh^ uB Ilia
!,.• t- ,. [..n-.^ounHiy In one »[ whti-h « •

r f..un.

.if i <••' I D«v*r
« u .itirilnitf. a

The Council then adjourned to Mon-
day evening, Fob Hth.

Vegetarians say
we should eat no meat. Dr. I. A.
Dearie says we should eat of all kinds

- - w ^ ofnoorisbingfood.
rv_ ^ V and if the t h
L / r * \ d band bowels are lazy

and rebel we should

wouW Bupply two or three
matter of common While I am
ID tlhf council I am going to do just

tii transacting mj
•usiness. I am not re-

Hect^hg on Mr. Meeker, but on the
ii^,uDil It is a quration of howPlain-

'' |-li.Tineii tw n
I>nnioDt atthis point wa< willing

to allow two extra m»n and offered a
~ amending the ..risiimi

_ • . u -» » * J I .
solutionrrniiuuuu ainrDuiiiK uit? ..II^IIIH

motion mWklng the numlwr tvr.. In-
stead of tli rec Mr. Westph«i: urRed

wight

•taiiif as if I
l"-prl Vilt** hlUm i ii , • , M , B , BBII m B«r~

that three be appointed. Th« amend-
ment was lost add the'origlnajl motion
l-f\ .nl ii

Mr. Banfows then presented^Qie

not t$e only one In love with the city | t b €

>r tt|e only one that spends money
it o£his own pocket."
M l Barrows replied by saying that

ll have our own ideas. A man
Meeker knows the streets,

thinks Mr. Gavett is the |
• ritf>«:t niiiti; we should have gome'

i judge Mr. Meeker's abilities '
also.i^ At this time the question was I
calIed)Xor and all voted for the con-1

rinidj>>n of Mr. Meeker, except Mr.
rust-anil WcstphaJ.
Insj*cU>r T. O. Doane reported that [
•vi-ii frf-niiiN to erect buildings had ,

been S^ranted. The report was re-
errei fothe flre And building com-

M r ^ Dumont offered a resolution
hat th.' Board of Health be requested

to file'4ll ordinances paaHed by them
with th" city clerk It was so ordered.

U.iilm-.H moved that the Corporation
C o u n t ' s salary be tbe same as lost

The motion prevailed.
I r. Dumont offered a motion that the
rt-seir* salaries for the city officers be

Hiiopbg). Mr. Frost objected to Mr,
MiTkfft salary, and he then asked
what die duties of the city treasurer
were, ^ f f t o t does be do for the
monejS he receives 1" was the question
he pnijimnded. Mr. Dumont replied
bysHj&gthat In the first place the
t-V.-i- ui'-i gives a bond fur *a5.00u, and
tlmt tlfc present work would not take
butflv^daysa month. Mr. Dumont
then w£ut on and explained tbe duties

a pound for
bread is four
times as dear:
as 15 cents ai
package for ;

. Hornt

O M . Sent on trial. 1M) high-
est awards received. Catalo- 1
gue free if you name this pa- {

« . M I N-. I 11.. Mill

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers. Painters* Supplies.

Ul-145 N<irtl. i.v<.iiu...

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dnkr In

GROCERIES. •
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NOBTH AVENCE.

Everything usually fount! in a firet-

•ered free of charge.

Hip Disease
ilt» from • aerofoloaa and I m r . . .

oanditionof the blood. »nd it i. cured by

Hood
1
. Baraaparllla

I be fnmX blood pa-
rlfler. Th* lather

of a Pbiladalp
firl writas t hit:

liltla girl, who had

•ymptoBia of hip
ditvaoe. She could
not put her foot
down on the I
w h e n w* e o m -

hcrr the madiclae, bnt in a
•hort tlma ahe waa able l o f t t o t
conch and to reach her plaything*. Since

th*n ib« b u rteMllly improved, thank* to
FIood> BanaparUIa, and tor general

health Ii all that could be deiired.

w.ll we give them

Hood's Sarsaparilla
•id weearoeitlj recoitmend it to oUien."
E. BULK v. 303 RichmoDd St., Philadelphia,

Hood's Pilis »;L:
DIME.

Savings Institution,
\ OF PLilKFIELO, H. J.

•U now receiritiK deposits payable
on demand, with inU-rest, allowed
all sume from t& to IO.OIJO.

JOHS W. MintKAX. Pte«idcnt,
J. FRANK HDBBARD,
ET-IAS R. POPE, Treasurer.

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochester. N. V.,

SEE

G$OROE W. DAY,

General Auctioneer.
8alc4 of Personal Property solicited
P. O. Box 112, Dunellen, N. J., or ad'

"n rare of Constitutionalist.
I'aaonablf.

Townsend's.
Marble and
Granite Works,

30^-*-

Somerset s t , North Plainfield.

I. E. TOWHSEHD. l a n a j e r .
Branoh .rai.l. W.-lll.-M, X. J.

PjrlOrStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin :and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
• 119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, fi. .

Lewis B. Coddington,
JSuewsftOr to T. J. Carey.l

urniture & Freigiit Express
Offlpe-2I W. FRONT ST.

Ijirge Covered Vans or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part of the U,
S. Satisfaction miaranteea. CharR^s
resonable. P. O. Box 1. ***Piano
moving a specialty

ANCHOR LINE;.
United States run Steanwhlpa 5*11
from New York Every Saturday foV

GLASGOW via LOHDOIDEBIT. •

CARNEY BROS.}
• 1QESTS,

135 West Front si j

Plumbers
Gas fltters,

Grates and bricks for all kinds «t
•ttoveg can be found here at Jobbers'
iricei. Bring your tinware mending
o ua. The best tinners, the be*t

/lumbers, and the best gas-fitters Eft
this section. We use- none but tbe
very best of materials, and our work
'-ays gives satisfaction. Keys of

__ kinds are made here. Tinwatt
made to order. Ranges, brick and
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Wm. A. Woodruff,!
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT, j
OFTIPE,

comer Front St aid Park Arena*.
Plainfield, N. J.

Sanitary Plumbing,:
Brick and Portable Furna|e
Oas Fitting, Tin Roofing, '.
Etc., Etc, Etc

t flrtt
nunion mei.

every man running his
ss, at all times and in aU

prepared to do any of the a)
branches In strictly fl rat-class sanitary
and wonnanship manner.

Having associated myself with th«
Master Members Association of New
York City, I employ none but first-
class mechanics and non-union 1
I believe in 4

I! business.

"D. W. LITTELL, j
No. Iia North jAve.. Flalnfleld, H. 9.

A. WOLFF,
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
dealer in all kinds of .'

and Chewing Tobacco, and tm
irticles, has removed from. J.
Pront street, to 'Jfil West Front s
one door past of Madison avenue

of his M e n *BoUclta the patronage of
1 n. 1 tbe public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,:
PIANO TUNER. '

Instruments put in thorough order.
Terms reasonable. Piano* and organ*
for sale and to let. Orders by postal,
P. O. box 160. or left at WUlett's sh^e
store. No. 107 Park avenue.will receive
prompt attention. Resident* 901 K.
?rout street, comer Elm street. SJIjl

POPULAR MAGAZINES
FOR T I E HOME.

FRANK !,ESUP5'S •

POPULAR
MONTHLY

Frank Leslie's ttzmi imrt
FOR DOTS AM3 C!SLC.

Undoubtedly nie Best Club Offers

&AKIN15 

POWDER Absolutely Pura. 
A cMm of tart*r baking powder. Highest of all taavmlng strength.— LatestU. 8. Oorornnsontrood Report. Royal Baking Powder Co.. 1M Wall ■*, New York. 

CITY SOLONS AGITATED. 
Liveliest Meeting of the Common 

Council in a Long Time. 
MR. FROST ON THE DEFENSIVE. 

There w a* some thing wrong with the wheel* that transacted affair* of the city at Monday Bight's Council meeting, bat Just where the trouble was no one was able to per- ceive. There wae that lack of unity that has characterised previous meet- ings. and the main object of the members seemed to be who was going to be best man. That point was definitely settled, but the fart re- mains that the end Is not yet. As to be expected, the lobby waa well filled with jeople who eagerly watched the proceedings and nothing escaped their eye. All the members present except Mr. Flak. After the minutes of the previous meeting were adopted. Mr. Dumont moved that the rales of order, as presented at the last meeting, be adopted as the by laws of the Council, The motion pre- vailed. A communication was then from the Street Bailway Company, which stated that |bey had accepted the city’s terms In regard to building the troUey extensions. It wai eelvnd and filed, as was also the bond of City Treasurer Alex. Tit*worth. Jacob K liner applied for a Ucense to run stages to Scotch Plains ami. on the recommendation of Mr. Moore, of the license committee, the same granted. E. B. Clark and other resident* of West Front street and vicinity, pe- titioned Council lor sidewalks on The matter 
Sarah Dickenson, of West Front street, asked that a fair a|fxwtion meat be made oa her p.operty for taxes. This matter was referred to the Aaanaaor, be In turn to repart to 
The following persons then pre- sented application* for liquor John Bafferty. James Day. Jacob Blimtn. Charles Smith. J. L. Wellborn. Henry Haurand, Frank Linke. Wai lace V. Miller, Alexander Ftodlay Fred Caspar. John Beerbower and J Sullivan. They were referred to the license committee and. according to law, will be advertised. E. H. Bird communicated with Council, stating his case in regard to hi* being el« etd Collector of the city. He said that at the proper time he went to the collector's office and asked for the book*, etc . and that Mr. Johnson refused hi surrender the office. Since the* be had consulted Attorney-General Stockton and hail been advised that he wu entitled to the office, which opinion was sub- stantially the same as given by Cor- poration Counsel Crdg A. Marsh. He also slated that ho hold* himself In readioese to receive, all taxes. The matter was referred' to the Finance Committee, and later Mr. Dumont offered a resolution that whereas Mr. Bird having been elected collector. Bled hi* bond*, and that Mr. Johnson refuted to give up the office, tl..-Coun- t’ll deem It necessary to aid Mr. Bird, and that tin- Council authorise the Finance Committee to assist in all legal expense In Ul« rotttamrnt of llis *"ro. The resolution was ado,*rd. nil r.iUtiff for It. Ur, Dumont stated Uuit It Ml understood by the council ml thnt they were to help Mr. Bird .cure J Mec 

I-—onion of the ofllce nnd he thought -hnt they should. : I were. The names of the following persons Btooei *» .pwinl pollpemen Wore thru rend — ] he pn. nppointed by Mayor OUhert: 8. it j by sat Hope. Thomas Clarkson. C. Harris. G. ■ Irens K. RoeksfeUow. Jacob Krtney, WII Usm Dngnsll. Charles Lalac. Cm! 

=- 8 tew art. Dennis Carney. Robert Mc- O—tmek. O. M. Lunger. Peter PMer- sog. Christopher Hroroa. E. H Bird. Edward Martin, William Hillman Usury Pugh, Nathan Pollard, (ternary Ysiman. Charles Post. Edwin Dobbs, Itapry Fralelgh, Joseph 8wick, Ed- W«d Maynard. Richard E. Usds, H. Wletenga. W. 8. Brown. W. A. Pinto -0“ Jeremiah Caah. They were all cdKflnned by the council, as were also tlm appointment, of Henry Brick tig Frederick Wenxie as pouod- kespers. and L. W. SerreU, H. B Now hall sod O. W. Endicott. as mem- bdln of the Board of Health. The following appointments by the Mayor wope also confirmed: Corporation CMuineL Craig A. Marsh; Street Com- missioner. R. A. Meeker; Chief of thf! Fire Department. T. O. Donne; Fftht Assistant. James A. Martin; Sooond Assistant. John W. Murray. CJ|f Physician, Dr. Him peon. O. A. Mars was confirmed as Overseer of the Hter, but later it was stated by Mr. Otana that be understood Mr. Marx had not yet secured hi* naturalization papers, and in accordance with that fafit hi* appointment was laid over till U» next meeting. At *hi* point the wheel* became ckjge-i and surprise* 

of the treasurer The salaries of tbe first MaisCant and chief rtf tbe firs department * objected ta by Council™* Stebtoia* andWestphaL Tbe matter Of salarle* was brought op later and dfehisaed at length. Mr. Dumont brought up the matter of a delinquent tag collector, and said that E. H Bird offered to take tbe position and do - tbo work. Mr. Dumont then offered a fmoiutlua that be. as special policeman, be ap- pointed delinquent tax collator, and that he file a bond of *1.000> and that he receive S pew cent for hid Work. It was so ordered as was alK) another resolution by Mr. Dumont that tt,u# be borrowed fur sewer work. An effort wad made to reduce Chief Donne's salary from *700 to $400. but after a long debate It was derided not to make tbe rat. . . Tbe Board of Health reported nine deaths'from auntaglous diabases be- tween October 1st. 1 «M. and October 1st, 18*6. There ’ * —*  rlageaand Sll births, of [Which 174 were males and I Si fematles. The sum of fHw.si of the fi.uuuu^propria tlos bad been expended, and the board asked for Ol.flOO for this fdar. Tbe     above report* were received and Bled. 
thiek and M wprv «ds*» those of the city treasu r and elty physiclaih : Itr. Frost arose and said that Is I The overseer of tbs poof reported view of tbe fact that- a large i n 1 th*1 •W«.f7 had been eiprrtdid in that nooo to be mads on the tai dvpurtmvnl Oaring thvyva»f..r 
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payers In connection with the intro diaition of sewers, be was opposed to itinuanre of the office of Street Cdhunimiooer. The demands at pre- scat was for a man who could fill that petition and at the same time be an expert in sewer matters, so as to be am* to look after both.’ Much a man In his opinion was A. J. Gavett. He opposed the office on the above grptind*. |fr. Barrows was Impressed with Mfc Frost's remarks and stated that Plainfield had grown considerably on arson nt of its good street*; but the sever work had retarded In a great measure the Improvement. He thought anj*>ne could use a level but the work of Mr. Meeker waa s steady one and be Being a very active man thought bejhas a valuable one for the position H«'.thought It waa a poor time in the ab£nce or Mr. Fisk to take advantage of Jfaat member's right hand. Mr. replied. ' We don't want super- lenst. but we do need good fore- 
Du moot became Interested and **ws eannot move In this matter vary well at present In the future there will probably be a need for a baqjfcl of public works. I agree with 

board, care and sundries Mr Barrow*, chairman of poller committee, presented a general report of that department, and gave the fol- lowing description of the ̂ oUrrmrn. except CaptalS Grant: Average age J7J years. height, fd0| f-fet weight 1W pounds: length of s-rvldei four to six years. Hs stated that the rooktwy was a disgrace to the city fad would not be tolerated In a frontier town. Tbe general condition as W Intelii genre of foreo and morals wfe reported excellent He room mended that three extra regulars be appointed. And that a suitable budding be secured for station house. He then offered. a*re- solution that the Mayor amint six teen regular policemen, to include a captain at a Salary of Ol.ofe; geant at 3*uo; two roundsman at $730. the last threw to be mounted on bfr- cydea purchased by them. Tbe following regular pqlire were appointed byi Mayor Gilbert *bd con firmed. George W. Grant* Thomas McCue. P fUnagan, P. Klely. J. Cooney, Chris. Fredericksofi, W. J. Mattox. J. 8. Saunders. John Flynn. Matthew Vaaderweg, Nicholas Myers, J. R Hartpeooe and J. E. Totten 

that rough plans be obtained for a suitable building that would combine all city offio**. the same to be submitted to the council. The resolution prevailed, all voting for It. la a communication A. J. Gavett asked the council to secure extension of the water mains in order that the sewers could be flushed. The matte was referred to the sewer committee. Mr. Stebblas offered a resolution that T. O. Duane be appointed build Ing Inspector. It wss so ordered. On motion of Mr. Dumont th« ordinance relating to the cider Joints was ado{ited. Mr. Dumont then made a motion that all salaries of city officer* be the same as last year. Frost objected to the salary of street commissioner and thought It wa* too much On the question all voted It be the same except Counclltuen Frost and Wostphai. Ex-City Judge W. A. Coddlngtoo report for tbe three year* past was a follow*: 

K durta* which ' 
u-»raagsr?sh! 

CB» Coart m- tffvwxtrt I-Tmcs m- ■•ciJm- 
sscLir^Sij-. 

jSsrTjSSn 

•» wUI »l-l—r rr>* lhf rMtik 
**5?55!tSiaraLT.vrr. s** O* HU* WS8 (aid ll-r laclddiTftl r« »■*■*■ and to <M*H*la*i>u tor A*d1£ tataas* A u, xh~ U * *' Utr TnsMim tew M Tut»U . 1X410 M 
SStiisaff- 'feaftrjss> r roanwith the force. o*d I hs*s l*i* ftotntheomcer* **d .al- rlm.ire start *■• 
33e2S£'E: s*4 slwars c*-urtco*s sM larflt* I* thrt * 
’"is rvttria* Ira* th* ofltao whkh I tan    
ffir »St3a-E-«xiis; 
ts^sss»jurasjissi '.Mi I h-i «h*i oritlHM* Mr 
Kgftffrss RfftaSsaara teud January 1. M. The Council then adjourned to Mon- lay evening, Feb 14th. 

Vegetarians say 

_   _ _ DUTOAO* —ill lMCtlu.I tt. t-o oOlcro .hould ! cour'HI 'oa“ M ror«« tty  M.Std.t-11 I -u chairman o( alloMioo -baa pryparlng to theitroet comtnlttoy four ud ftRpoIntiBR mo knew tty roodltton Tkore-a. no ..j- to atrrou.androdoo.Mr Flak at, roronuo uokro brok u« t*re 

Thero la rot a good drol to ] no- amount to «7u.. . . and Mr.Flrt abould by nl- He lhat •>' dldnt kno- »t>. rr all .<-rryouthtaplM.> I think u,c m-'nyj torn coming Crom., Mr.B«- Inopportuno Umo to »t In "*™ ahould b. np- In anothor Tonr Wy mat polntyd on». I’lalnSold la bgklnd tty lylortbochango. • Mr. Froat timro on tbU point and thr! Council bjdtlaUmr -n. thoroughlr nrourod -koukl n..t -ml uil romr crlmr «aa Id hr had noidro.JInu-rfyrtng. cummlttrdj Mr. Frrot anld hnmtrrod [ thought ttr ritr ooukl gn brt -itt Mr iHimOnt. and ttoakfct that,  Jk for kro moorv. ~I am nd »"U)dig .UMrloU ahrold be dmStngaomy or thr beat huainr- l*r..uKhI into Urn market an.I thua mynln the country." aaid Mr. Pro*, oocury mon- money Thycfty l.no- • I airy ulkcd tht. matter over -lib ln P*">‘ *nd ̂  ”h"ald 

Mr. Fl-k in hie own home I think by roreful ». to-hnt ta done _ tana good an Mr. Flak. I Mr Batn—a re piled that ttta -aa er a I am In faror of no tin aoldtar buriueae. but a IpraUoal. i tlMW f«*r street* in Inec^wxiy fhnv ' aJirr Mtekcr’s salary ti*at *bree f police: r three men. It’s a Mr Dumont at this poll ■enae. While I am to olk>w twu extra m-n and going to do Just resolution amending the original aalft -aa tranaarting my making the numb.r;f-o In- raty bualneea. I am not re- *-l of three Mr Weatpbyl. no—d I Mr. Meeker, but on the: Chat three be appointed Tbd amend- It la a qurotion of ho- FUln- — k-t rod th.V.HglnJ motion 
“2” ̂ ■bebro.foetteh-.r I. F—'«!. ̂  p^nteJV~.- 

J MrX "Te “ j ̂  ̂  He.^red.roro,.^ that W^. Fnp^ --only onelnk.ee -Itt the cl„ | the police taunt accnrc nf.lt. of 

That a Lot *f Efp the hens Jay when fed on Green Cut Bme. With n doaeu ben. 
flann’5 

Green Bone 
Cutter 

will- pay for lt*eif in a short time In the Ingrams of eggs. $5 Bmyt Oa*. 8ent on trial, eat awards received. Rue free If you name this pit- 

that spends mooey . » pocket.” 

"hinder Jonro. Morris Higgins. D. F. Uleo >*»t on and eiplnlned 

i by saying that) have our own ideas. A man \ Meeker kno.. tty atrrota. 1 
LX think. Mr. Gavcu ta the i man; — abould base some right'*. Judge Mr. Mroker-s abilities alao.*' At this time the question waa ! rail—IFor and all voled for tbe eon-. flrmaMonof Mr. Meeker, eieept Mr. Froahind WaatphaL Iniurcb.r T. O. Donne reported that j seven permits to elect building, bail been ‘granted. The report -ns re-1 fcrrrdto the Bre and building com- j mitteat Mr.; Dumont o(Tyred n resolution that rite Board of Hraltt be r~|U.-sted to nioall onllnunrro parord by them with the city clerk It -as no ordered. I moved that the Corporation salary be the same as, Inst' .■00. Tbe motion prevailed, j offered n moUon thnt tbo salaries for the city omcers be Mr. Frost objected to Mr. salary, and be then asked duties of tho city treasurer j What dees be do for the j ■e receives J” -as the question model. Mr. Dumont replied 1 igthnt In the flrst place the r gives a bond for *»'..««, and that tlta present work would not take . but 11 s» days a month. Mr. DumoDt; • the duties 

a pound for 
bread is four 
times as dear 
as 15 cents a 
package for 
HJ~V HombyV 

~V Joatm*4l, 

H-OIS—f| 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Pninurs’ Supplies. 
141-145 North avenue. 

JfritBtiftf ̂ raeritau 
istr 

JAS. M. DUNN, 
iVatar la 

GROCERIES, ’ 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPPOSITE SOUTH AVENUE. 

Everything usually found In n flret- elass grocery. Oo-kIs delivered free of charge. 

Hip Disekse 

wh*a w* ion- °>4PC*d *i»in* ber tb* madid**, bat short tlm* sb* was able to n of Us wmeh and to roaeb bar plaything*- *!«*• Utaa sb* baa sUadily Improved, I hanks to Rood s Sarsaparilla, and her k«mtsJ hfwitb Is ill that could b* dclrvd. Wh*a say of tbs otb*r children art sol Well W* RlT* them 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
led weaarn—ly 1—ev mend Ittoothste." B. tan, «n Rcbmoud at., Pkltodrlphta. 
Hood’s Pills 

DIME 

Savings Institution, 
OF FUHFIEIJ, I. J. 

1-4 now re n demand. 

Jom*4 W. Murray. lV-id.-nC J. Fra«k Hubbaru. Elia* R. P->fe. Treasurer. 
Salesmen Wanted 

sras 
>kly:sisady 4*ap> 

Allen Nursery Co., 

SEEDS V^Mabta.asd Hoar Bm4s. AD th* ~~ s-4.1—• 

QEO, iRGF. W. DAY. 
General Auctioneer. 

dread In care of ronstitutiooalist. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30^^- 
Soraerset st, North Plainfield. 
If si liav* »4 <*i*s«til r-xir work I should 

nt^lVfcSSi-tirid. rod (Irens. 

f tnj 

ParlOrStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 East Front st 

TcJuphonc CMU, B.  , 
Lewis B. Coddlnjjton, 

IHueeessnr to T. J. Csrey l 
Furniture A Freight Express 

Offlro-M W. FRONT BT. Large Covered Vans or Trucks. Goods delivered to any part of the C. 8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Oroge. resonable. P. 6 Boi 1. piano moving a specialty 

ANCHOR LINE;! 
United States rialI Steamship* Sett from New Ysrk Every Sstsrtty Mr 

GLISGOB ria LOnORSEUT.: 

CARNEY BROS. 
AOKXTW, 

135 West Front st. 

Timers, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Grate* end brick* for ell Hod* of tovea can bo found here at Jobbery* price*. Bring your tinware mending to us Tbe b*«t tin no re, tho be£ a umber*, and the beat gas-fitter* fm i* Motion. Wo use non* but tbe very beat of material*, and our work always giro* satisfaction. Keys of all kinds are made here. Tinware made to order. Ranges, brick aiid portable furnnree. Sanitary plumbing. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
am, 

comer Front St aid Park Itmi 
Plainfield. N. J. 

Sanitary Plumbing,! 
Brick and Portable Furna|n 
Gas Fitting. Tin Roofing, j 
Etc.. Etc., Etc. 

I am prepared to do any of the abo^e branch-* in strictly rina < Ujw sanitary 
Having a**nr[at-d myself with ttie r Members Association Of Nejr Master York City. I employ but fl(fe- lon DM I believe in every mac running I own biisineaa at all times and fn 

D. W. LITTELL 
Ho. Hi North Ave., Plainfield. H. 

A. WOLFF. 
j • Manufacturer of 
CIGARS. 

Aral dealer In all kinds of SmokJ and Chewing Tobacco, and smoke article*, baa removed from tij ' Front street, to Ml Weal Front str one door east of Madison ■ venue . solid ta the patronage of hi* frte and the public geo-rally. 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 
Instrument* put in thorough order. _erms reasonable. Plan.* and organ* for aaio and to let Orders by poaUL P. O. box lfln. or left at Willett’* shOe store. No. 107 Park avenue.will rooeife .t attention. Besklenoe 301 E. street comer Elm street tjlyl 

2 Popular Magazines 
FOR TIE HOK. j 

FRANK LESLIE'S 
Popular 

MONTHLY 

BMEgae»Bl 
Frenk Leslie’s Hiuar.! iflK FOB BOYS ASS CIBLC. 

L%SS?rSSi,~S 

UodoubtedhJtahst CttOffm 
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

^LZ^'^Z^SZ '• -i.^p»TpJpA-r«.p«j,.;DW- men
E 5 K us *r* —"""ft-", ̂ .r"rP:.,Sw™y,is,,.,ls •-1 * *™
•"^.^".^t." r K , . . . - ? „ _ ••» P-l»1"» "'"IT to.««l • . . • .b-f t - ' OF A T

, ;Bffi MEN OF FINANCE.

I've rt-at! •omrlhinff lo. that
effect nyMlf." | -

-I wgtuler what the object UT~ gj
-I).-. i,i!i!]:jy. I auj>poae." | j

-Yr-i they wiah tomakr their bi*»*c«
h^y ha t
* Eveni

DOLPH AT THE HEAD
RU5T COMPANY.

- W h e n Mirir N-i-i-r-,-,1 Home, X !>.
40S, mid traa ou t a r |roint of I-JI.HM; I h>-
city, he ik-niand. d as iia ransom f r m
pillage an iir.uienw nuuuiUy
ii d j l d

rrlttepilr"1'te a good many typewrl
%mT ni.l Ur. KajoaeH, -but Ui-t <„,.-
from your I "uric Thornton in the $t>rat
I ever «aw. The words are all jiin>blr.l
together and tae'a got h> plu-na - anu
Umabni Muck all through it wbereSbej
don't brlou". He's cither a beginner
or beV uainr • mighty poor inachi**."

-Let: ra- «** It,- ni<l Mra. KajUira.
•"Why.! tbat'a Uncle Thornto
lie coiildnt write any other
*totl**«.**—Chicago Tribune.

w nuuu
, and. ^ g

of |- i • . r.

i «»*tly.
icayi- Il#

Her Brother (witn distraainff f«ijjjiili-
•rity)-^I say. Monty, there wa* »»o»
about you here last night. X

Montague de Cbc«p (anxiously ^TTou
don't KI.YFO!

Her Brother—Y«; bat jour
•toad up for you. Dad said
amounted to nothing;
didn't nprre with him—she's oa
•Me; che said'that abe though
you were fonsi.lvr».b!y 'better
nothing: and s i t \

Montagu i
y—... go on.

H I t h J
y g

Her Itrother—Oh. afâ 'a your*.1 aJl
rijht. «ln-«aid that JOB were tbe^Oest
l i l k 1 M

nty — Do jou rrinen>ber$bat
h f l l d fc

Mis. Beaut.
Avneh'couut who fbllo
place Ut pl.H-i- aud il
imf at tovc for t>»-7 Well, hia
bare put him in a lunaiica.

Kival I>;ir— I am not •
a h n y i did think he wa* eraxy.—gf
MMUT,

and jewel*
Lhiiî pi. 1.0C0 pom

of thrtfi • r that i • :' 11. it to by
let is rurninltpd by a .Vilnr town, »fn-tv
apiile trees ore to be | lantnl in a B i n
imil ami tlie praocrOs from tlit- n\\e cf
the frui( are to be,€!pvoU'd to lifr rr- j "
tfXi iri" if of t h* fences and the v*1*' °i«*» **f

alitiea over 34,«00. A<ld to U.rwJ d »•
m>1 fir"""* the 5.759 rrporn-dii.uMr™ SS
lu the Vniu-a Flat.- a!o,;-. an<l « - l . ^ - | •••
• total of 37,M) v:oleBt dc.fhs. o rV.

,ll..r the following in relation to the Allan

r 100 forriprj'tlay il

itfon f,-r II • : •
yew.

—The fox"s rrpi
WM wet) !•!>•: .1":« -1 by a roriubcr of th«
tribe near Fal)nou'n,Mr.', the other iloy. m«"i ' M
. | . loiiriin n'i n luiiitT «rr» ' ' "V '"" I>n

ifv r It, and t-br fox let! the hounds U*
frozen pond, i
It just supported t_. .
caned, white, the houodji went i '< ' - , • ' . !

Kcho. a paper which the fcprc- I ' " " ' • ' v '
tcribr* as "the w.oxX hon«.tand , .,MW £ . m , ™ ^ n K

-.* Hr"
Loodi

most faddy in the world,** givi-s away j MC i
thousands of pountTs eTcrv nioulh .to i
philanthropic undertakings of vari-'1-
oui kinds. Three he ia bald to select I ,l;i*iJ,

tl

with prrtit Jiiilp-m.-nt. but he always j ~ -
taKes curt to e?cploit his pood w™s at
[-rr-it l.• i ... •• in hia own papct. aniT prr- j
aUtcntlv asla other .jmna'M? (o,!,i
the KIIHC- in i!if ir own publications.'

—A »IS0 lawsuit over a S1.23 p1:- J1 -.-
Just been ended in Michl^antown. U >.,
and the town treasury iaoutthe former ,
amount. A month afro the city ,-.. r
ahal Impoumlrd a pig belonging to
fann.-r named llillis. Tfae farmer V
fused to pav theft.SO pound
n-[,;<^ i ]-. '.1 'the | .'. The town « • • ! 'utn,
liim, and after three trials the eirci "

11.01 damages. More than hair tfae
pie In town were summoned «•
nrt tn , and the total amount of monry <v>. t
lost orer the pig runa to a pn-tty high i T_J_",' ,1L
figure.

—Edison

jiW. and nail before the wind. My idea
is that the lifting power for thrU aJr
ships should be (ma stored in the ral
!B other f,v,!-. yon apply the balloon
principle in such a way that the pan Lair.

~ of l,." i •- an impediment, aa it
it. would be the actual me aim

m. I would construct i ..-
tike the sailaofayacbt."

TRUMPET PRESENTATION HAPPY NUPTIAL EVENTS! AGED MISSIONARY DEAD.
FIREMEN'S FAIR COMMITTEE MAKE'

A ^RESENT TO THE EXEMPTS. I

illtl t h e hmt r t s nt th>-
Rtfiit d e a l of •-••••<

i frii
the Fire Department entered lh* ii

i, while they were'In -• --ion. r.,i
the purpose «f prei>enUnK lh<- verj
hand»ome silver trumpet to them
Tfae trumpet was rweutly | i ,..

Ii.' lii.-m.-u by Mayor Oilbert to I „•
itesled foratthe fnlr. but owiUL,-1->

the fact that a tiuiacicnt amount of
led In it H'IIK hi-!d

by the flremi-n and later they decided
present if to the Exempt Firemen
1: M. Dunavnn, for the commitu-e,

made a very appropriutr s|M>ethunJ
then handed the valuable trumpet

• « - f ! i w . - . l . l . , . i { . H e l d - i . - i . - r . f - 4 > A

M M * m n d I. , i , - - K A i r , ..,'.•:! l > , r H

It was a brilliant assemblage of peo-
pli- Hint gathered -at St Mary's 11 C.
ebun:b Thuredey aftemooQ at 4 :30 to
Witness the marriage of Miss Catherine
Aj?ne8 Mullen to George Lawrence

I Hughes. The wedding was one of tin

H F. JOHNSON EXPIRE
HOME THIS MORNING.

II,,.. Yr.r . at Aer .nd Bfc ' '

Mid •IS.OOO to l h . C u w M

,f ter aa Illness lasting since New-'I
ir's day, Sirs. Sar.ih F. J o h n , o f :

324 Eafit Second st,.licd Friday morm.:j
Ing in her ninety first jear. Previow j
to her illness she was very sprightly *]
for one of her age and succeeded 1 J

b

r to President Augustus Saltzni
The latter alled AlexOrat

his usual buppy
f h A k i

in the ch
ith relati'

friends of the bride and groom.
| Previous to the ceremony Miss St.
beger, the orgfiDist. gave a rendition
of classical musta in her usual ex-
cellent manner, and when theappoiat

[ ed hour arrived the church presented
a picture or beauty.'wfto the altar | to rietura borne. She'was married la
candles burning brightly. her fiftieth year to li-!v. Orrin John-

The uahera, William Addis, John son, alto a mlssionary^rcsiJicig in Ibt
Powers, Frank Blatz and Jumes Me-j Wefit ' He died twt>qty-eiRht yeare
('inn, entered first, followed by tne ago. lire. Johnson hue lived in Plala-
bridemaid. Miss Ella Mullen, Bister of UeUl about forty yeaU She was a
the bride. She wore a charming gown faithful member of thi First Preeby-
of brown cloth, trimmed with Dresden terian Church ami a demoted Christian.

r age and succeeded 1B J
getting around with but slight diffi. 1

Ity. , She was very well known la ~j
a city by the older inhabitants and J

bod many friends. Sin.- Was born at j
Bridgetown, Dear Ratyway. and after J
reaching her majority, became a mis- 1

T . going to India, She remain- I
ed there till her houltb compelled bar

TitHwiirth, wb<
[et-elved it for the Asfeocia

don. Other excellent remarks fol-
T D.X"ft'. Uttell and W. A.! velvet, and a becoming hat to match.

Woodruff, members of the board ol
trusteeit, Cliiirfe* Burnett, Jacob j Then

[ , g
f . She carried a bouquet of pink roses.

| T
8 r . J K. mid.

BjirkuU-w un.l L. J Spu-er.
Fresidcut SuHznmn then,

half -if Mayor (ii^bert, prvsenti-d the
tn with it very pretty bron;

Uti ' i'Lj»Tt'-*'i,' !ii^ a tireniau. ll
1^ kept «t Fire Hew!4mule

Messrs. PeCarnp and Force rci
From the room and n-turuiil wi
old lire b It which wns tin* fin-t .

whet

th.-

P!,.inti.-|.| It WMH.the prr.p-
prty <̂ r E. P. Thorn, but had 1>

• i. •••in' •! to the Association. '
re Wll hitu an interesting history fi

long
iiuc at th.- old railrond stiiUan, whk-li

many of the older residents will n
member. I '••• it wutt [>lnce<l'on tli
engine U l W wlik-h stood where
Eugene Ijiinc'e Imrber »hop is n<
l<4'ated When thnt -'lure was t(>

n. E. P. Thorn wti.tur.-d it

i ..i i--.. . . . . . .

0ue of the tnoet itr.-jul,-.1 anitii
Ib? tropical '•JLmatiiU

.. smaliUp.v
iK H. M. S'.-'twln on V\

RED TABBY CATS IN L O N D ( 5 N . aftprmmn. She pOh-hawd a bunch of
baaanas from a ->t ti i t fnitt
i-i-l IniJ the tmi»I (Jo th« t.• • • I• • Jus tj y

Do JOJ rrmvnihiT bow ("term De
mod to>hihtle at -t !.,«,!?

. • ! • - > !

What 1I*R liaj

A Milnaiiktf lady who has rr
n-tumed from abroad >.,.-. I! .. t

•litIT as khe was pre)iari f[ f " ' " " ' them up,
in- of what wan -u|>jh ,-.• .t.. !-• a gigantic

it 4, tlie tuble.
ippen.il mher? K | t.iie sa«- in I'.uro^- w=_* the Nuiioiml fat Kj'j,-d it and sb.>W«
marri«la,Utl«l foreisafr." *l.ow of Knplaii.1. which . . . Iwl.l *t o n | l t a n , t u r n U e

She
* t her hu»l>uud

l ie (n turn, fthowed it

de<t|itivd it a vtna Is-jei-ir

leadly tMraotulut- '

liapfrult dealers who

French Milliner—llarie, run
•lair* and pel n r i« hat for ze

and 25 tears.—Til-

Mi-.-. Wullllowi-r—If vou sn
•bow-,

3»r. TaplrifTb labaejit^mind*
trouiile to xhoiv anjthmg. mi'-'s,
if you do not intend purchasii
—N. Y. World.

Hubby—It wt-i
pood deal of valuable time.'shoppii

Wifa (cuttinfflj)—Well. Ifi "'
Iking- lv . l,:,.i to k|*nd since

fown Topic*.
I

i-lil b i m l r n Ih'x lii-r \- :i
and blaik calx. la th.-

of uiany«)L|>ert*abiack.altti „ „ !, ,««» wore eo- i n i l ,

nd it iM,-roof..f the appreciation of »lfP h u v e U w l ¥, Ul4? l l U k ' Tn™ ! premiums am,
ttatw-rt3TU.lishonr.si ,-w,)ti>pluck wht.re they u»w ^ s i d r . ( t ' r n<«rly | the entries IB all the

:y yean., previous to which time:,,,,, t h i s
thety resid,-! at tffeepbrook. Tht'y! doa"lrt«dly b« tbe bwl

'Iiiidrc i rti'i',. ^ul- and
.. I»r. P. J.

,np in line black .ills. l*lue-eye.(. y^mVYit U aU.ti.lititt} Mr. Brokaw wt..i

ire f«*»IJJ^ ^ faWwTSS I
of Iht-Ke IHJI-P off the oilier dny « sub- ' 4hon> inn man I Bned Hal

It ha* l*i II noticed Ilial litte
lllltl an- op.-n lo morkiMroM-n in tkh hfl
r.utioi'kl coAflUDoai nrr |i4irtionlnrlv ttD

is yell 1

iff the oilier dny • nub- j Thert
,nev prince that was offer '

be
..,• -.i until

^ n t y . X.
<jf |vow thirty years
lj ; would enter his
4 ; Itfi.iiblk-an Oi>v-

w.w el«-le.l qj New Jersey. He
l],-i.j lii-il all thesi ;yeara la- a hut,

j , doubtlesxa very < fetched man, and
,,[ ia, ; '.,.)„•-.» DOW the elcetion o ' Origffs has per-
state, lie to!4 mijted him to n-tuM to his home and

]^£ ilf. where h* j^as b.-en reoelved

shHd it r sin< ntil' I tO
e AW-K iution. The latter Will make

i to have tin- bttU
pctKlfd in the wom.

'I1!,, l.i-1 •:.i ;.;,-<• i..ir uut" the least,
" presentation by John Oliand-

l.-r, through Mr. Ihnjurert, of hii
trum(pot to the ••—lllilwlll.il Agiiii
iii,,!..!1 (=• u..: :Ji was cnlitHl u|,. ,•. an<
he was - •|n;il to the ix-ca>ion in re

iving it for the A-.,. ifiriL.ii Ir was
^e«-iit«?d to Mr. Chandler by the
emlwrttof Zephyriioulf and I-rM,

Conijiany, No. 1, when he was fore-
man of the company, July .tmh, 1*71

During the -;••.-< ti DiakiDgand lie*"
tiviU™g--ni
the evening
JoyaUe manner.

Pn-ftidt-nt BnlUman':

spent in a most r

th.- Ireland und Germany tin
it* wa> postponed till m-xt

At»«. 'lock
februsry ith, and

" i

nlnp,
f

i of the ' that b<
o'clock at

he morning until 10:30
•lit .'ii -!t .lay until Sat
ry Ktb, the New York

[Poultry, and -Pigeon rfssot-iaUou
'- . Herenth Annual Exhibition will be a
•"' i.'t! ;. ;•• i: at the Madisou Square G

rery-
body .*lse. What the Poultry Show b

ty years of . to ̂  breeders of poultry un.l U> the
by the

. large atten.lancw each year and as the
BUB. 1,1Ivmiiim8 amount to over ?6.«N)0, and

'7 t tttA dki*tttd>d ib> B!1 th^ i*liai

i-hloh Urn
yjdouhtedlj

• yet ijiv«

. X. J., who

, wiUi great joy.
i n-lish v.aa that of the re-
P by the Jiltle dnuphter of o '««* that the F

| friend in unoihcr city with whom he looked him for
: was tlinmR. "Mamma,*- he hoard the tor,Union-Ad'

, i k:i i'l, • thing
r. Hammell is the
•Killer has over-
ty years.—lUx-bes-

An informal tea and cake sale was
held at the residence of Charii
Sinitli, of U Urove street. Thursday
afternoon by the members of the
Youug Ladies' Ml^ionary Society of
First Baptist church. In one of the
parlors, chocolate was poured into
dainty cups by Miss Ida Yerkea and
passed to the guests. The cakes were
on bale in the other parlor und here
Mrs. Charles H. Smith and other
members of the band were in charge.

DeWltt Brukaw, president of the

llr«j Dis—U"ho did it?
Slrs-IIick^ i;.,ti, ,.r UK—1 j

M, un.i.-r the bfd—X. Y. Horl.l. IB

n^.—-
• of b i n e
K'"I>-:";*!ie

[ ptit-ss thai (I.H
will give us M.,. . . . . . .
baby'scrying now.

Todd-Why?

-Brooklyn We.

The Wife—li
ranee I JHtrt hi y ;

TbeBuBbacd—Well, dou't worry.
d b b l ! d L Jirould probably !,n

Town Topi<x.

, y. J j ,

e done *o anyL Jw^_

society, assisted by other members,
received the guests. A very pleasant
afternoon was spent and quite a num-
ber dropped iu during the afternoon,

John E. Lager, ex-superintendent
Pluinlh-ld usedttt claim thnt benctith | o f the United States Nurseries at

Short Hills, will start for South Africa
on February 8tb, wht-re he will es-

Coffee plauta-

i the provinces of Savilla,
ind Barunanquilla, and inter-
•vir in gold mining. ' Mr.

loved ehi!- the city flowed ..:> in;1,.
rater, it U.i-> v.i-j.- not a fairy

us, why is it that?! Netherwood, Fan-

) w I. Scotch Plains and a dozen other
i-s In tlmt (i(-ighborhood are

hawkjwuter alxtut by the
has ln-i-ti a heavy rain-

Ihe btvit that
•W-,M.< •" v«<rii iiiur-trstfd in it n\*int , .^
r told of the i ]. ., • f a Scotch > . ,

tfepn
tly, but it hn
iich <-\ Iki.Uy. for latest

presbytery. Thi« nun1 .lu-iy u-.iiiL. -Whytloesnt Plainfl>-ld
J Ibtpthut givat rive^orpure water that. « . widely on a certain queatiuu i

ating to church <ii«-ii.line from that h e E property-h.
>f th« associat** with whom he was nl>0Ut?-Nt-w Y

that hi» «-i
the Lord ii
Ilia guidan
:rator, fi

. la-t he said
uld lay the matter before

prayer and then wait for
e. "O Lord." said the mod-
ntly and with perfect sin-

tablish sugar cune u
i

g
Lager, while in Africa, in
t*. Uii.s (iovcrnmeut solue <>
valuable tropk-al plants

tiie

I >....-. I . - ' .. . • »1>H

city and a partner "f Dr. Thiers, the
.„ lln,»e Itnk-t dfOl|t. « in Bound

ceiity of parpoKe, "O Lord, grant that ' Brook, Tuesday, ftoni consumption.
v.o may be right In thia n.attrr. far ! Bis funeral will be.beld tomorrow. He
Thou knowest we are very deckled."— w l . . w e | | '
Youth's Companion.

less, i- ;.n;mt'-<il tobacco habit
tlint I.r:i.••'.-' \\\< nii'Mtinizeil n
elimitiaU'H the nicotine poison. 1
weak nii-n Rain strength. vig<:

bood You run no physical

In this city.

iake

i-inrrisk, as No-To-ftic iseoifiby
ifginta everywhere under a guar-
•m to eure or money refunded,
kjfree Address SU.-rfioR Ifc.mtKlv
Sew York or Chicago. B. J.Shaw

e the bride leaning on the
arm of J&mes Bailey. She was gowned
exquisitely In old blue cloth, trimmi
with Dresden laoe, also with bat
match. She carried a beautiful ivoi
bound prayer book.

The groom and beet man, Fred
Huglies, entered' from the front of the

b and the brida party at
d i i "the altar The. perfect rendition of

Mi'init-ls-iohii's weddiuK march an th
party.were entering gave a decide
finish to the ceremony, which was pel

by Itev. Father Smyth.
t'tiriiig rnrnn the church tb

wedding march fnirti Lohengrin wa

A reoeptioa vraa held at 7 o'clock a
e home of the bride on W.-st Fitt

-tr.'.'t. where a nDhiber (•( rclativfi
and friends were pn*oeut to cxten,
heart}1 c<>ngrotiilutionM to Mr. an,
I n . Hughes. Au Hicvllent wt-ddrm
upper was served (luring the evening
The bride und groom left early for

a short wedding tour. They will r>
n Suturday and Immediately go to

!.'•.•• *' ) v ! [ . [ I ) _ T i n i l I ] • • I V i | - > • ! - . : • I 1 . l - i ' H l l y

built and furaished tbruugliout by Mr.
Hughes, on Eoxt Second Street, near
Richmond streot. Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes received a very large number

e and useful preaentn from
their many friends.

The groom's gfft to the ushers were
<lliunond .[:,•! J stick pins.

The tnarriug>'of Mi-i- Katy Gavaghn,
of New York, to Patrii-k Itaigan, of
thU t'lty. took plate Thursday after-

i at 3 .. i'i ,.-k,LS! sr M.i! y - chureb,
Itt-v. Fattier Smyth oRlciutiQg. His4
Sarah Giva^-lio. of New York.

•r of the bride, acted as bride-
maid, and Martin Buigun. br<ftjier of

Urooin, WHS be^t man.
MaBpfioa wad held In the evening
ie groom's home, «W0 West Third

street, which wait attended by a large
•umber of relative* and friends. Early
n the evening the guests began to

dance, .u.<i it was nearly five o'clock
IU muruing when they loft jor their

Mr. and Mrs. Baigao were haud-
»D»ly remembereU by their friends,
jfeiving a number of presents.
Mr Ruigan is coachman for Samuel

c for dancing wus furnished by
O Keilly.

ie justices of the peace In Middle-
rounty are In trouble. Beuently

twenty constables' met at the court-
louse in New Brunswick and adopted
i concerted plan of action to stop the
lyeteni of depriving them of their fees.
Toe constables saj that they have

it difficulty in obtaining their fees
i the justices of the peace for a
complaints. I t Is also asserted

liy the constables that when they go
, collect their fees for serving pro-
••.-,- In civil caseH. they find that the
• nn- of the peace have pocketed
e money. Justice Charles P. Ford
believed to be in danger of being
rested because be is entertaining a
iminal complaint against Lenhart

Doody, who, it is understood, will
proceed against the Justice if papers
ire served upon him.

Pl.lnlfrlit M-a at the ]
At the head of the list of incorpor-
.>]•- of the Grluipton Drug and

Chemical Company, which was In-
corporated at Trenton last week, is

name of Willard M. Miner, 'of
Bust Sixth street. Mr. Miner is one
of the directors of the new company
which prepares tablets and other
druggists' supplies for the trade.
Their Bpecialty ia pepsin, which *_fa
prepared by a new improved

factory of the'company

<:. Frank French, the Some
;reet grain merchant, and wholesale

rroeer, owing to his rapidly lncr
ii- business, will rent a bou^e in
tpring, for himself and family, and
jse the upper floors of his pre;
auilding entirely for business •

For twenty-four years She has lived in
the house where she di£d. One'iUter,
Mrs. Thorn, who is in ii.-r ninety-fifth
year, survive Lnd.thre bretbem,
Isaac Brown, Thomas; Brown and J.
P Bmwn. The Hrst two reside hi this
city, while Thomas live-, in Rochester
and Jolin resides at Beaver Dam, Wis

lersare all ovfer eighty yeaw

has contributed $18,-
of age,'

Mrs. John*
000 during her lire for n>issioDary pur-
poses and Bible societies. She (a now
repute') to be worth a considerable
amount of money. The funeral ser-
vice will probably be held Sunday af-
t-T FI at 2 o'clock from the h

BACK TO THE FATTED CALF.

Iu boy life, the excitement or i
ning away aud becoming a Wild
Westerner, soon fades away after a"
short experience. Nut Jong ago The
Daily Press r« <•• • i i- ,i the fuct that
John IVvine and Alii.i Smith, two
victims of the lurid di^ne novel had

i/tfori parts unknowh. "Since that
me John Deviae has mturned boma,
•rj much happier and; wiser. He »

thoroughly well pleased
and sajs he bad

Friday Alba Smith;returned. He
ras found by the Cliiof of PoUee in

Baltimore a few days iigo, and
ioqiliriGg learned that the boy.
longed In Plainfield.

bis mother who immediately i
3ocy back to bring the boy I

Alba was delighted to get hoi
his experience has tao^ht him a grewt
lesson. '• ________

ttMMl Thlnj,-, fnmlin. .
Thursday evening, February 13th,

ia the date settled u [.on for the aupper
be given by the Ladles Christian

Work Bociety.*>f Trinity Reformed
•hiirt'h. in the leeturfl room of the
•huri-h. Their reputation for serving
i first class meal 'is bo well knom
that a large gathering Af friends of
the chijrch is looked rorward to. In-
stnimeiital music will also be a
feature of the evening! The price of
tickets, including supper, has been
Bxed at thlrty-flve

Tert
Swdet

Capdral
Littlfc

!for
\

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. • 

—!» both F!gvptaad Assyria porr^hli ring* »fff ia cOuiCiun ux\ They were oflro pa'till'd wilb ftnl iicl!c«cr, • to I-inti nr toi..g bull id into theirs-1 

•wL — 'Vlien Alarlc hcMlrjrrtl Rome. .V D. 409. and waa on the point of taking Hk j city. he demanded u« tla nn«om from i pillace an ironiraar quantity of •il«cr and Jf«»k and. -mong otL.-r. • Uiing*. SJKO pound* of pepper. —Perhaps the most striking eiatone* of thrift s.cre that rrA-ned tu b* tlum- let la furaiahed by a Maine ion n. a kr* , apnle tree* are to be | Innteil In n r**are ( } md and the pruoreda f rom the n-Je of , the fruit are to br,de«otcd U» thr re- l poirit ir of the fence* and ttovutlidgof J 

SEN'S FAIR COMtfltJTEE MAKE TWO COUPLES ENTER INTO WED- PRESENT TO THE EXEMPTS. I LOCK AT ST. MARY'S CHURCH. wir to tto realdenta.'* f -Teal l*e« read something to that affect aijaelf." J,-* -1 wander what the object laT" -noafntality. 1 suppose.” -Tloafitiulity 7~ ■Ywl they wiah to make their hifttara area homelike when they hare tfWata 
It certainly did the heart* «»f the] It was a brilliant assemblage of peo- After an lilt Exempt Firemen a great deal of goto last Friday when a delegation fn.ir the Fire Department entered thrli mm. while they are re in session. f<*r | Agues Mullen to George Lawrence I to her illness she a the purp**e • * presenting the very i Hughe*. The wedding wan one of the for one of her ago handsome silver trumpet to Stem prettiest ewr witnessed in the church. 1 

The trumpet was recently presented which was crowded with relative* and to the firemen by Mayor Gilbert to lie friends of the bride and groom, contented for at the fair, but owing to | Previous to the ceremony Miss HL the fact that a sufficient amount of ( Leger, the orgnniet. gave a rendition money was not turned in it wan held of claasichi music in her usual ex- by the firemen and later they decided crlleot manner. atxl when the appoint to present if to the F.xrmpt Firemen ed hour arrived the ctyureh presented ■<. «... ■« .... ... . L. M. Dunarnn, for the committee. j a picture of beauty, with the altar i to return home, made a very appropriate ►p-e h and candle* burning brightly. | her fiftieth year then handl'd the valuable trumpet The uahere, William Addis, John son, alto over to President Augustus Sultxnmn. ; Powers. Frank Blatx and James Me- * “ The latter railed on Orator Alex. C*nn, entered Oral, followed by tne; Tii»worth, who In hi* usual ba|>py brid.-muid, Miss Ella Mullen, slater of manner, received it for the Astoria j the bride. She wore a charming gown ti«n. other excellent remark* fol- of brown cloth, trimmed with Dresden lowed by D^W. Llttill ami W. A. J velvet, and a becoming hat to match. Woodruff, nemlyn of the l-»anl of She carried a bouquet of pink rose*. Jacob {Then cairn* the bride leaning on tho 

.. I- totting since New k- that gathered at St Mary’s K C. Year's clay, Mrs. Sar.di F. Johnson, rf, bproh Thursday aftrrnoon at 430 lo 324 East Second at.died Friday morv rlinetm the marriage of Miss Catherine Ing In her ninety IIret year. Preriot* 
HI' ‘ * n ry «pn_-hUj' succeeded lQ - it .light dm. cully. She wjs very well known la this Cttgr by the older inhabitant* and bad many friends. She was born at Bridgetown, near Raifway. and after reaching her majority became a mis- * sionary, going to Indi*. She remain- ^ ed there till her henlrlf compelled her — “ h==a. She wa* married ia - K-tv. Orrin John* diwlonary,, residing In the Weat. He died twenty eight yew* ; aga Mrs. Johnson hall lived iu Pi„j0. flelfl about forty yeafa. She was a faithful member of tbt First Presby- terian church and a demoted Christian. • For twenty-four years the baa lived in the hoqae where she died. One sister, Mr*. Thorn, who ia in Ji« r nlnety-flfth year, survive her and three brother*, Isaac Brown, Thomas Br »wq and J. P Brown. The Una tw«, reside in this city, while Thomas lives in Rochester and John resides at Bearer Dam, Wls Tho brother* are aU ovyr . ighty yean or age. Mr*. Johnson has contributed tit,. • 000 fluting her life for missionary pur- poses Mid Bible societim. She Is now repute-i to bo worth a considerable amount of money. The funeral ser- vied wijl probably bo held Sunday af- ternood at S o’clock from the house 

—As far aa recorded, the Iom ot III by shipwreck iu I'm was 4.250; bjlra: wry accidents. 3.6J2. and by other a lilies over 24.000. Add to these il i Bull figures the 3.759 rrf«>M* I WMH iu the l nited Ftatea aloi. and welA a total of 37.041 % olent deaths, or Si average of ewer 100 furriery* day ip t’.i CLtSSXr .11 tie- fuaHi.** 
—The fox's reputation for amarine** waa well sustained by a member of the tribe near Falmouth. Me., the other day. A couple of boueda and a hunter were after It. and the fox led the bounds to a • frozen pood, and out on ice so thin that' It Just Supported the fox. w hieh r- oanrtl. while the houixU went throerh 1 

sad were drowned. —Passmore Edwards, ed tor of the* London Echo. a paper which the Spec la tor deerribea aa “the trust honest and Dioal faddy in the world." pnv away ; thousands of pounds every month t-> phllanthro(>ie nndertakinga of «wri on. IcIdJi. Tbmr be i. nid lo •rlrci with great Judgment, but he afway- takes care to exploit his good deeds at gTsst length la his own paper, ami pee •latently asks other Journa'lxta to do tbs smne in their own publ'ieatioos. | —A *130 lawsuit over a *1-23 p g ha» Just been ended in Mlchl^aotown. lod, ] and the town treasury ia out the former amount. A month ago the city mar- shal Impounded a pig Iclorging to a j. farmer named DUIIs. The farmer re fused to pay tbetl.30 pound charge and replevlned the pig. The town su> ft ' him, and after three trials the circuit court gavs a verdict foe llill'a. with fl.01 damagra. Move than half I he pro- pis la town were summoned as wit- j 

niani l>«. r..». tru»lee*. Cliurles Burnett, 
niwSiSr-Jr: BltHim. Sr. J K. Arm.ld, *^{j**V Ikirknlt-w and I.. J Hpircr. ’* . * * “ PraMeat Salf/mnn then, 

»'-lr Mayor Oitfu-rt. pmwn 
ln*"ae,l»rsC|£vr fl,Vn,#n W‘,h * y,'r? l'r'*”T siiM hy t(min■ statue representing a II rent. 
u.^TJIin'«-r'<«rn 

win l,r kept a! Fire Heiel<|uaitri*. 
& Another eurpriw wa» in sb-re when intvstvtir ] Meaara. Dofump and Forrr tetind |fp'm the pMim ami retntued with Ute .fcsUnsMl old lire I. 0 which »i»* the first ever ! <iJ 1 n,|. tiam 'iihcI in IMainlk-ld It was tlie pr*p- " •* ■'*“ [erty of K. P. Thorn, but had been 1 ***h *h«- | preeeMed to Ute AModatioo. The ■iwthinBit. toll ha* nn inten-sting history from the fia*t tliat It *■« on duty for a long 

h*b» Tli'W-n 1 titue at the ohl railroad ttittion, whieh .. ... [many of the older iv«i«l< ot* wjll K*- 
C JS^srCuLtlutw member. loiter it was placetl on*the -He 4 I engl»« hou«e n liieh stmid where r WHmaY yrMslEugeoe l^dne*. I«rber shop U ih-w setivciaraUnarai.4 |.<<atcd Wb* n that place was torn the Alkatlf Trw-« down. E. P. Thorn ruptured It iui«l 
ilLaadafwssMi.'.-.'’. b*-. told It ever sin.v. until given to 
[T. WrtfjHSfT A—A lallon. Tlie latter Will make •FTan*tams«iU t*. have the I—II *ua- lui-e.1 .iig'fd A. 1- tHlvd in the room. 
tT-'i" ,V Th* Uwl *»«* hot' the h ast, 1 1 'v'tV* ,r*' the preaeutatlou by John C'hnud- , F* |^r. thr.ugh Mr. iN-runrest, of his trumpet to the As***•elation Again IRANTULLA. Orator Titswortli was calk'd U|«m and 

BACK TO THE FATTE0 CALF. -rv4*e| 

In boy life, tha excitement of run- ning sway and lircomiAg a Wild Weatcrticr soon fades away after n short experience. Not long ago The Daily Preaa n conb-d the fact that John Devine and Alba Smith, two victims of tlie lurid dime novel had left for' parts unknowfi Since that time John Devine has returned boma, very much happier and: wiser. He la thoroughly well pleased with his homa of Lmmiiing. 
Friday Alba Smitii: rrUiroi-d. Ha fouod by thr Ohlrf oC Pi>U« to ItolUmon-a fawiUy. Ago, and upon IrKlUiribir Iwl dial Uk boy.W- longad lo PUinO-IJ. Br irlrRmphad to hto Diotlirr «bo Irafnailtotrly Ml movy ba<-k to bring the boy bomaJ Alba waa drllglitnl to (rt home, andl bit aiparimrr ha* to unlit him a imat 

—Edison brliews that he can solve aa|w;' .->a^. .rf the problem of air -hip«either by wsir- JJfV'Sj* Iwlloon. or aeropUnes; bwL «o u-e hi- ISfi own words: “I would construct aetnn I ' V.nhto » hips of the air—yacht*, arhooaera and mtZTVtuiamvmi ITtgantines which would taek and 1   Jdw. and sail before the wind. My idea j FOUND I i« that the lifting power for these air 1 skips shook] be gaa stored in the sails 1 A n-i-s-1.1 H. Ia other words, yon apply the ha I loon j 4 iw^ principle in -neh a wav that the gaa bar. a-, . » m of brlrg .. i-ptotlo-U - .. 1 
at pevaent. would be the actual mean. ™ •*** of prormlahm. I would construct gaa he U«Trrj hags .halted like the aallaofayMht." . region.   • , Mr* H. M. Hherw 
RED TABBY CATS IN LONDON. aTxrnK-m. Hto pc 
E Jleetal—• "*If by a XU.MkM '."T ‘ ' 

nu Tl>« aa- sod Uld the bum'll A Milwaukee lady who has recently a* *to was prej»aril relumed from abroad says that our «.f what waa .u|>f.>se« the muse id ferret, eg exhibits wh*k apliiT riawksf oaf she *aw in l'.urope w a* Ike Nat ional t at ^ ,h. ,Wf, st.ow of Englaiwl. which was held at c u |»iw rs-tuili lie 
i'-d- Mil—.uk— y—ml.-1. -Tb.dU.lj;.If.-.- d.^toi..! It • im.l fur. of I hr rshibl'kin.- Bid. - .a. drgdly tor.iil.ilto. the uumtier of sajwrb red talil* a. to- gather with a fine awortmert of pure *"’1 '1 Ltarka. M»l«bad ..... . ..J .... Quito'} Kroknw.l MKb lh.1 lamaliar tOM of glomiy rial «.-|l-kl....n old «j 

lr-a.l"l animal. ..f to-,, of z. i.hvrll.. k ai.d Lo.|d. r <bn torantulto. Cum|»ny. No. I.»!.. .. h- wa. for- 
ff ».-iu>r |D u,t" man of II.. c.n.|.iiy. July Jtilh, 1-72. A .1,0.11. k|—imo„ ,1.|,„| UuHng tbr aprrch makhig and t-* 

* on ''•-in—day livid— g..l cigarawrrr puanI and t l.AM.I a bum'll ..f ..r„1|nK |„ „ rao„ or. ,n“. "■■"‘"'joyalAe manoer. *" “to ,J"-' | I'r—M...,. Mum...', d—eflptloo of It t4i cut Uirm Up.. |ht. Inland ...d Germany fire de|«rt- be a m«-nu wa* poatpoecd dll next meeting, ft the (able. St,.- i 1   * it U> h*f hustolul 1 H.w Verb'* rwwltrv aa-w. ill turn, slmsnsl it At lo’elofk mi Tuewlay morning, fruit dvwler* who February 4th, and continuing, from .s|o-i'lmefi .4 th.- that hour In tlie moriiiiig until K»jo* | oVkafk at night each day until Satur- i day. February sth. tlie New York {1’oult.ry' and -I*igwn Asao«'iatk>n s M nmnlleytown, a He era ill Annual Exhibition will to an 
[ ar.d a (attraction at the Madison Square Oar- ^nd fisherman. •- den for New York people nnd everj - r dang, rou.ly ill. . >4m> What Uk |\,„|lry show l« jsev. ntjr year* ..f u, ^ breeder* of p..ultry nnd U» the ^ heretofore rn- j |„ gem ral. is pn.ven by the 
* . M*LWKi h‘H •ftvtxtonc* «nh year and ua the I the liulr farm I |>r,.n,iuni8 am.Kint to over f«,««o. and j-sjde. for nearly, ^ eotrira la all the class.** are very ki* to Which time fu„ lhUt «xhlbUlon will uu kwnbrook. Th. y d<>ubt«dly to the beat w hieh tlie Asia*. , thtto- 0rb anjl Iu>. v„, Rlv„B 

The luarriag*- of Mine Katy Gavaghn, of New York, to Patrick Uaigan, of thU city, took pliuV Thursday after- noon at 3 o clock.ia Si Mary * churuh. Fat tor Smyth olHciaLiag. Mia* Sarah Gavnghn. of New York slater of tlie bride, acted as bride- iiiai'l. and Martin Biugan. br>fl|irr of the groom, Waa tost man. A racapdoo wa* told In the evening at tlie groom's home, 6*0 West Third street. Which wa* attemled by a large number of relative* and Mead*. Early in the evening the guests began to dance, and it wm* nearly five o'clock thi* morning when ttoy left jor thsir homa*. Mr. and Mr*. Kaigiui were hand *>mely re me in to n-d by their friend*, receiving a numtor of present*. Mr Buigou ia coachman for Samuel Ht. John McCuudmn. of the borough, and i* a well-known and popular man. Music for dancing was furnished by O Reilly. 

ej TLIa«m Cnoiiaa. Tburnluy evening, February 13th. U tto date settled upoU for tho -uppv to he given by the Ladle* Christian Work Society, k>f Trinity Reformed church, In the lectur* room of the church. Their reputation for serving a first class meal ‘is »o Well known that a large gathering Of friends of tto rh«reh is looked forward to. In- strumental music will also be a feature of tto evening. The price of tickets, including supper, has been fixed at thirty-five cento 
Tto anti garb bill of tk-nator Rogers Is a piece of fnuk legislation It does not merit rerfcms considera- tion. •If riUr 1 '*•* perfect variety that la known. " (.nd it l* proof of the appreciation of r—nch Mlllin—-Uarto. ,un d«w,- lltol —rial. .Ilaho—, |—|.to pl.K-L »«lr» >nd P.B.BU lor z. Mira “to ” * r“' mr h* °”' fc-tw—• U and !5 rra—. T» nh« " " "®"<-■' "l*1 -to—. —   - :• f:nt arc open to y orku pvrt<-n in Ibis «•«■« Nm. L-alional rtMbithm arc |«rtk-ulari.v r-1, »„n -^ld»tol, strong in fine Mack rot*. lUue-cyed. 

* . * . v.liitPH-oated eats are getting to be Mr. Taplrigh iahae»t-tnln<Wdly>*toN« |i1rW% in Kngland now. and ou- Uouhie to show anything, miu. #ea i of these tore off the other day a aul>- 
"JVa a ^ purchaaing to*day. stantial money prize that was offered ,w nortd-   \\ j by lz.ui* Wain, tto grekt cat arti-t. ia* B„lrl {“ i Another prize winner of tto show waa — 1 “ brown tabby tom. Champion Xcoo- bon. which it* ow ner value* at XS.aw." 

Milliner- - For 

The Justices of the pence in Middle- sex county are lu trouble. Recently twenty consUblea met at the court- house In New Brunswick and adopted a concerted plan of action to atop the system of depriving them of their foe*. The constables say that they have great difficulty In obtaining their foes from the Justices of the peace for serv- ing complaints. It Is also asserted by the constables that when they go to collect their fees for serving pro- cesses In civil cases, they find that the Justices of the peace have pocketed the money. Justice Charles P. Ford is believed to be In danger of being arrested because he is entertaining a criminal complaint against Lenhart Doody, who. It is understood, will proceed against the Justice If papers arc served upon him. 

Sweet 

Caporal 

Littl£ 

Cigars 

llubby—1| U-etua to me you good toal of valuable time sho Wife (cuttingly )—Weil, Ifa thing I r. had to spead ainoa I JNL-Tosn Topics. ». SamunGalloway, do«btlcss a very «ffi * owe of t he j la.ne*t now tto election of the state. Ur told mituxi him to return ir lo b.s ono per- fnm„y whrn. he -fa 
~*r™‘**- rs I- — ll.nl <.f tl.r ra- “to S' ll.lto ,lni.fhr-r of o “■»' Uto Fo«l- rlty with whom be looked him for thlrt ma.“ he brartl the ter I'nion-Advertim* ae-atruck w hl*|wr.   J* ! survr* of tto |>e- t*iv»« u ir curat, "tlia. |n'» PUUnflfld I.~~l t» r ,..i i,bib luvr<l .-l.il- th« fltjr II.rani •«. I • "Whj m>. — .1 m. r nBB^.pn-tlBff -.1 the ehiM. In 

lira. Ilnir. Ihk-IU! I W ,T*u beenun- I pit,, J jo, Bdj «Ue tb-H.-bt nojlh.nr Mr. l..orj IVeh il, ) evcryboily pities i 

rialn ttr lil Mai *1 Ito llrtU. At the head of the list of Incorpor- ator* of the Griiupton Drug and Chemical Company, which was In- corporated at Trenton last week. Is the name of Willard M. Miner, 'of East Sixth street Mr. Miner la one of the directors of the new company which prepares tablets and other druggists' supplies for the trade. Their specialty Is pepsin, which -K prepared by a new improved method. The factory of the-company Is at Jersey City. 
b'rra*la( Itartar*. C. Frank French, the Ho me oh-t street grain merchant, and wholesale grocer, owing to his rapidly Increas- ing business, will rent a hou*e in the spring, for himself and family, and use tho upper floors of his present building entirely for business pur- poses. 

pure water. If thIk were not « fairy on February sth. where tale, why is it that, Nctherwx*a|, Fan-. tabltsh sugar cone and ct wood. Scotch I'hilna and a down other don* In the provinces villages in that tolghborhi-nl are ] Honda and Baiuoanquilla comitrltol to hawk'walrr about by tto himself in gold mi |*dl ? There ha* been a heavy rain-1 Lager, while in Africa. I rail recently, but It hasn’t improved to this Government some « matters much cvMehtly. for Inti-st re- valuable tropical plants l*>rts say Plain field's wells are getting I poeMaalon. 'dusty again. *Whf doesn't Flainfield j ltnm^  n ---   1 tap that great river pt pure wnti-r that ... her pfoperty-hokiffs u-«-d to tell | I'|?Jik*lllailir
,So-Tl-BlM'. “tout ? New Vsll’if-*. I less, guaranteed tobacco ' , J' .',  I that Inracea up nlcotinh ... . . . . • •Mmlnatasttonloodne do Dr. Y\ \fc Ik >riacri. formerly of this | w,.Hk nu n gain strength ral ra 7 or Dr. Thiera, tto 1 manhood. You run no id itret deal tot. died In Bound nanclid risk, as No-To lh« 

■•i—w*-.« srSTys be lwId tomorrow. He Book Tree Address Hu-rli In this city. Co.,New York or Chicago 

Life. 

Mrs.' Dix—Who did itT MiaJHkks l!Mb of u«—| • under the tod.—.1. V. \Yc Pcav EATS. I KM Marks 
r COPYRIGHTS. 1 OBTAIN 4 rmwtj I aTco ^iLu-rraj ,°^rT* 

oner told of tto mo<lera(or of a Scotch presbytery. This mnn'> opinion dif- fered widely on a certain (juration re- lating to cburvfa diseipline from that of the associates with whom to was ostensibly eonsulting. At U-t he aakl tliat he would lay the matter before the Lord In prayer and then wait for i IIU guidance. “<) Lord." said tto mod- ermtor. fervently and with perfect sin- Grave <*.**■• — • eerily of purpose. “O Lord, grant that Brook. Tnesday. wo may be right In this matter, for Hi* funentfl will I Thou knoweet we are very decided."— wax well known Tooth’s Companion. 

The Wife-Hr committed *uki ■■aa I Jilted him for you. 



r THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

f AN IDEAL SUMMER HOME.
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY SURROUNDING

fRENCH A VAIl/S NEW HOTEU

Hatri and ft Wil l be Oswald nils 8am.
sirr—A Tnllejr K B * I to Be H.illl Ti. I I .

Situated OD a summit or tbe Wat-
ebnng mountains rjear Johnston's
drive, a beautiful unttulatintf section
spreading out to tbe East, with Pbllii-
field r ir. tbe foreground, rugged.
Bountalnous territory piling up in
tbe rear and wooded land hemming it
in all anjund. save where avenues of
Ingress or egress have been cut out,

A MURDEROUSJSSAULT. CHEMICAUNGINE HERE
BOUND *ROOK MAN BROUGHT TO A THING OF BEAUTY AS WELL W

TO MAKE A FORTUNE.

SERVICE AT FIRES.

DI5COVER CH INVENT A «= -RE CU3F
FOR OYSPC^SA.

resque surr
which will characterize the
hotel that Messrs. Jobn H.Fre eh and

THE HQgPITAL SERIOUSLY HURT.

k t t s d u . ^

»«>•* • * Cbrtstssaa Hun.m, __ »«.i «n,i Is Kt . i l , (or te at a, Moawsi'*
W u C ^ K l H , , „ O . r r T l l r r , Omy%_ >„,!<•.-* th-tillr.1 IV-.ri.XK... *Ctl*-

Bound ;]Brook was frrmtly aroused The chemical engine has arrived. It
last Christinas day by the murderous came Thursday afternoon soon a t e r
nseautt i.t a white man by three thtve o'clock and was immediately
negroes. ^Friday the victim was conveyed by Frank Hand to the fife i'leWta™'- twp a French
brought ti, Plainfleld in an uneon- departmentbeadejuarten. A curious
scious condition for treatment. His crowd gathered there all the afternoon £ ~ " ^ " u i ' ^ p i t y ^ t while ~MT.°
name fif^ John VainUv,.r Last and examined the stranger and cOlfa- >r voi tnlUrtg bis oonmus ho didn't
Christmaa^Ere. he attended a ball and mented on its appearance. It did 801 ->ut bow nuuiy .;•.•.[.;'";••
rotiuned'oarly in the morning. He have to blush on account of the latter, x""Jl

n
T'|l

wi>t!t hotiK? innl changed his cloth-s, however, for, if goo I looks hav^ offj'- ber r ^ g
and shorter after five o'clock started thing to do with it, the chemical IMI • rbry all

rbt—and bo canonized after 111

ataenco of exact Infor-

a Tor the pabte where he works at glne is agraod
J.T.Vail are now having buiiL I t driver fo^the paint factory. Or, hU In the front of the engine is the * a t
will be an ideal place, when finished, way the t i he was waylaid by three tor the driver.directly behindof wblcb
to while away the spare mo moots de- negroes l̂ fto struck him at the base of id a patent hose reel, and then coAes

# h k i

to u t
BTO that this eonntry la

voted to rest and recreation during
the humidity of summer. In company
With Mr. French a representative of
The Daily Press visitfd the grounds
and partly finished hotel, yestpnlity,
and waa struck with she fuvoraWi'ness
of the locality for such an ent*1 rprtsc.
The building which is being erected is
alarRC roomy structure and is now up
to tbe third story, while the carpenters
are pushing their work to completion
as rapidly as possible The buil<I1nS
will be about 100X38 test, with
an L extension 1 \;n. umlerneaih of
which has beeu excavated an I in
menw ei-llar. The bedrooms in the
house will all be large, compared with
Ibe ordinary summer hotel. The plans
a n such that the dinfng room, parlor
and large reception hall con be thrown

Broad piazziis, supjtorhjxl by rustic
stone ar hes, will -H;T. »;IU-I the house.
Every mod
pat in tbe hou

impro
TJ

p Will be
TJie water will be
iprocured fr-ini flowing springs and

forced into the ln>u*e by an electric
pump, already in position and use.
The power is supplied by tbe trolley
railroad. In evury iletall the place
will be up-to-date. \?hile the grounds
will be left as naturally rustic as f •••»—i-
ble, yet the owners Will go to a heavy
expense in clearing ajway underbrush
and leveling off certain portions for
swings, games and raxious pastimes
usually Indulged in by the summer
boarder.

The hotel will only be eight minutes
walk or ride from t b ^ trolley root! and
Is accessible through} a macadamised
horseshoe loop. . _J ft

One of the most important things In
connection with the! erection of the
hotel is the statement by Mr. 1 Frvneh
that an electric railway will eventually
be built to the hotel. j I t is probable
that it will be reached by a line
through the Nofrh ai d then a loop
bock into the ground
tonville, as the grail e
that way as it is from

rounding the hotel
improved and cut
lots Already sx-ve
been sold.

M •-.<•-is. French &
great praise for U

from Win

g f̂t m a the base of p , A suffeW
the skull #ith a club and cut his face the two tanks, Bide by Bide. Trirte TboU-s

ith fc I k h ih l h h f c k l •*•* "ith
obje
f

d cut his face o tanks, Bide by Bide. Trirte
fcjzor. It ia supposed their tanks, which cuaula the ohemfckl •*•* "^V? ^
i robbery. His body was fluids, are brass covered and eioh ^ th«XH.,.piioiInR. bo Is

k d k t i 60 ll ID t h m is kept k ( t t b Mtains 60 gallons. In them is kept
nconscious for three a mixture of soda and water, wbilo like

covered his aenaes right above them Is hung a jar of Aiil- o a n ,
of his asfailnuts. ' ptturic acid, whJi-fi, by the turning pf gg^

butgrew gradually ,« handle, is upaetinto the solution bf san-
sotlH. Ous is in^tttntaneou-ly KP.oer-' J*
ated and tbe engine is ready for work, l^

down : These generaiora are connected t*j .a ture
far as main [lpe. in which is a pivssiire. ' 'Opmslsji Yon e*k

| two other plpt̂ , one connecting with ln(.' "a^^^^to
.BOUT Ult? h o s o "" """ r*"el a n t l tfa" °Hf? r —r'""'

" wituaooil of host in a wire l.;i-kct
Hi*h **"<jj* tM-Oont. l-.iaiE» m wvisiiir ! under the generator. Only one taok —~

• owii-Lfc will be uaedatu time, and numerbtts j ^ i ^ l T il f«"n w-.
The regular meeting or the Kappa1 valves eoutrol the How Trum the two theater, I'm boiled »o H

DWin Pit); Society, or the Plain tie Li ' tank* uu.i into Hi.- [wu liues of ham. ' eniisu Jon nboi,t the tlmof
High ScljM, was called together by j The |>reparing of the engine for a '

mod l>y-. him.- workmen and takei
home. I&w,
day

H«au»ln
worse nn$lt was at last (ieoidwl
take him!* Muhlenberg hospital r.
treatment^ He waa brought
this molting on a train as
Grant A*bue, from where the
lance tool? him to the hosi.ital.
HEAVY ISaJECTS TALKED

pR.
D ut tbe

muiTwlf, and I might as well bava
iny money."

ro sro a few statrint-tits from DPO-
•, iin-.irr-.u-. and furtunalea wbo
cseas-Ml from Ui« tjrunny and tor

Alwaji when I don't want It

tl<-b«« toibe
b

tbf iiresffli-nt, J . Hazelwood C™iff,' ia very bimple. Tlie bond
ThBrsdaj-] afternoon in tlie HiKb j itator in the generator is

roughly stir up the c

uBO just nix

o l

School bUlding.
The subject of theproRrarame was tb.nu another handle ._

* ' H a t lfolk-" t h e »u*»i«-'t» and]eo,ptie«thesulpumk-a»-idiuWiL i&e
tanks are so orrungeU Uiat after OHO
J - • \ i,iii . ; . • 1 ,i;iil t h e o t h e r U b t i t l i g

i i - i l l . t l i e f i r s t c a n b e r e c h a r g e d

simply.
Tm- hose is an Inch in diameter u)d

has a three-eighth im-h nuzzle at*
tm-h.-il. Two hundred fet-t of It are
on the patent reel, which can be Un-
reeled at pleasure and still not brtak
the connection wijb the pipe from the
generators. One hundred feet mppe
i- coiled up in the busket in the nar.

.a a l s o i • jriii".•!'•.!. . i ;

i'les tbe chemical propertied bf
iglne, whjcb is to be known as

Bpeakers^eing as follows: F. Wil
Cornwell!-; "What Effect Will

the Political AHWra of Other Com
tries ?" | | Hotlewood Cntig spoke on
the subje^, -Will Japan Become Ag-
gres^ive PI" Henry Eggerdiog guve
his opinffn of "What Ought to Be
Done injAnnenia." ' Tbe Work of
the Kapp% I>elU l'lii" was the sub.
ject ehflfrn by Paul =W. Kimbail.
Charles ^fptile spoke upon'the subject,
"I'nii Endand Afford to Fight Eithei
the Uniu$ States or Qermuny ':"

Tbe program me «;ommitte«> reportet
that rii'\l- Friday the programme foi
the mci'ffiiK would be a -Hash De-
bate." tn^.aubject to be announced at
the linif uf the debate.

Tbe f lowing officers were then
• • the voming two months

president, wbo only bold:
month: President

•rding; vice president
bull. secretary and treas-
" ite ; arittfl, J . Hslle-

at-arms. Hyd.
iwonh.

property, and
••1 • t wi li great success.

The Secoiid New
eonsisting of the
Seventh, Eighth and]Eleventh regi-
ments, met at Tienton yesterday.
Vice-President W. WL Coriell of this
city, was present and j gave the asoo
elation an invitation to meet in
PluinHeld, April 9th. ] They di
however, to meet atj l'ulerst-n,
home of GOT Grigfts, and he has
promised to be presecjt at that tim<
There will al^o be present seven
distinguished Genera!*!. The brigwl
will probably meet in TlumllWd next
year. j

Of poultry houses.In^ul-ntors,brood-
ers and brooderappliabeesin Poultry
Keeper Illustrator Quarterly No. 1.
Price 25
for the f
eading poultry

Mr. ll.-kiM.itL was
afr<-r tiitj pame of Capt James Parker.
of I'i-ith;;Atnboy,- bmi been withdrawi
by tbe ^President. Judge Rice is i
In• i_-—.»ij..»i fri'-ij.l of Miles ! : • - - .

\V. H. S -i.siiij*. the popular Park
avenue &olheir, is the latest of tbe
PiaiuSeljjj! men-hauls to am

'ided I change £$ his t>loi-e of busi:
the ^ P " ' l^V*1® * ' " remove to 202 West

Fi"Ont sb^et, just across Comptou'^
alU-> n i a i GiU's bakerj-. His a r t
quarters,: will be larger than hit
present oneand will be fitted up a c

«ji the latest modern ideas.

postpaid, or 75 i
imUrs ;of 1891. Th t

nugiizlne, The Foul
DcenW, r buthtry Keeper, one year,

the Poultry K- •-, • i apd Illustrator,
one year to new •ulUjejlhffH for r>nly
SO cents. Sample Puult^y Keeper fre«.
Address Poultry Keeper Co., Parlces-
burg. Cheater county. Pa.

k woman came to t'lainfleld from
Trenton last week, siu'ins that she
was in search of ber bin band. _
name, she said, was MiJ!-i and that
he worked at RheaunVa. mill. She In
•estimated but f"und itj was not th<
same man. Her funds^weie low and
she told some of her listeners that she
bod not the money to imy her tii
home. She left town id some man

p
It is feared thrt Dr. Westfall.

popular phyt-irian of Bahway, has b
come insane from tin; effects of
severe attack of the grip. He now
lies in a critical condition at bis h
on Grand street.
... Not possessing a citiaeo progressive
or enterprisinR enough to buIM a
ereditable bunines* bloulc. New Bruns-
wick Is now appealing io Uncle Sam
to erect a fl.W.000 biflldlng in that
dirty,- slow and wicked oM town.

Am it- fifumiizeaiii). the oMest rWk
.a the QJunty Clerk's oCflce. Elisa
beth. unf Miss Mary E. Brittin, who
has charge of Elizubcth's Public T.iii-
niry, it @ ŝitj<l. are about to surprise
their frieitils by getting married. The
intcndnl bridegroom hi over sixty
years ol|jat>u1 the b-rideabout fifty.

The .l(ri>.-t.'rs of l\i<- r.ill>i'li
i lGnlto'ibwil

M»yfr«v«il
Tbe Of-.-isii county hounds had a
lie m | ! this week on tbe rood Io
oins Kiyi-T. Among the epeclutors
um Ljifc'wootl who were present at
•e fiuij) of the hunt, m-ar Toms
iver, w # e Mr and Mi-. Charles J.

Fisk , . •[ \Vi -i Heveoth strceL
-After Hiufh agitation a class for
iton.enah.ichildn.-nat the Y. M.C. A.
•vmiia.-iam will be started next
rhursda^. Miss Elizabeth C. Mac-
Martin, ijgruduate of Dr. Sarheunts

orrnuliBchool of Physical,.Training,
,11 be fa instructor. Tbe s>hjects of
proKrc^ive course In physical train

tujj H^" t*xprovi^|e a system of rccrca-
livv iinci* developing exercises for
those v.li-. wi.}, to build up their
pfcysJqwl and keep themselves In
vifTor..itri condition; to furnish a
serif w n£ lestfaetlc movemeuts as a

"" attaining poise, grace ami
i; to give those lu poor

health apifiat treatment and to assist
'liiilri-n ito form correct habits of
ilkinfv-mndingand sitting. Patients
nt by physicians will receive careful

f H " I «i

«lf|o >oyOniy s^ietfI'
I ami ' I o ) <••<* know, I really belivve that I

Khar • «l»»old bat« married King a-m If It hadn't
bran fur tlila drspri^tii. Wouldn't It be
• itu to have (ha n-ixltflng filed for 4
o'clock and thrn have one of ruj «ttorts

Io fiwad tliu rr«t of tho afternoon sayitijf.
Obi oh! 1 tvUh I was daauT Ami t!n-n

tbu ] • bfiiTH would oocno out and tell bitw
the enxim was at tbo chnrcb. BIIJ tho ash-
en, and il.ii Invited punts and Unit all

waited two hours snd '

lud<ier.
and crowbars are *tu>cbed to d

extension
xes, hotoks

engine, while a vjsfy
door opener Is carried in . a

iitndy place.
J parts ai

...,ii~h- <1 brass, ekeept the framd pt
le engine andf other AuppurtiDg parts
hit'h arc of steel and iron, puitiTcd-in
Hi und gold. A |.;iin!-"iii" lamp'is
lacrd oh either side of the seat while
*-o torches and ' two hand-lanMrps

will serve to illuminate the rear. '
The new arrival will probably' be

tise today.
D([ aud the team of greys, ttiat
drawn the Gaaelle steum.r, «ail

look alter Clu-niifat Engine No| ' l .
iIKi lake it to tbe fin
:i vi-ii in a few days

g
Charles T. Hullo

weighs i .00 (foui
intTs 1'

A U-Stwi^lw

built to orderf I.y
jfray. of Bilnnmf.
p»umls. about i.itim

true caso ot aberntmitKlclMss
was ,noUced at ihe North Avek ie
station this morning when a ftvw
York commuter jiitnped on the Ba#al

; U n e truin bound for W.i-hiit-
After enteriBg the car he f.-lt.is

jts he was going In tbe wron^^ll-
inn uufl .rih^ht*'il from the Imm

list in. Utne to .-nti'li his train for ftew
York. In connection with the ult..vi>

Iter similar case was noted a r---w
i ugo when a business man U-ft [\\*
'•!•- near Beynolil^' pharmacy n.n<i

___ ted to catch a train for New Vi>l-k.
His wheel stood where he left it alt the

.-; ii. •• 'ii aud in tbo evening a poiiee-
m's attention was called to It. t H e
* - d It in the nmkejy and two days
cr the owner came after it.

Theprel imlnurj (.rogramme ofrtbe.
.wenty-seventh annual convention of

the Y. M. C. A., to be held at J.-i •• -y
City, February 13th to 16th, has $qea

n! i - l'M'iiful "f gooii things,
t Murray, of this city, iwill

give a review of tbu work for IN '5, and
3. A MacPhle will conduct a contVr-

• Gymnasium Men's M.S.].-
;iaBs:.How Can It bo M.-i'li- Sm-i'i-.-.-

• The program
• Of I mber of briRljfrst

:hl*;««-
and best known men both i
ossionul and business life i
ion of the country and the ^
till probably excet>d any of the
,-ious ones thus far held.

This flour prepared from the whole
ot the wheat mnkos the most licliolfliis
iread. gems anil griddle cukes ofiany
Hour nn the market. JI ' 1b sflck, *1.
Ask vour grocer, or served direct .by
lie Hygienic Food Co.. Orange. H

The Daily Press fire alarmcardft {jtre
ow ready for distribution for iv»\.
'iiil at the business office and p'timo,

You will need it when the fire gwng
blows They doa't cost a cent. I

li

bonia wlibuut H . :
Thi* juui-K w

brklu."
woman's uncln Is an sx-
u-wd to nave dv'i-'r-l^ »
I»innguny bo would throw

Ian I know, but that I lind U I know
•r> v.ill. I v.D.i to doclun and luuk
IMIICIM, and I dietnl and eif-rciurd, but,
ko tb« girl in tbe twins, tbe mure I said
ft boa!' njmibtdj tUe mid, -L<-t hw po','

I k b

in j«-u]tnrillf)i of thedl>Hise.
n wlLu IA In lliv uuuo EUCJUI cJn%Ifi
o already quolod tslla her cipcri
LL-nnj:

liaviD î bad .';•• • i -! . cft-mlU*
j i n n 1 came lu >.<* York fmia
iy and : :. • il my brothor-ln l»w

*d i!..y and nlajn ,ik]4LrititcDdin^ tli
• ilia house. Fnm

"I diti't arahow Ibat c

ful if TI . v . If. PUT ••IA::. J Ir. I had nm y, . -
!rt«y -wullo I WM enjoying m;.<clf «Tt3>
i much. I jusi bad (o run nirar tront
•j Irk-i.ti* anil gr* bemo and pn U, Iwd.
I swaKtl BS i i ...uh-!i I'd tits rjiiiug up In

•-Well," mill a barber, wbob:s Ixvn In
ie dTipep«la husinras «H r.;.d OD !• r iha
MS au yi-nrs, "tbuy's a. good many kinds

Ho haul this when be wmu **k«d to n -
tain Ilio apparrnt Incan^UteDcy exhibit-

ad In lite two nuwa last spuken of.
~ s," Buutlnued th« bartm, -tlipj-s

I kinds of djsprpfy, and the only
for a prawn to da t* la study his

own cn*a mill euvnn blmtelf iwri i ln ,
Kutr, l'\c rj'viit a fortunaoo mTself. but
' * 1 p't UD i-urv. 1 can rclieva mj-M-lf

_ .. ib,..i(.li. Vhrn I fufl djkpepsy couiln
on, I gut a cruftt of rye bmid, and I tbow
It. i.inl i I.E>» It till il-BMuneas powder.
Tlint m îkt-fl snllvn, and that'n what tho

Tbo crust uf brrod is toy
rotr'lar cure, t
rotr um, .
what I ww. Kc\cr eat
torm, n l h

j
t m»f bsin careful about

pastry
lunvy..

, i ] ? U, i.ui
ipy't low of 'on tunt'l got it."
Talk about dialing la eonietblng tba*

com(4 fi-jui every djrapoptio, but It it ael-
doiu ii ,.' 1 !'r moot* a ptnuu wbo luw Ml
npun n i!ui i lui SKnvawtth him aud

• M B
Tin rv I-, huwtvor, a current r .

tlon ID regnnl to' dM n-hich dvspciiiioa
lly buliuva tu lie s. guoi otw. It pro-

•J constant diet ot chapped i . - f,
dry bread and irortn water for a whole
year. It Is seldom, however, that C M
hear* of a rigid ai] licreacu to tills iircscrip-
tioD, and>wLeu a porno docs adburo to It,
bl»f.uii« iraiels fur «n i vide.

I m a n , t h -

. __ hkiiiBelL lie Kill no* be re-
quired tii fiiriii-.li a. lumliiiio with a sign

Lif T*»r tlyppi'iftln;" ho mny tuko a
;, twb V--L ks or even thrm ii,<mtliK, to
bfetedanm, All thai Is miuinil »f

hlci litjip.ijvido* thing tbat will do Ilia
x rcjisonsoiu til?1 p. fluil bis

u!&«:t>r, Vanili-rbilt nnd GuDla, all
" k Tli

HIS SMILE DISAPPEARED.
' ^ A ^ SKETCHES BY M.QUAJ>

Thgold nian In ihe"L" mobing
wa< atMcrhna in his newgpapsr when tbe
burly j-miTh nntered. A poHtebosrd box
was OD the seat U*lde tbe old man, and
with tbe BJrof a muu'wlio know Inn right*
and was prepared W enforce them, tbm

"I beg your pardon, air," nald tbe old
nan poiiteij-, "but you're gluing on In;
but,"

"I know It," replied the burly yoatL
M be took B olBurfrtim Ms pocket and
prepared to llgbt It " Why didn't you
It out of the way? You only paid for

••If you bod spoken tome," explained
lbs old mau. "I rfBiihl have made room
(or TOU. 1 was rending tbe paper and did
not n t you. ••

"It ain't my bunlncea to keep your
thing* off tho Bunts," n-torlud tlie burly
youLh. "I julil (ur n sent und took it."

'•Jut I bnvewiuivtliliigln tbat box tbat
uldn't have lnjurud f.,r a great deal."

expostulated the old man.
"Well, lRiinsa It's done for now," Mid

tile burly ytiuib, witb a taunting laugh.
•purhapH It isu'u" urgul the old mat*.
If you'd kindly git up fur a Dilnate"—
"But I won't," returned ibo youth

ibortly.
B tbUtlme Boms or tbe other pawam-

woru bocamlng interested, and one or
t of them evlncud a dOFL-o 10 throw tbe
burly youth out of thr car. A faint smile
tbat wtniiMl to lurk hn.und tbe uld man's
mouth, honevur, inado thum hesitute. Ha
looki-d like a man wbo tbmight b« had tjia
btwi of tbe affair in aplte o( the UI1UT"S

mded from his
Other yelt followed, and bo bounded down
Ibe aisle toward tbe dour wit a bulb bands.
to tbe vicinity of Ms ooutail pocket*. On
• he platform of Ibe car he began mating
traotie endeavors to take off his root, but

<:<•.-* el* -tk the truJa pulled into a
he PI 1 r.iag off and dabbed into

the waiting room.
Tlie old luaa bad thrown a paper owr

the boi wlwu the burly vnulh got up, and
•tully railed the edge uf it and

Inspected wbat w u oiidemtnth.
•Coofound him!" be exclaimed at lart.
'WhM'a the tu&tMrF" lu-ked one of the

atbera.
•Wbj. he's run off with one of my pi fee

illy—Chi-

Counoi.-H'urslilp U beBat with tempta-
UOD*, *nd it 1B bard to lay down rules. It
la clearly fair to buy a joung man's work
it i u niarknt value, any a Howettl In the
pre-Rapbaellto days, lor £50 or £100, but
to uurobaac below tbe known value, cay, a
Shakespeare quarto from an Ignoramus for
% crown Is trading beyond reason on ao-

"* r'a Ignonnua, The name connldera-
1 apply as ID bet.ing. ID fair belting

a man buya a chance, but wbeu tliecbunco
you will Is Dn cbanoe at all, and you know
It, yon are swindling. Bettjog ethics,
wbtcb are vagiie, furbid betting OD a otr-
talnty, but really tbe morality of the mat-
ter la that a man should gut bis nioney'a
Wortb In the way of a chance. Still 11 It
la not lair to tmde on another's Ignorance
one may profU In reason by oDo's own
knowledge.

For lnstaooe, a well known writer picked
JI iu a twopenny burrow at- different times

tbe only two known copies of a Slu-lley
pauipbltit. Tlis pauiphlet wa* unalRned,
and perhaps, not another man In tbe king-
dom would luve Identified tbe book, BO
that the purchaser almost created the value
of wbat be pun lm«-<l. lu borxe daallsg

it euiptur ia token iu Its widest senses

wbers> ibo bujer sbuuld set take too guod
oareol blniwlf. So duuhi In eunb our-
gains as well m* in eonuolseur i m r o b m
tiiu hOH 10 ĥkti Into account »fcli the limes
jne 1* "d.iiiv, '• and tbe proCustilunal huraa

rur brlo-a-brao dealer make* It bia
. > to anil, not at a lii.d price, butat

the largest pusaible pmflt, so that tbe
tables mnj fairly be t urnixl on him.—Lou-
den Spectator.

n w w l tcmboy. nowaprltedtoa rnile
lg BMUDj i.irimrly moult a rude

r«uug 11. iu ur I - >y.

• r I
_ . pastor of » pniniiiiBnt eburoh In a I

dty ol Sew York wan iliMiu^slng with i
of his ouunlry psil hlunrra the subject of •
mlairtcrU) ••Jartes. Tbs parkbloUBT ID- '

bat uis pastor must ba luj iu» osid*
portion of his salary—whica, by

tba way, « » not larg«, as eltf wiiaries RO
" Inn iln> sninlitter oueiupled U> f i -

st then were many demands fur
>n a D I M to his position to* farmer

u t i matv<l tbaC tba wedilin« fues for a year
~ aniuunt Io a tidy sum. Unable t*
Be the fanner's mind of thin impres-

sion, tlit' minister asked liliu wbat to
ovid give fur the first four marriage foes.
The 1arim-rrfplit.il, "Iwill gi\e Jou Uis
M'oowon my place.'1 It was a jear

..bea ants WHO w m b two or three Uaies
tbe prioe U e / hum been bringing this

•on.

H ia a seirgsln," said tb* minister.
D: u few »,vks th* lint wedding party
Ivul. Aa soon aa they wan goaa tbe

niulfter drove out to SHO U S parishioner.
ie to pay Uio first installiueQt
of inns oow-14 The preacher
his carrloeev ret urucj with a

cuvored bastet, and, opening It, aisalosetl
rttsuuOl popplea.—JSBW York ITus«-

"Onour tbe things thai irritate ma,11

idTMr. Gltmwery. "b> to have tbe MOO

mist In Kilting slewed round BO that be
t x tip mun room than brionga to him

and deprives oie of •nine that bolongs to
• Oiw ut tbe things that rejokv me Is:
tepression WJ the faoe of the man who

boa bwu octup>^^ tlirw.flttbs ef a croas
ssut.-on tbe tltivnledi arid who looks up,
but fails K> move Wbun soiuebodj comes
alung luoklag for a *•*•»(, when tbe blfj
TIIMI sits duvo beside him, and, calmly,
irru^Lslibly and oanoluiilvely, crowds him
ovi-r Io wbara he Inlongs."—New York

t bad c o n e ont of ths) Fifth Ararat
hotel and tarnrrl into Twenty-third
street when a well dressed middle aged
mim overlook me and exclaimed:

"I beg yonr pardon, but how do yoa
do. Sir. Tompkins; how do yon doT I
Justcansnt eight of yoor face as yon
turned Ihe corner and wasn't quite io i*
It wss yoa. And hew are things ia

"Movine nlong all'right," I replied
M I shook hands with him.

"How long have yon berai in town!"
"Oh, • couple of days."
"Here on bnFinera, of course? Ton

were alivsya a besy man. Bow's tuy
brother Dan? Yon know Ban, of conrsft
—president cf tba First Nktional bankJ"

"Certainly. Dan is all right and as
hearty as a biK-k. Be mid I would be
apt to run across yon in Hew York."

"Hedid, eh?" qncrkvi thaman. seem-
ing to be qu:te eurprised.: "Are yon go-
ing !•) n-B i 1 :.,<'."

"1 shall bqglad to shot* yon arcn'nd m,
Uttle. I d o n t t h i n k y o a exactly reroem-
• r me, do yon?"

"N-o, not exactly."
"I saw yon in Akron often for thres)
fonr years, and I made i-:-my par-

obarcs at yonr Kiore. I think v. e were
botrodnced by my brother*Dnn."

"Nodifebr. Yonr brother D%n is a
keen, sharp fellow, isn't lie?"

"Tea, pretty sharp," ha replied ink .
ocommittal way and tooked at m«

Tery sbarply.
"Yes, he's a sharp one. Tba day 1

left Akron I met him on tbe street, nod
be said to me, 'Tompkins,. if you meet
my brother Banko donn in New York,
tickle hiBchifa for m e . " '

He said Banko, did he*" queried
th* BtranRcr as he began to draw off.

"That's what he said; sir. ' How ia
urinesi in yonr hne?' "
"Yon tliink yourself a cnte ooe. d o s t

yon?" be sneered as he looked^me ovcri
1 "Well, Tompkina of Akron is no

spring chiekru. Do you make miBtake*
of this sort oftenT"

'None of yoor bnsiflcss."
'Ko, of conns not, bnt I jnst thought

I'd inqnire, yoa know. I'll tell yonr
brother Dan I met yea, bat that yoa
were off yonr feed. Good'day, Banko."

1 went back to' the hotel and found,
ire enough, that Tompkins ot Akron

was registered there. Tbe bunko man
had goltan the two of cs mixed.

which t m
Mated on tbe Sixth nvenno elevated.
ana after a hit he ksatktd over and whj*>
pared ia my ear:

"I'll be banged it they I r n n ' t dona.
*r

"Done what?" I aated.
"Got my watch.!'*
"Who?"
•'Donna Som* feller picked it out

at my pocketl"
"Well, that** too-bad. Toa ought to

have been mare careful. Art) you a.
•tranget intb*city?"

" T o , perfect •rrangco-. Got here only
two hours ago. Say, it's fmmeose, ain't
tt!"

" I don't esBctly nnaerrtani."
"Don't yon? Waal, I do."
"Do yoa know what'U happen whw I

git back home?"
"Tbe folks win knell at you for lav

Ing yonr Watch. "
"Will VM>T? Not as IKntrwi pf. Torn

jest let me-git down sJongsido th» ttrm
in White's grocery sod tell the crowd
that some ftllcT dnwn here Ia New
York picked tbat waton offen me and 1

er feitatrarh.aadl'UbetbebifiReat
_ a in town far tb« nest two weeks I"

"And if yoa last yoor wallet yon'ft
be a bigger m&n yet?"

" Yoa bet I wonJd j Bora she is. stkikiii.
right oarer my pocket, and there's • *
in her, and if sotnebody'll Eneak her out
and net let me. feel **m I kin go home-
and knock the Bocks OcTn tba falter whe
was clubbed ty a policeman and ran
0T6T ty a cablo car down hero I"

Worked T H Wall.
Agent—I have culled, sir, to show 70a

our hew putuut rash rogUtor which I *in
Introducing—pnvunts ail peculation; sir;
makea il utterly lniiHissible for any "clerk
to xiuil a cent.

Mir. s-litu !_-.i—Don't want 'em.
Ajrunt—YJU don't f
Mr. HloWitsi—No, sir; my Dntghbor next

door put tn one o' Uitin tilings lost Moo-
dor; -:i b-for* nlajht the hull furoa bod
•truck for hlghi* wages.—New York

The great telescope at tbe Vienna 6b-
>rviiiory is an object glass 27 Inches la
iameter, sot In a Html tube 83H feet Ik

eniftb. Tha whole weighs 9H tons.

Tba other afternoon a bar of 10 j su f t
ofage-nbo was aossing Broadway at
Mnrcaymreet fell down and bit his head,
00 the 'coboleflluDea. The result was a
trifling scalp wound, but the boy burst
Into tears and sat down on the corb-
stone. Inride of GO seconds • crowd of
100 persons bad gatbeted. In soother ift
ihe crowd blocked th* street.

"What is U?" yellad one.
"Who's beu> ran B*er ttowl"
"Has.a call bees sent tafor tb*aav>-

bnlanoa?"

"That's the third n a n killed right
here."

For fire minutes the crcird heM th*
fart. Thocobleciwbwltoninslow.tha.
mail waguns and trucks aame to • deal
stop, and City Ball park waa blaok
with people streaming across it to find
ont -what bad occurred. I saw a doaea
'«*n hare their hats knocked off or tbeir
beads pniv *^1 while trying to erowd t»
the front, u ' i I followed foar policemeD
into the mass, expeotlng to see nothing
less than tbe maugted remains cf three
or four persons. When we reached tb*
boy. one cf tbe officers demanded:

"Here, what's Ihe matter with year**
"Oot hurt.'; blnbbered the lad.
"How? Where?" ; I % I
"Fell down and hnrt nay head."
"Is tbat ull? Get along with yon 1

Come, now, peutlemen, scjtttr. A T I J .
yon go I Nothing bat a boy got a tnnb
on thecocconot"

" ( A I Ah! Ural" exclaimed tha-
crowd, and tbe nest mihnte BroaJwa*
bad reGnmed its normal condition.—IL
Quad in Detroit Free Press.

Sold Atilo.
Mr. Keep Cash—Did yoa write tbat

man wbo advertises to rhow people bow
to make dessert" without milk and h a w
them richer?

Mrs. Cash—Yes. and sent him th*
dollar.

• 'Whatdidberepryr 1

"Dae eroaro."—Week Hertford Wind-
milL

pm 
! BEAUTIFUL SCENERY SURROUNDING FRENCH A VAIL’S NEW MOTEL. 

AN IDEAL SUMMER HOME. 

■I A Tr-Raj M la IW Rulli T. IL Situate,! on ■ summit of tba Wat- unlalna gear Job 

THE C O?* HTUTIONALIST. 

A MURDEROUS ASSAULT. CHEMICAL ENGINE HERE 10 makeaitoetune. 
bound Brook man brought to * thing of beauty as weu. of f"CUM 

THE HgpIT^U SERIOUSLY HURT. | SERVICE AT FIRES. FOR OYoP*»l A. 
-Lk. . Clan. 

Bound Brook last Ctarlithias do 
DrUlW HrarrlfUoa bTIl greatly aroused The chemical engine baa arrived. It ... _ , ... .1 ChrUpnas day by the murderous came Thursday afternoon soon after drtre.a beauUful undu|aUnK secUona^ult Of a a bile man by three three o’clock and was Immediately 'fyMdJ tamay llvathcnafter iD.moi spreading out to the East, with Plain-. negroes. * Friday the victim was conveyed by Frank Hand to the Are tie patoro. k*ep a Fanh c~k and own a fletd In the foreground, rugged, brought to Plainflekl In an uncon- department bemiquurter*. A curious «4» aountalnous territory piling up in | scious cgBdltioa for treatment. His crowd gathered tta re all the aTterudon ^Ur^uumpi,r^^ Xr EJ ths rear and wooded land hemming It j name John Vand2£eer. Last and examined the-stranger and com jjwss taking »•£ £w>*u» bo didn’t find la all anjuna. «aro where avenues of . Christina* Evu he attended a ball and men led on lu appearance It did not rut bow manj draprplks there are tn thla lagnaa or eftrow have been cut out, I returned ‘early In the morning. He have to blu«h ooscuount ot the latter. hot In Um .1—o~ or a,a« lab.r 

“* “„ aurrounillaga went bot^ and ch-ngod bla cloth, a. bowaver, for. If good look. La-e any- “JSJ’tolTJEdl which will chamcterlzo the aurnmer and shorOy after five o’clock atarted thing to do with It. the chemical *n- rbev all want to to cured, hotel that Mceara. John H.Frencb and for the iul.le where he work, aa (One la .grand auccce. Anjkadrcan wo UuU tbu eountrv la J. T. Vail are now having built. It [ driver foill,e p,|„, factory. On hi. In the front of the engine Is the neat fell°« F.’-P’T’tK. If ha' will tab tbe imu- wUl be an Ideal place, when llni.hed, I way theif be was waylaid by three for the drtver.dirocOy beblndol which p!?,^!a£aj.“ 1,lewiedlbwibj lo while away the spare momenta do- negroes w(.> struck him at the base of U a patent hose net. and then cornea iuBet'a-ae.» baa Item Cy.tei.la. aoted to teat and iccteatlon during the skull «tlth a club and cut bis face the two tauks, aide by aide. TI«»o Thelmtlmeejr of ell the dyspeptlra la Ihe humidity of summer. In company with a fp»,r It la supposed their tanks, which contain the ehemfekl ™ withHr^Tnach *^reptcacotatlve of object Wgs robbery. His body was Bulds. are brass covered and each OesihaCj.|-vtloDan. be found be borne workmen and taken contains fiu gailons. In them Is kapt vice from nea ot tbevau home. Be was unoonsclous for three a mixture of soda and water, while Uknlhln:. . ^ da}" an^Jlhen recovercl his senses right above them U hunga Jarof aiil- |?s hat VstTS «D>1 told a.- names of his assailants. pburic acid, which, by tbu turning of Oocim» myrrlt, and I might as wall tavo He did recover but grew gradually a handle. Is apeellnto the solution 6f ss««d ny money." worse nn4.it wna at last decided to sod». Gas Is ln*t*ntaneou-ly geoeF* * BT* • trw ^^nrnts from nro- •take him », Muhlenberg hosplm, for nted and the engtne la ready for.oik. to £J£TZ11? treatment.- He was brought down Throe generator* are connected U» a unofUaiikaic: this morning on a train as far as main |lpe. Id which is a pressure ** Too a*k ms If I’ve srer Giant AvYbue, from where the ambn- RUngo and from this main pipe fun ‘“f,)‘' it?. lance toogjhlm to the hospital. j two “tiler pipes, one connecting with Jr)r w W1 1>ow .fc. 
HEAVY ttBJECTB TALKED ABOUT. ^ and Ule other auCcrad.   r   I with a cull of lose In a wire basket • Always when I don't want H It H.ah uAi Han..., lutiR t- "-.teat, under the generator. Only one tank muunmknmllw I ta—s-laa I will !»■ uaed at„ lime and numerous . ^VU',L Ir f.:|„ t,ui. ,1,1*.. to ,ba 

The Dally Press visited the grounds and partly finished hotel. y«aenl«y. and was struck with the fav»rub!flcm ot the locality for such an cnb-rprisc. The building which is bring erected Is a large roomy structure ami Is now up to the third story, while the rtirpeut- rs are poshing their work to completion as rapidly as possible The building will be about 100x38 teot. with aa L extension I xio. underneath of which has been excavated an Im- mense cellar. The Bedrooms in the bouse will all be Urge, compared with tbs ordinary summer hotel. The plans are such that the dining room, parlor and large reception hall can be thrown into one room ami ucl for dancing. Bread piaxxns, supported by rustic stone ar hes. will surround the house. Every modern Improvement will be pot In the house. The water will be procured from flowing springs and forced Into the house by an electric pump, already lo position and use. The power is supplied by the trolley railroad. In every detail the place will be up-to-date. While the grounds will be left as naturally rustic a* possi- ble, yet the owners VIII go to a heavy expense in clearing away underbrush and leveling off certain portions for swings, games and various pastimes usually indulged In by the summer boarder The hotel will only pe eight mi null's 
Is accessible through horseshoe loop. One of the 

v-min mixed 
■ most Important things In with the; erection of the hotel is the statement by Mr.' French that an electric railway will eventually be built to the hotel.; It Is probable that it will bo reached by a line through the Notch and then a loop back Into the grounds from Washing ton vi lie, aa the grade [is n<*t os heavy that way as it is from! front The 125 acres which constl'utc Messrs. French A Tail’s plot, and sur- rounding the hotel property, will be Improved and cut ub Into building lots Already ntvrni of them have been sold French Veil deserve great praise for thdr fnterpriae in Im- proving this mountain property, and will doubtless meet w^h great 

wiU be used at a time, and numerous . v t-i>. Inr meeting of the Kappa valves coutrvd the flow from the two tbmlcr, 1 Society, of the Plain Held tanks and luto the two hues oT Laafe. ‘ *— was called together by j The preparing oMhe engine for a B|e (tS3SS%SIZ jEi&rwJSEL . J. Uaxelwood Craig, U very Umplr. Tlte handle of an ag- j Y.y^»,«trr u»a bouir and «u- aftemoon In Uie High ibllog. t of the programme was subjects and ing as follows: F. Wilbur What FTT-ct Will the rrosslaiuTurklsli^ Alliance Have «mi “ I Affairs of Other Coua tries ?" fo Haxh'wood Craig spoke on the subJ<pEt» ’’Will Japan Become Ag- grceeivep’ Henry Eggerding gave his opinion of -What Ought to Be Done in'Armenia.” • The Work of Delta Phi" wus the sub- by Paul TW. Kimball le spoke upoo the subject, id Afford to Fight Either States or Germany The program me committee reported that ne^ Friday the program " would be a ' Hash De- ubject to be announced at the debate. Ing officer* were then the coming two month*, president, who only bolds ne month: President, rdlng; vice president, ball, secretary and I teas- Noble ; critic, J. Ilnzle. sergeant at-arms. 8yJ- »nh. 

u»». The Second NeW Jersey Brigade, consisting of the Flf.h. Sixth. Seventh, Eighth and]Eleventh regl Tienton yesterday Vice-President W. Wl Coricll of this dty. was present and :gavc the elation an Invltatio^ to me Plainflekl. April S»th. They decided, however, to meet at Paterson, the ht*me of Gov Griggs, and he has promised to be preseut at that ti There will al*o be present several distinguished GeneraM. The brigade wiU probably meet in jplaiofleld next 

Of poultry houses Intubator*.brood- «■» and brooder appUapcc* In Poultry Keeper Illustrator Quarterly No. I. Price 25 cents. i-^ubdcI. or 75 c for the four numbers |of 189*. Th t fading poultry magnxlne, The Poul try Keeper, one year, ® cents, or both the Poultry' K-e, er and Illustrator, one year to new subscriber* for only ■0cents Sample pou.try Keeper free. Address Poultry Keeper Go.. Parkes- burg. Chester county. Pa. 
Trwa la 11.4 k-f IlM.h.n.l. 1 woman came to Plainfield from Trenton last week, staying that »he was In search <»f her husbaud. His name. «he said, was Miller and that be worked at Iiheaum> mill, fihe in vestigolcd but found 18 was not the same mao. Her funds weio l«»w and •he told some of her lUtenei* Uiat she bad not thn money to buy her ticket home. She left town lu eoms manner, however. 
Orle 11"TF a Darlor Cnu|. It la feared thrt I>r Westfall, a popular physician of Rahway, has be- come insane from th(J effects of a ■evere attack of the grip He lies in a critical condition at bis home 

on Grand street ' 
Not posKCHMing a Htiara progressive or enter|*rifdng enough to build a creditable business block. New Bruns- wick is now appealing fo Uncle 8arn to erect a ti/ioJM building in that dirty, .low and wkkwl 0»d town. 

the apf•ointment of icarncy IIIfc of the Middle, of Common Pleas, to W. Ho-kman. resignegf. as Dint riot-Attorney, has arpri-e in New Brutiswk-k. was appointed in IKH, after th^pame of Capt James Parker, of Perth’Amboy, ha. been withdrawn by the (President. Judge Rh-v I" a persona*friend of Miles R.***. 
t j»>knR| u V. H. .Behring, 

(’dork and ibeo have dna ot my atua-ks corns ou at about 3:45 and b* ou«n(sllsd lo i|«sd iha h«i of th* aftenxan mjlog. Obi obt 1 wUh I wss dead*' Ami tlwn tba paper* would corns out and tell bow 
hands walled two hours and ibeu bouts without seeing th* brlds.” This young woman's nnele Is an ex- dytlspIlB. Ho uwd to bars dyis-psla so badly that In hU aguoy ks would throw 
than I know, but tba* I bad It 1 know vary welL 1 wrut to doclurs and look mtsUdna, and I dieted and cssreisrd. but. Ills lbs girl In ths swing, tbs m..re I said 
Urns. Allots sudd. 

the gfOcrab>r Is turned, |o >oy my thomughlj- stir up the ounb-nut and | ’ know. I m% thH 
s-ji “r'l it empties the sulphuric ncld luto IL T**e air. lo have lho w^jhids fixed far 4 tanks are an arranged that after uie 1 

la • xhausted and the other is bcltig u-e-1. the Or St can be re charged very simply. The hose is ao Inch lu diameter and has a three-eighth Inch nuxzle at- tached. Two bundled feet of It afe on the patent reel, which can be ati- tveled at pleasure and sUU not break the connection wflh tbe pipe from the g« nerab>r*. One hundred feet more is coiled up in the basket in the rfar. This Is also connected. B-fUdei the chemical propertle# of tbe engine, which is to be known as Chemical Engine No. I. an extension ladder, sevend buckets, axes, habfcs and crowbars are attached to different I>arts of the engine, while a rifty effective door opener Is carried lb a handy place. Tbe metal part* are moat highly polish* d brass, ekeept the frame of tbe engine and other supporting parts which are of steel and Iron, painted 4n red and gold. A handsome lamp ’is plnwd on either shle of the *eat while two torches and two hand-Iantarps will serve to illuminate the rear. The new arrival wiU probably be put In onler f -rbse u-Uy. Oiurtp* Feiriug and the team of greys, that lutve drawn the tiuzelle steamer. Mil J<« k after Chemical Engine Nu-l, und take It tv the |lrvs A test *iU be given In a few days f The engine was built to order* |iy Charles T. Holloway, of BalUm**. It weighs 4 pounds, about |»Min«fs less than onlinary steuuier., 
the popular Park avenue klothelr, is the latest of the Piainfield merchants to arm Mince a change ih his pba-e of business. On April 1*4 ho will remove to W West Front ftri-cL Just nrrum Compton's alk-j froil Olie’s bakery. His aew quarter*.r will be larger than his present one and will be tilted up ac- cording W the latest model Q ideas. 

Arnle lAimnxeniid. the oMest clerk in the GSunty Clerk’s office. Elisa belli. «iid Ml** Mary E. Brittln. who has chnr|p* of ElIzuIxHh’s Pkbllo IJb- mry. It (Ifsoid. are about to surprise their frikfcd* by gi*tUng mnrrie.1. The 
Intended’bridegroom **• over sixty year* oldjnml the bride about fifty Tire directors of tire i.lllsMe Tennis ud GullClub will hold a meeting on Wf-dricfldnj evening. The Wean county hounds had this week Among the spectators wood who were present at of tbe hunt, near Toms Mr and Mr*. Charles J. ‘e*t Seventh street 

m h agitation a class for I children at the T. M.C. A. will be started next Miss Elisabeth C. Mar- graduate of Dr. Sarhcant's •bod of Physical .Training. Instructor. The abject* of ve course in phydeal train provide a system of recrea- developing exerrises for wish to build up their and keep themselves in condition; to furnish a . ntbfilo movements as a tn.«in ->i i.ttoluinR poi*». Itritrt* anti AUppIttnOi; to ttlvt* thotw In I-kii hpalth ^..-Inl tn-alinfot anti to iivum t-hllilrotv jo form correct habits of walklntTFRamilngamlKitUnB TaUcnw -•nt by bby-Alclana wilt reoaira careful aUcntioR. 

Com af (k.. RlBitMlnlR'aa. t| A true «•*«* of abrentmimledna** 'as policed at the Nonh Avtpiue station this morning when n New York commuter Jumped on the Ra|al Blue Une train bound for Washlipr ton After entering the ear he f>-lt«a though he was gr-ing in the wron^fB* recth»n and alighted from the vain Just in time to cabrh hU train for K*w York. In connection with the abc^ve aootlier similar caw was noted a fcw day-* ago wlien a bud ness man left hi* bicycle near Reynold*' pharmacy arel Htarte.l to catch a train for New Y'otk. His Wheel sto.Nl where he left it all the after noon and in the evening a polite- man’s attention was called 
>*v 

”Tnu'>” 

optrf. uni I Ye Why It stopp’d Is I wish 1 did know; ll 

"After having hsd dyFiepsla steadily brlltiwjn ‘ ” Ifco coEintry my brmbrr-li • of bin. and v 
tv hew York fntu ixl ft.und my bent her-In law kit it 

and manuring U«* that llmv to this l’va Iwrn aUoiulely frv* ot dTBpev.ia." * llovr do yon arvnnnt for W "Why. 1 quit thinking of myself and worn about my dl|ie»tb>n. 

Mlfl SMILE DISA PPCARED. 

box." "I know It," replied the burly youth aa be t>uk a rigor from hU pocket and prepared to light lc. " Why didn't ;oa f<* U out ot the wnyf You only paid for one ssat, Z gums." "If you hod spoken to m*" explained the old mao, "I Wff.ild have mode room fur von. I was reading the paper and did 

youth. "I puld fur a anvt and took , "But I have something la that box (hot I wouldn't have Injured fora great deal" ax p<M it la ml i he old man. " Wdi. I Ruiw It's don# for now." said tbe burly youth, with a taunting laugh. ~* Isn't," urged tbe old 
vbortly. By this time soma at the altar |ue>. «m were Ummlng imemu.d. and one or two «.f them e.lorud a drol.w to throw tba barly youth out ol U- oar A faint sn.lla •hat whmI to lurk around the old loan's mouth, however, made them hesitate. Be *«-k«d like a man who thought he bad the bsat of tbe affair In spite of to* other's 3*1 ui osaumnen. It was perhaps two minutes later sbM the burly youth emitted a wild y*U and bounded from bis sat Into the aUla An- other yell fullowed, and be bounded down toward the d.-r with both bauds 
front lo endeavor* to take off bla oust, but before be auoeredrd the trela pulled Into a and be sprang off and dashed into 

Tbe old man hail thrown a paper over tbe box wbao tbe burly youth gi* up. and aow ha carefully reload the «dg« of It and Inspected what was nudereimih. "Cuefound Mm I" be exclaimed at last. "What's tbe mattarr" asked one of the 

SKETCHES BY II. QOAB 

I bad coma cut of tba Fifth Armam hotel sod tamed Into Twenty-third ■treet vhrn • .ell dieted middle aged man o.enook me end exclaimed: "I beg joor putties, bnt how do ytm do. Mr. Tomiitine; how do joe dor I i®*! ectiyht eight ci jusr fee* ec jos turned tbe corner end waul nolle lot* It wee jou. And hew are thing. Is Akron?*'* "Moving along all'right." I replied as I shook hands with bim. "How long have you hem in lownf** "Oh. a couple of dxyaM 
"Hera on be. I ness, of eon res? Yon war* always a btaj mm. Bow’s my brother Dan? Yon knew Don. of oourm —president of tbo First Nhtkmal bank?** "Certainly. Dan is all right and as hearty as a bark. He said 1 would bn apt to run arrow yon in New York." •‘He did. rh?" qocrird tbe man. seem- ing to bn quite surprised. "Are yon go- ing to renuuu lc4ig?” "Thrre or four days. ” a ”1 shall bo glad to show yon around n little. I don‘t think you exactlymmem- r me. do you?" •’N-o. not siactb." "I saw you lu Akron often ter threw four years, and 1 made miny pur. ares at your store. I think ws worn Incmlored by my brother Dan." "Nodes:hr. Your brother Dan Is a •ra, sharp fellow, isn’t her* "Tee, pretty sharp." fan replied Inn noncommittal way and looked aft mo very sharply. "Yen, he’s a sharp one. The day I I*?* Akron I met him On tbe sfrrwA, and be sold to me. ’Tompkins. If you mrel my brother Bunko down in New York. Wckle bis cbih for me.* " “He mid Banka, did her’ queried tbe stranger as be began to draw off. "That's what be said. sir. ' How In boslnere In your MdcT " "You think yourself a cote one. don’t yoor’ be sneered as be looked.me over. ’ "Well. Tompkins of Akron is an spring chicken. Do yon make mistakes of this sort often?" 

Ua marki* value, say pre- Kaphasllte day *. fur £30 or £100. bos to purchase below tta known t alus, toy. a Shakespeare quarto from an Ignoramus for a crown la trading beyond reaaua on an- other s Ignorance. Tbo mtne conoidera Hour apply as la taS log. In fair tatting a man buy* a chance, but wboa tta cbanes yon sell la nn obaoca at aU. aad you know It, you ora swindling. Betting etbleo. which ore (ague, forbid tailing on a cer- tainty, but molly tta morality ot tta msl- t«r I. that a man *WM gvt bis money's worth In th* way of a chance. Still If Ik 

Fur Insiaoce, a wall known writer plelmd up »n * twopenny barrow at different times tta only two known co|'W* of a Stalls/ pamphlet. Tta poinphta was aligned, and perhaps nut souther man In the kiOg- Idrntlfird tta book, *» 

"tatV tta buyer xbuuid net take loo good care id hifUss*Jf. No uopbt In suab bar- gains as well as la coauolmsur parch sous take into account aU the Homs 

"No, cf coarse not. bat I Jnsf thought I'd inquire, yon know. I’Ll tell yoor brother Dsn I met yon. bnt that yon were off yoor feed. Good day. Banka " 1 went back to tbe hotel and found, sere enough, that Tosapkine ot Akira wae registered there. The bunko men bad gotten tbe two uf ns mixed 
Be entered the car seated on the Sixth i and after a hit be leaned t posed in my ear: I'll be banged If (hey 1 HP* "Done what?" I ask "Got my watch P* "Who?" 

-••il 
It i er* ’ell. that's 

nsrruitd. * My attack* are qvlte likely (1'iiFon me *l«m I oai iLnroughly fiwgct- ful cf my If. Fur exam) le. I had ona yes- terday "bile I was enjoying myw-lf *v,r so mark. I ju*t ha.1 to run away from my frimd* and gH tame and go to tad. It M«a<*d os itough I’d die riding up in 
• WrlL” mid a barber, who bos brea la tbe dyspepsia l.uslures eff t-d ou fur ita jrmro, "tbay’s n good many kinds of dj»c*i-y." 

"Yte," euuilnoad tta bartar, ' ttay’s ssvrral kinds of dysprpsy, and the only thing for a person to do U to study bla own os and govna blmrelf accinlln. Kuw. I’ve ■peat e furl a do oa myself, but I ain’t gut no cure. I ran relieve myrelf D»w though. When I furl dyiprpsy com In cn, 1 get a crust of rye brrod, and I chew It and «taw It till It’s m fin# aa powder. That makes saliva, and that’s "bat tta stuaikk aunts Tta crrnd of trend Is my reg lar cure, that and tain careful shout what I eat. Never eat no pastry, nor pota- tory nor anything that’s rich ur taavy. It’s on awful dtoensn, dy»|-P*y Is. but Ury’s lorn of ‘am that's p4 It." Talk about dieting Is something that come* from every dyspeptic, hot it Is sel- > "bo bo. kit 
•MAbm I The prvllmlnary imgntmins of U*«* twenty-oeventli annual eonventloi of' guorantses him exrmiAJ 

  rh- I. M C A . U, I* bplrl a Irnry XrSSXtT. 
riuu. Cltj. F.bruary ml. I” loth, luw bg-n j lkni lu n«>nl lo dM which djppr|.i«« - * l« r.rtmful of rotmI IhlOF-. . n-r.lty IMWc. loh,.g-ud uo— ll piw 

Mams, "f thU r-lij. will “l"" * “•»““• <■» -» <*»Pi»d tat r- «f th.. work for I. A. .Z'l.Z™ c”'" 
ireucdl ami Prveidrat give a rvvle1 

D. A MncPhle will conduct a con ft-r- ence on • Gymnasium Men's Qlble Clara : H. w Can it be Mode Sucg^s- ful ?’’• Tl»e programme dintnina the names of a number of the l>ritfhtF«t and beet known men both In f»fo- fcraional and business life in thi* see tlon of the country and the e«>nvcittl<in will probably exreed any of the ppr 

»faad. Yon ought to carefoL Are yon a- stranger tntheeity?” "Yes, perfect sfranfpsr. Got here only two hoers sga Bay, It's immemee, ala1* ur’ "I don’t madly understand.” "Don’t yon? Waal. Ida’* "Do you know whafU happen when 1 git beck home?” "Tbe folks wlQ laugh nt yon for Ira Ing yoor watch.M 
•DO la “dona." aud tta porfrealuoal brass ..Will ttay? Not OS J iCDOWg Of. Tag 
Sr^’ SllJSe JSr tta la Vh‘te'B *~^TJ sad tell the crowd tta largres lawsible pngt, so that tta ^ ^ ^ in New 

York picked that waUA offen me and 1 Dover felts touch, ami 3’!I be tta Mggfta mao in town for the next two weeks I" i "And it yon lest yoor wallet yon’4 be a bigger man yrif*' “i«7 pari Muorre the subjsc« of • ” Yon tat IwonttJ Bare she is. ailektn. r*1.1”!? rlgbx rww mj jrwbw. wd lbnw> •» In bar, and If ■onttbudj'll nffxk hex nk 

luliinetod that tta wedding fra tor a yoor would amount to • tidy sum. Unable te disabuse tbe former’, ralsd of thla linpreo- | The ofber afternoon a beg of 10 yearn * w of age who was crossing Broadway at  ..i-.i.-.v-r-.ftSl Marray afreet fell down and hit his bead 
iM^mwwMwwUm ru!. trieini wt«od. but rha boj bus lb. pno. IWI ban bus bcucing SB. Islo Mn bod mt down 0B Ik* csrk- mmJo. mom. Initd* of BO betoBd. b crowd of "lb 1. a WrgaiD.” wrM lb. mlnNtad. 100 jsnts. bsd gnlbdnd. Id isolkar A. la a few werks the firm wedding party the crowd blocked the street 
zSSLdt-jr.-SPwTasS?| 
2 I ”R- . r^l br-o k. telb. wedt out U» bla carriage rev urood with covered basket, and. opening It, dlaelaeod two small puppkw— Sow York Prena "That’s tbe third killed right 

I Fbr five minutea the «sewd beM the % C—pansottv. 1 fort. Tbe cable rare bad te run slew, the "One of Urn thing* that Irritate me.” moil wagons and trucks eame to a deed MbdHr. Gllmnwwj. "» lo k.~ :l»—” Bop, ud Cllj B.U p»k »« bln* wbaM I Nt down mu w lo a wi.h poople irraominf tcroat II to find a tltuos tjowwl losodio ikal^lM ^ «wrM I to— I daaan 
Mdr^’^^ililDn'uMRjQHriMl, bMlt ponr-^l wbllolrjing lo crowd IS lb. HMtwU,.b. to ^ ib. Mtt wb. Iho front. 1 foUowod fosff poUconto baan a..!,*, Uinw Utba ot a crca Into tba mask exporting lo too norfaing on tba ■haal.tiid who took, up. No. rhan I bo mtopHd rorotlno tf Ihroo talk to nova wbao ^u.abadj aoa „ fool ponouo. WMt WO NOCbOd tbo 

"S' whS “?“• k», (BO of HMoOMsdOBUdod: JU dawn braloe him, and, ooUnlj. ..H™ wkol’o rha matter with root" 

-sen hsee rhelr kbit knocked off or tbetr 

»l..r i thus far held. 1 Slow rv.«r. ? ?. This fl-»ur |>ir|«rni from the whole of the wheat makes the most dell<4<ius bn*.i*l. gems nut! pridtll* cakes of any flour on the miuket. 24J Ib saolc, kl Ask your grocer, or served direct .by Use HygleDle Food Q>.. Orange. . 
The Daily Press Are alarm card# kro now ready for distribution for Call at the business office and gvtjctee. Yon will need it when the Are ffOng blows They don’t coet a cent. 

lluo. ami * U o a pern n dues adtaro V hJ» Lwso tratals far »"J w*«ta Pmctknlly, ttan, Ita coming man, tta Invrmra of sure rare for dr«pr|**.la has tta lk-Id to blmsolf. Uo will not bo re- quIreU to fnnii.li a maulilno with a sign e.tv It, ' J>tMti a nkkrl |n tbo idol and get rid of y*ur dyapt p»ta:" bo may toko a week, tu.. -. k* raevrn tlirre ■i.ontta. to sure hU|juamtSL All tba* Urwiolnsluf him Istj p.toidoa IliUig that wiU «ki the 
r.—Now York Tin 

"My Rood runn," so'«l tbo titled gvntlo- Dinu ivLuLxd I«i*n vtoUtlng o »iiin>kil|«l tm'.inaiirv. "lr.ni w4 subjrct to tta laws tare. 1 trl. l3 to ita nobility.” ‘•W»!LM n, il.il Mr. Tvtrav flynn, -for tbo pintib«v o' tbal, najtl»r um 4lL Ol b. k.ng to tta polke f.eoa. ”—Wsshlntf- 
Tta word temboy. ■ young wnm.in, formerly y...iug non ur buy. 

S3*. irrestalhly and ooncimdrely, crowds him o*«v to whore ta UUuugs.”—New York   
Here, wbst’s fhe matter with yraF* Go* hurt,’' blubbered tbe lad. How? Where?” : , Fell .town and hurt my bead.” Is that ail? Get akng with you I 

:‘S5£ rtibtrcrtotr.” -Ok I All! Urn I” exclaimed Urn- 
“>C”'r«ow^-D«|-r want 'ana i ,b« »<»■•" Broaclwxt AfontZ-KTdo^r‘ bwd rammed IM no.M.1 cmdillm.—M. Mr. Slowgm-Na, tiri mj nrtgbbor next gnxd In Drtrolt FMs Pmm. don* pur In oon o* U«ni uilngt tart Mun- V       da/, aa b-far. ulglii Iba bull (urn. bad ; bat* Agam. •Truck fur higher wig.-'- Tori [ Mr. Kacp Cnli-Did Jon wrlln lbt« aa wbu adrarti-rr to rbuw prop la bow ,,1.^ M|lll lt^ vionnn ob- 10 mabc dcuwwtnwirlmolsiilb and ba*w 

!I 'h^rs'cmdi—Yes. rad -mt him the length. Tta whole weighs tons. .dollar. "Whet did be reply?" "Dee erenra.”—West mill. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST;.

AGAINST J H i DR|LS.
FRIENDS SOCIETY PROTEST A&AINST

MILITARY DISCIPLINE IN SCHOOLS.

K*KT><! *t t*e Mlliiwrv Spirit -\eni.i-l

The regular February mee$ng of
tbe Board of Education was Afield at
the High School building Ifionday.
The member* of the board .present
were Messrs. Lounsbury, Lovall. Ab-
bott and Jenkins, and subso^uently
Presldflnt Probasco. Mr. Lowell was
elected! temporary chairman Jtttd pre-
sided until the arrival of Dr. Pfobaaco.
The minutes ot the last meeting were
read and approved. Secretarjj'Louns-
bury reail a number of apprd*ed bills
which Were ordered paid.

The report of B. Holmes,,' county
supertAtendent, showed that! he had
deposited (16,101.75 to the Credit of
the board. Collector Johnson leported
that be had collected $-i,m.T.> in
achooljtaxes which, with S.;N.TT inter-
eat, hej had deposited to the .order of
tin bonni. Mr. Loonsbury then pre-
aeated each member of tbv board
with a] report of their flnatural condi-
ditionifor January. ItwaeaiKfollows:

set street and Grand view av«
celebrated Tuesday aften
evening in a delightful num
frueato were pleasantly entertained
during the afternoon, after which all -day Baptist obiash held Tuesday af-
adjourned to the dining room where a ternoon, Uie revest of the Executive

iptuoue repast was served. Many Board of the Afr ican Sabbath Tract
dw>me presents were received. Society, that t*JLewis be granted a'
mongthe guests wen* Mr. and furlough for aii" months to do some
(.A. Levy, Mr aud Mrs. Frank, work for that abJHety, was considered

Mrs. and Mies Solomon, and Wessons. »"d granted, !Fne proposed work
' l f li h

tn the above "sundries" ttjnoluded
tbe payment to city for jibare of
ueesjor's and Collector's reCjt.

Mr. Lonnsbury, as chairman or tbe
building committee, reported that
tbe re i was no important changes or re-
pftirejto be made at present,-?In rela-
tion ft. a primary school in Wi- First
Wan] on Berckman street,btptvported
that a deed for the property? as sug-
gested was now being reeprded ut
Elizabeth and would soon U- placed
before the Board. The committee had
inriWd competitive sketches f i-_
number of architects and i*«j>-.'i't th
samel to be ready for oxamiiMition b
tbe Board on or abou,t Man-hM-i. Th
committee suggested a speojtal meet
ing Mi examine them. ;',

Thr communication to ihefioanJ c
Health was then presented by Seen
tary Lounsbury, who drew tfc up. H
thanted the Board of Healtb for re
ferrinp Mr.,Krom'8letterto t*e Board
of Education, and said that they
wished to aid as much as possible
maintaining good health'-, in 1
schools AU of the suggeijtions
Mr. Kroin, with one excepttpo. wi
alreajd y in use. Regarding the pro-
viding for individual drtnHog cii[
be uUd tbe Board was unaninum^ly
the obinion that the plan i&ggesUi

A DECADE OF WEDDED LIFE.

FURLOUGHFORDR.LEWIS
A n l w n v , . H E W |u_ DEVOTE SIX MONTHS T
iniversary of THE SAB3ATH TRACT SOCIETY,
m, of Somer.

HI* lum. . . la Mr, In thi. I.-.- :i !•:•!-
Mortal Work l i ^ v o w r »t HrT«nih-<lsy
Ubwrv»« —Wg£ N,* I*-.** Hi i.ir.

At a special tnwcti n$r of the S

J. Levy. I. Levy, A. Levy, and L.
Levy, of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Me- I
Vey, of Plainfield, »nd P. Metz, of •

Pure. Safe,
Prompt. Sure,
Pleasing. Speedy.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

is all this and more,^oo. The
best external remed f known
for every form of jiche or
pain resulting from colds,
coughs, s p ra i n s,; strains,
rheumatism or neurjaigia.

il\ of a Itti'iviry character, includ-;
ng revision anoiadditions to the liter- i
iture pubiishefl iiy ^ e society from
ts office in tti£Babcock building, this r

city. TblB work lias been made neees-
MEMBERS CHALLENGED. „ , b ) . fte djfge. wblA bare tak.D |
tkbniT •*''! t» Mm. ivr- I'l'"'1' in the vkfiotia movements and

h^Tof the Juolor'ontor'of «l««»«on. Tb^Dootor hopes U, in-:
chanics the 1m- c l u d e i n t W s revision a second edition
Awwintion thi> o f t l i s "Criti «•* Stetory of the Sabbath ...
Association, tbe ̂  ^ S u ^ y ^ ^ Christian' fcUfaTtronbi, AbeoltttelrpnT^

Church." . !
He will [.•i,:i,i.ri In Plaiufleld for the ,

most part, without any change in his
home surroundings. This "furlough" .
takes the place/ for the present, of the

Brandreth's Pills
rohnve indigestion, bowel, B

United American Mechanics, and ,'
other societies object is the way in
which some of their members were
treated in the Union County Court, at
Elizabeth, ou Monday, by Lawyer R.
V. Lindubury. Mr. LiodaburyU de-
fending Nicolo Ore be Ita. who is ac-
cused of murder. When the jury was
being formed he asked each mac if he

TRANSFERS AND CONTRACTS.

»i..tl. Ill l l i l l.r- l i t . on I. .1 In .11

" ! «way

V; INDICTMENTS wt^w1.'

ti prove D inly unnecessary an<
ig, but probably mot*

ltaiytthan tbe present arrangement
In concluding, he said that file Board
'ksirts to Rivf tiitir views i«ore full)
beforfe any positive action .stakes.

In connection with thesaniil matter
Mr. fjounebury read a letMr he hai
received from William N. Barrmgm
Superintendent of Education i
N'ewwk, stating that then*; was n
truth: In the statement made by Mi
Krom In Tbe Daily Press rhai an out
breaf of dipbtheria In the' Newari
schools could have been prevented h\
tbe *ae of individual "
"Wejbave had no outbreak OT spread
at diphtheria in any or oJr publi.
schools for many years,"'said th<
HaWi,

The following bouds »ud- i sit • -i <- -1
wereireported due:

g > y
and that guns wcjre b^lng
They earnesly: protested
th h h

Thjey were ordered paid.
Tbje teachers reported thef Necessity

of ail over-flow class In th«£ •Franklin
school and suggested Mis*; Clara J.
< 'Lui.•!..•!., of Oswego, a i ; teacher.
Superintendent Maxson thought her
tbe *ne for tbe place.

A I communication wn*1?r<'reivt?.j
tronj the Friends'Society,
pressed deep regret that military drill
was'j being introduced rogttfarly inU,
the Khool -
procured.
against it as they thought thiS military
spirit was ag&iost Uie teachings of the
Divfae Master. It was mSved and
carried that the commutiieiiiiim bt-
received, spread upon thd.i'
and | an acknowledgment at _
celpj; be sent to the Friend** Society.

Tie Board then went into*xecutJ
session. __ ^jjg

iMverut nights ago eomeo^> visitet)
the farm of Mr. Frazer, 8 fc-omiueDl
oitizi'n of Puraptown, umi, relieve)]
him:r.f the greater part of hi- jioulti
The^owl catcher mailp awajf with ]
chickens, 13 ducks and 11 g&se. >
Fraaer had a large number «K f»t U
keyej but these, as it is their Wustom
r o o e t h i g h , w e r e sur -"-
ot ttii- thief, clear o
top <$ a large walm

A Sign UveV with
not be a long Ii
Uveri with JfeWk. „
Risers, little pills that cure
aodJconstipBirion. L. W.
143 W- FroDtSt

answered in the affirmative. A inetn-
berofthe.A. P. A. stated that Mr.
Lindabury's tactics were an attack on
the rights or American citizens. Noth-
ing in the principles of the A. P. A.
prevented a member from treating a
foreigner at the bar of justice with en-
tire fairness, Winfield Scott Council, l h " I*"*"* J " " -

Jr. O. U. A. M , has adopted this reso- After beingr.* aesaion since Uie first
lution: Tuesday in January, and conHldering
v. |...i, ,• Li,..- cams >> the. attention of. a very largit ^number of cases, tbe

i»̂  ni«!n^ollu-'u»i Q n u"l Jury • iaroe into court 'this
ling .i: HI :.. o'clock, made their

le for attention to their duties
and discharged.

There were'torty bills of in.lUtments
' two presdUtments brought in, the

last befog tagaioBt the Board of

ugust, C i p r k , 8 Q f f l w fmm j a n l .ary 23d U> 28th
_, inQlusire.'as published :in the New

UID I'uuivU- 4 t i o QOl j e l HUDOUUCVU Y „

who will Mii-i-ly Dr. Lewis's pulpit j | ^ y ^
during tbe furlough, wbleh begins on M'.,VJ''; .,'

of ftbiuary. Tbe church SJSft w.:
Trl *^ ix. Biinntnn. Emu-x r . u i i l y , tn J o h n H

Tla!^.! wtth"h -isii'Tl * il'-t!

HEATH A DRAKE.
UibliBLed 184L Kewa*k'B first-class Dry Goods Honw.

Grand Final Clearing Sale
- O F -

'Ladies', Hisses and Children's Cloa£s
previous to stocktaking, February 1, "We propose to close out eve™

I winter garment. Notice the extraordinary reductions.

LADIES- JACKETS—LATEST STYLES.

I

Ladiea boucle Jackets, shield front, large pearl button^ mandotui
sleeves reg.*10 jacket, for $6.49 .

Ladies' brown jm-kets, shield front velvet collar an<L(
I (tearl buttous, reg. price $ig, for $13.
I Ladles'diagonal jackets 8 inches long, reefer frond

buttons, were *lf, now #12. . ^
^ Misses' fancy mixed jatkt-ts, velvet collar, mandolin sltrvw, reefer

isaes' navy blueinckou reefer front.ripple baek.nmmfi.liu sl.*v«
seams piped with velvet, large storm collar, n g price JI2. at

Misses' jackets, blue aDd white mixed double faced iraodd wlvei
coUar, * large pearl buttons, were *13, now * ,*a. =

Children's Oretthena, funcy mixtures, saiior t-ollur ri.twent sivfeai
retw, now$6 98. J™1

777 and 779 Broad Street
Newark, N. J.

detocbMl The following coDtracthaealso been
one oe- recorded:

of the VJU, c »th,i,. I U « ' • • Ogl
AKMffBSSiBS • » " ™

THEATRICAL. I keepers who Md only b.-en

NextSaturdaynlghtat Music Hal. ̂ t n ^ n f c h ^ d ^ e T b a ^
Fill be one of merrimeDt, when Hoyt a lwlgfj wa« not Srofflelent for
•ATdpto Ohlnattwn- will b« pre- „, „ l n Jii . t m e n t . I t u

• n M . T«..kn,d«,lBnatt<l bj Mr. „ „ „ , „ „ „,;!, „,. ,n(lic,m<
Hoyt aa a musical trifle, is «ooBldertKl gg^,,^ EUaab*th saloon kei
to be th. most t™e.y of hU many . „ , „ ^ ^ i , , , , .
works. This plw« enjoyed awonder- I n ̂  (,Me ̂  t n e Board of E^^y^
fulruninSew lork, haviog played ^ vm.aUafbl wt forth the-Uw,
there for over TW consecutive nights under the We*fia act which was con I It will be remembered says the Farm
at Hojfs Theatra Oharlea Hoyt has rf riviiaic bJai.l the power1 of •»d Fireside, that an experiment

of a court, angithe proceedings
sary to take licanes of \ i..I;ni..,..
the laws wbic>« is their duty to ad- t n £ b e t

minister. Itwiis their duty, eo

that The following property-will be* sold
are by Sin-riff Kyt.>, Wedd«fiday, Feb-

i for in;.... 5th:
' AirtwiH.Binl BOHIIMI Joliti K. Van

never set himself uf> as an inntruebj
a reformer or an orai-le of tbe stage.

•la satires have conveyed, however, a

started. November 1st, to test the
i.ilutiiTi.- of v a l u e °* grwb *x>ne as a fiood for lay-

deal of practical lessons, and
The experiment was started

with four divisions, and two pens
wared a school of acting that ha.-, for p ^ « m e n V SS^Tto in vestlglue *all **ch division, one of old hens and one

a decade been the most popular of all eharees a*ralnfct saloon keepers and ° ' pullets, ten to eacb'peni, first divls-
where they fo*.fed that violations ex-; loa receiving green ground bone.He takes f

foundstion of )ii- varioui
r fad of i

U U , t«««>nJl r .Hoyt 0 a .~id«l
h d h

..«dtbey-,b,™id o.e U,. Ih™.

tun to the plot and much improv.d „ „ „ „ „ „ , , , . : „ „ , „ ,„ thenTathe
the .Idtln ever,- way. The demand . , „ ,Ph fwoi.W have been Indicte
for seats is large. Tbe engagement-la J. —35E— —

id division receiving green ground

I oelying

This is the last week of "Chii
Fadden" at the Garden Theatre, New
York, and all Plainfleld theatre-goera
who have not seen thi* play, so char-
acteristic of New York'sEast-sfde, life.

it not fail to go this week. Mr.
nsend's sketches are too well-

known to make favorable comment
necessary, and it need only be said
that Hi" ••{.•liiuiinii- ' of tbe stage is
more delightful t1i.ii! the one In the
book. The situatlocs which'Cbamefl'1 churches on ft^spltalS1

ages to produce with such fre- received by t i * treasur
quency are irameasumbly funny, and Hospital) wereks folios
a night at the Garden this week will AI) Bouts chtu

ell spent. a ™ Chun*

Public Ubray on

ished oyster shell and
fourth division receiving

^ gravel only. -
Tbe following table shoira the week-

ly results from November 1st to Jan-
try 24th. inclusive. " J " alludes

u a r y 2 4 th, inclusiv
Unl- pullets. "H"'to hen

Hvl-lon I BlvHn I 1'iM-twi . In\'i-h.n
n P in H 10 r in II 10 I'luiH luPiuH

mtM.ud.

A I rnliirj Old ( h.lr.
Isaac A. Connett, of 203 WatchunK

avenue, is the proud possessor of an
'd-taabioned high back hickory chair,.
•dwas owned by his grandfather. 1 If I« i tajj^ and h«vjr palL

Matthew Connett. who resided man, S~gff i**&?$£$£$ ̂ Pped
» Mp' near the place lcnow»* D" — ̂ _J* .,,- :..h • JI.——--, n J h
Bridges, between Plainfle

Kahway. It Is know to be
over a century old, and Mr. Con

neu prizes It so highly that he Intends
o replace the present worn-out cant
x>ttom with a modern one, and aftei
eraping the wood he Witt have tt oiled
md polished. It will then be put to
ine in the parlor of his home.

The offering made'by the
iday tthusfar —

of Muhlen- j "° i , m
Eggs were worth two cents each on

the average during the trial,
.urvh : m.;«j First division received; 14 pounds

" *' raw frround bone, i pounds oyster*
shelU and all tbe gravel tfiey wi

Second tflvisoD received U pounds
raw ground bone and all the gravel
they wanted.

Third division received ft pounds
oyster-shells and gravel. !

Fourth division received nothing
but gravel.

Counting bone at thre«

t h e n o s t r i l s > f r e q y p p
own as up mid followed by a disagrreabte (Ho-
ld anil charge; if sptenetw In the Dose and
insider- bleeding fix>ia the nostrils is often M -

The last of the sociables in connec-
on with the Industrial Fair to be
L'lil at Hope chapel, was glvei
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Whart

West Third street, Saturday nlghl
["heiv were iibout thirty present, wh
ijoye.1
ray and ̂

alin

__ ; then you may be sure you
e have catarrh;, and should (immedU
,, atelyi resort tt^Ely's Cream Balm for

a cure The temedy will givi- instant
relief. U

l-.-i.Ttl! l i t * , fc »f (tat. «..!,..
Or. G. H. Stephens, who U eighty-

four years orange and one or the best-
knowb men 111 Plal nfleld, is suffering
wirli a fouril) attack ot tin- grip,

t h * which, owinrtO> his advanced age and
ft3lt feeble condition, makes bis condition

' rather aeriou«4 Many of hisohl friends
will doubtlos» t>e sorrj- to hear that he

night to be i
therefore n^t;

as well off
[»ur eccire years, and

; many
los by some of
Refreshments w

^•cd during theeVeaiog. These so. Uwie things ihi.t he should have in his
Abtes hare been very- B,icoeasful un-l p ^ ^ t jellcafc condition. The Press

-iittwwill nvet the last of trusts that hfjijold acquaintances wiU
j

tpor
1 hit.

• nil iiv
• I (ir—Tirs Fnlpr r A—ic"--

r ills, ret: The «rocer^ business of O.E. Fulper,
t digesf 207 West Frqn^ street, hn» l i

J the hands of^Vancis H.Leggett &Co.,
the New V> II ii wholesale grocers, by

An accidcut happened Ui an out-.
nn team. Monday afternoon, at
«>rner of Park aven tie and Fifth. |

The horse slipped] <

Produced inexactly the
IT us at Hoyfs Theatre,

with the

Pood's Pills cu
(ve tv>nHtipation
nu. 2.5c.
—The peopiu beUev« what they
jout Hood's Sarsrijianlla. They ft-siiifjmiient, tniide on Fridity of last *kc
now that it Is an hnnest medlnlnM week. The store bus bwu leased to •
n<t that it cures disease. That is why Vogeler the tiUtcher. who wUl remove and fell, breaking a sbjift nnd the igtnalscenery,

ihoul.] get only Hood's. "l his bimrboae fl*ere on March flrst. '^arness. Prices 25c, 55c, SOc.f 6c

pound and shells at twq
bens with bone
'alue of e ^ a either those;
lOthlng. J
Get the best bone cutte^ f i

Jann .V O>., Milfoni, .•.(•:•.

cents, the
loubled ii
•f sheU o

IOW attracting attention In all parts
of the world, un account of the mai-

ms discoveries of gold which have
i made in that vicinity. Tho
th-Western Line, with its un-

rivaled equipment qf solid vestibu.ed
AS of palace sleeping cars, dining
., and free reclining chair cars,

dally between Chicago aqd Colorado,
~ rs the best of facilitea for reaching

jple Creek. For tickets and full
Information dbply to tic km agents, or
address W^fc. Kniskejrn, (i.-n.-iri!

jenger and Ticket A^ent Chicago j
& Xorth-Wcatcrn Railway, Chicago. 1

^ w SP af se af se af sf SP sf m af sr i$

k Ever Buy a
s,. Bedroom Suit

SAMOS H.VAN HORN,

Equal to this, at price lower than $28,507

sit

an

H—*
N
mm1

it .ait (S-.50 In birch or H t ,

It's a s
Made
24x38,

lit we've always sold for $45.00—honor; bright!
n birch or quartered Oak, French bevelled plate,
superbly finished.

6 Chairs For $5.9$
i needless' to say they're chairs that'll beadtify any

construction, cane seats, a true blue

Here's a Table
marked at 97 cts.—it's not a make
that's always ready to "ge t oot of
joint'*—sturdy build, finely finish'
ed oak or cherry, nice make —
exactly like "cut, easily worth $1.50.

See Us for Carpets
We've a big line, all patterns—
here's a "price illustration;" all
wool ingrains. 65 cts. a yard, made

; and laid with lining. Over twenl '
patterns on band.

R
R
R
R

8
R
R
R
R

Goods Mkcted
until wantcdJaoc
ed. UeHv-f rie* nu I!

at charge. this time. M

fc AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. - - -f MARKET ST. W
™ Purniii.w Cirnati fttnves P».- M - ^ Near Plane St.

EWARK.N.J. \m

Ever beard of tbe Portland
.Ranee? Of coarse ^bu have.
It'* nearly world f*m*d by
this time.

niture, Carpets, Stoves, Etc J J \ Near Plane St.
n * * ^ NE

ST/LLMAN MUSIC HALL.

Saturday, Feb. 8.
Everything new and up-to-date.

HOYT'S
A .

TRIP
TO CHINATOWN

ORIGINAL CAST.
iarry
ry.fui

nd all the or-
nd properUes

Seats

One week commencing

Monday, February
Six nights and $ve matinees.

The Barnum of them alL (

\

Comedy Company
Premium Band ind Orchestra.

35 PEOPLE 33
in a repertorle of new comedies, dra-
mas and society plays. Change «

play every peHormanoend society play
play every peHormanoe.

Prices 30c.;
POPULAR DUE I4TIIEES. j

daily, starting Tuesday,

toaday nigat-The Black Flag-

n sale at Legget('e drag atore.

CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Pure. Safe, 
Prompt. Sure. 
Pleasing. Speedy. 

Tfcetr Tenth WrMlaf Atalnnui. The tehth wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mr*. I. H. Boehm, of Borne r- Brt »lrwt and Grandview avenue, was celebrated Tuesday afternoon and evening In a delightful manner. The guests were pleasantly entertained . . , during the afternoon. after which all day Baptist chiftfch held Turewlay af- adjournod to the dining room whore a ternoon, tho rug,test of the Exeoutlre sumptuous repast was served. Many Board of the African Sabbath Tract handsome presenta were received. S-H'letr. Ilia! T*T- Iowls be granted a Among the guest* were Mr. and furlough for si« Irnontlis to do some Mis. A. Levy. Mr and Mr*. Frank. «»rk lor that shjlety, was considered Mrs. and Miss Solomon, and Messers and granted. The proposed work Is J. I—ay. I. Levy. A. Lory, and L mainly of a Utntnry character. Inelud- Ievy. of Sew York. Mr. and Mrs. Me- log revision anrfadditions to the llter- Vcy, of Plainfield, and P. Metz, of ntur* publlsheflj.y the soelsty from Sew Market II* ofllee Id thd Babcock building, this ■  —- city. This wor k line been made ncccs- A. P. A. MEMBERS CHALLENGED. »ry by the chitSges which have taken 

HE WILL DEVt THE SABBAT IE SIX MONTHS TO , TRACT SOCIETY. Eatelilislod 1841. 

Allcock’s Grand Final Clearing Sale — — *■ — —— — The regular February meeting of the Board of Education was held at the High School building Monday. The members of the board j>re*rnt were B*esen*. Lounsbury, Lovell, Ab- bott and Jenkins, and huIhwh}uendy President Piobanco. Mr. Ldkell was elected temporary chairman and pre- aided until the arrival of Dr. Pfobasco TV> minutes of the last meeting were read arid approved. Secretary 1x*ud*- bory read a number of approved bills which were ordered paid. The report of B. Holme*, county superintendent, showed that he had deposited •l6.iui.76 to the predltof the board. Collector Johnson reported that he had collected **J*±7'J In school taxen which, with *3S,T7 inter- est, he had deposited to the Order of the board. Mr. Lotmsbury then pre- sented each member of tjfc? board with a report of their financial coodl- ditlon for January. It was a*!follows: 

Porous Plaster 
isall this and more, too. The 
best external remedy known 
(or every form of ache or 
pain resulting from colds, 
coughs, sprains, strains, 
rheumatism or neuralgia. 

previous to stocktaking. February I. Ws propone to clots oiit every winter garment, hotlce the extraordinary reductions. 
LADIES- J AO KET3—LATEST STYLES. 

Lndh-s boucle jackets, shield front, largo pearl button!, mandolin •*Wwves reg. >10 jacket for *6.4* Ladies' brown jackets, shield front velvet collar and cuff- Larx» it-nrl buttons, reg. price #1S, for $13 Ladles' diagonal jacket- « inches long, roofer front. Urge pWi button-, wore *1>-, n«w $12. Misses' fancy mixed Jackets, velvet collar, mandolin *k»-ves. roofer front, were fM. now *5. T Misses’ navy blue jacket* reefer front,ripple bm k.mnu.6-Uu j\ams piped with velvet, large storm collar, n g frire fn at 
Mlaaeg* jackets, blue aud white mixed double fared go.-in reive* »•«,liar. 4 Urge pourt button*. were tit, now $ .4*. Children’* Gftetehens, fancy inixturet. aailor collar, newests<%L- wore •!«, now P6 9t*. 

K>rl«M TB.m fn»i m J wry. 
iben* of the Junior Order of lerican Mechanics, the Am- ouctivo Association, the United erican United American Mechanic*, awl other societies object l > the way in which some of their members were treated In the Uolou County Court, at' Elizabeth. on Monday, by Lawyer R. V. Lindsbury. Mr Lindabury is de- fending Nleolo Orohelta. wh*. la ar- cused of munler. When the jury was being formed he asked each man if be belonged to the Jr. O. U. A. M.,or the A. P. A., and challenged those who answered in the affirmative. A mem- ber of the A. P. A. stated that Mr. Lindabury - tactic* were an attack on the rights or American cltisrus. Noth- ing in the principles of the A. P. A. prevented a member from treating a foreigner at the bar of Justice with en- tire fairness. Winfield Hcott Council. Jr. O. C. A. M . has adopted this reao lution: 

ehsnrel vSVs»i.T«ka>«4*f 

777 and 779 Broad Street 
Nswark, N. J. 

inoth. PUinBeM W<>. n*»nftsM. use Hallk. IlslnSshl, : t>. LI 
the shore -sundries" i» included payment to city for ; aha re of lor * and Collector’s fefS. j Lounsbury, as chairman of the Ing committee, repotted that was no Important changes or re- to be made at present. In rela- d a primary school In .the First on Berckman street.ha reported i deed for the property* as »ug- 1 was now being recorded at teth and would soon be placed • the Board. The committee had 

& Ever Buy a 
Vs 
s* Bedroom Suit 

ti.« «n tie- There were farty bills of ln*Uctinente uu.n-i,i. j.«.' Vn.nt mm: •EiJl-gt-! and two pr-.4oln»-nu bought In. ihs **, “ «»- two lost living -again,! Ihs Inanl of s-l Lli—iJ. PtM li_. UywUI.li .»,Tl«. k.'n «l~l, vv- &cta, ElhMbslh on.l six saloon 
keepers who kg I only been detected The following contract has al«o been In violating tlto excise law oo one oc- recorded : 1 „ “ . catoon. which Uniter the charge of the W*lkr <\ Arthur. PUiaisM* with IMvM rnHoyL. „„for uk.„,SI;."" r,,h 

I k fwwnt an ImllrlmsaL It Is suld that Th* following property will br sold ... .r, tsvsnlosn of', ths indlrtmshu are by Short IT Kyts. WsJdsodny, Fob- insldored KlmhSLB saloon k.-s|ars for niaryUfa: lls many Mc,„ .iulBuins, I ll Ulol u.lva K. v»„ra— iwondsr- In tho COBS of Ihs Board of Exdso 
K P-y«l Ihs pressntafHbt forth Ihs -law; , w‘“ 7 undsr Ihs Watte OSL which was con-1 It bvrsmsmbsred^lh. fmtn I°y« h- MtlKd b^d ths powsf of “J FlUNdds. that mi siporimsnl -a. 

of.oourt.m.ilhs.wure^ing. norew- Novombsr lot.^to W ths » -1*#' sary tu Inks 10 ywssa of rfoUUond of valus ol grern tons a. a food for tay- *. ths laws whk'kft Is thslr duly to mj- J,gl«u. The sipsrimsnt-a. .Urtsd 1 ^ min 1stsr. Il wi- Ihslr duty, so Ihs with four dMMoos. and two pons In it ha* for ... ■ .«   _i. ea4-h dlvi*lon, one of old ben* and one 
‘*'“f •“ , Wri, saloon ksrprrs mol o» |wlMm hr. to smA'I^Ji «nl dlrls- “r -bare Ihsv f.wbd that vlolattoo. s«-: lo“ ground bons, to11*’ Utsd thsy should resoks Ihs liasnre vru-tad ojn-SMhsn «d grnvsl; m- rire. IW ,nJ DOI jrrHntsn'Rhsr undsr . yam. r. 81 nos Ths reason tim Board of Exefa. -ore *nrt ,hlnl "j ftl much ^ — - .... M .w-r,,,. hmi cel ring crushed oy»ter shell and 
t""". [°unh -m —« thsy would hnvs bss. Mk«i      

It’s a suit we’ve always sold Made in birch or quartered 2-lx3S. superbly finished. 

It’s needless'to say they’re chairs that'll beaUtify any dining room—fine construction, cane seats, a true Woe value. 
Here's a Table 

marked at 97 cts.—it's not a make h o / ) VJ that’s always ready to " get out of Hn I J H joint"—sturdy build, finely finish- Q H i W H ed oak or cherry, nice make — P 0 J H exactly like cut, easily worth $1.50. n a U 
See Us for Carpets fp^SsSm 

We’ve a big line, all pattern.*— ff U ] 1 U here’s a "price illustration:” an II 4 \| | wool ingrains, 66 cts. a yard, made J' 1 U i and laid with lining. Over twenty* £ patterns on hand. kimii? um tux g cm 

reorited from William N. Barringer. Hspenatendcot of Educ«|k>o is Newark, stating that there was m> truth in the statement ma*le by Mr. Krorf in The Daily Pre*e tltat an out- break of diphtheria in the Newark *Qho?b* could have been preri-nn-d by the s*e of individual drinking cupe. "Wejhave had no outbreak or »prea*l Of diphtheria in any «g o6r public. •chQpla for many yeara." sold the isuer. The following bomls and Interest were reported due: 
nr*arm ■*’='rw 

: made' by the various kpfCaJNunday«fhu* far treasurer of Muhk*a-i u follows: Kgg* were worth two rents each on the average during the trial. First division received; 14 pounds raw ground bone, 2 pounds oyster- shell* and all the gravel they wanted. 8**00nd itivlson re*-elve*| 14 |M>undn raw ground bone and all the gravel they wanted. Third division re<-elved * pound* oyster ithelb and gravel. Fourth division received nothing but gravel. ('/oundng bone at three cents per pound and obeli* at twq cents, the hens with bon® more thar^ doubled In value of egg* either those; of shell or nothing. 4 (let the l*e»t bono cuttef from F. W. Mnnn Ac Co., Milford. Maas. 

7Ts>y were ordered paid, i Tlf teacher* reported the beceaaity of all over-flow clam In the- FrankUn *ch«*4 and suggested Ml*h Clara J. Cluirbon. of Oswego, aS; teacher. SupsrintsixJsnt 1ms tMurht hsr 
MARKET ST. M Nesr Plano St. NEWARK. N. J. W 

that niillufy drill od ra«iAirir info (funs wars Ih-Iuk HALL. STILLMAN MUSIC 

I *—r«a Att~U at tar Urip. Dr. O. H. -Stephen*, who Is eighty- four years of ag»* and one of the best- known men In Plainfield, i* Ruffering with a fourty attack of the grip, which, owintf 8b his advanced age aud feeble condition, makes lib rondition rather serious.* Many of hi* old friends will doul>Uos6 be sorry to hear that he is not Hnanrinlly a* well off ns one ought to be at’ four score year*, and therefore not able to secure many little thing* that he should have in hi* pm—Ut .telleai* er»o«liti«»n. Th«* Pn**» tni*U that Ml old acquHlnUnee* will ootnowfonjl hJtn. 
liraW Vaiprr A—«au- The gna‘ei7bu«lne«*ofG.F.. Fulper, Mfl West Fnfit Miwet, has imsscd lnU> the hand* «»f ftand* H.Leggett the New York wholesale gmevre, by assignment, Wule ..n Fri^lny of Inst week. The «Ure lias hen bared to Vogeler thobiitcher. who will remove Id* business tttere on Mnn*h flreL 

E Master. It was mdved «.d ■hat tho oofnmunMiitioD be d, apnod upon tho/ uiluub-s !mn aoknowlrdffinont at Its n- t bo sont u. tho Frion.lli- Social v. lo Boanl then w.nt InutlxoruUvo 

Ono woak commanclng 
Monday, February W 

Six nlffhts and »ve matlnoo*. a 
Tho Baruum of Ihom all 

WAITE’S 
^ ’ Comedv C 

TH—iW t rw-rk. rwlisnUn is now atlnM-ting attentloh In idl purls of the world, on acc«>unt of the mar- v**lou» dlscorerie* of gold which have been made In that vicinity. The North-Western Line, with Its un- rivaled equipment <jf solid vestibule*! train* of palace slecplog car*, dining ears, and free reclining chair cars, daily between Chicago at|d Colorado, «»ffcr* the best of facilites for reaching Cripple Creek. For tickrts and full Information <frr>ly to Uckot agenta, or n<ldreMt W. Vp. Kniskora, General PaAHcnger and Ticket A4(«'nt Chicago North-Western Kail way. Chicago. | Hi 2 r.a’ 
- An accident happened b» an out-, of-town u-ain Mond4»y iifu*rnoon ut the corner of Park avemle and Fifth | 

ttiNL The hone »lii>pcd on the Ice including nar and fell, bnuiking n shaft and the Iginalscenery, 
I Prices SSe. 

The ln*t of the sociable* In connec- tion with the Industrial Fair to lx held at Hope chapel, was given at the home t>f Mr. and Mir. Wharton. 924 West Third street, Saturday night. There were about thirty present, who enjoyed the violin solos 4>y Hugh Gray and vocal *ok>* by some of the women present. Itefreahinents were served during the eVcnlng. These so- ciable* have l*M*n very *aece**fiil and the committee will meet the last of this week to count the receipts and make a report. 
Hood'* Pill* riin IlfTT constipation tlon. 2-te. — The |».H*pte beltovs what they reiai about HiMsi’s Sar-apanlln. They •know that It Is nil honest medicine, •h. and that It euro* direase. That i* why I you should get only Hood'a. 

'Everything new and up-to-date 

HOYT’S 
• • Comedy Company 
Premium Band and Orehoairfc { 

38 PEOPLE 35 In a reportorio of now oom-dleo. dra- ma, and sodotj plays. Chongs <* play .Tory pAformanoo. 
Prices 10, 20 and 30c. 

POPDUB Dili MATIMEES. 
dally, starting Tuoodny. 

Monday night-The BLu k Flag. 
Is on sola at Loggoti's drag *"»*• 

TRIP 
CHINATOWN 

rooM high, were safe from tlM of the thief, clear out of i,-^| top ctf a large walnut tree. 
clutch ch h in the *■ all liver ill*, ref and assist dlgeto 

gh liveY with a torpid e a long liver. Cry with Ite Witts Lil , little pill* that cure. onstipaUon. L. W. Front 8t 


